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INTRODUCTION 

The greeting for the month of Ramadhan after “Assalamu 
‘alaykum” is ‘Ramadhan Kareem’ - may this be a Ramadhan 
of Generosity and Honour for you and the reply is “Allahu 
Akram” - Allah is More Honourable and Generous than 
anyone and anything.  

Ramadhan is a time of restraint and withholding. But it is also 
a time of filling up and renewal. 

The moon that marks the beginning and end of the month of 
Ramadhan mirrors the spiritual expansion and contraction we 
experience in our lives; it reminds us that our spiritual life is 
never static. 

The word "Ramadhan" comes from the Arabic root meaning 
dryness. We certainly feel the dryness in our throats and 
mouths, when fasting but also the spiritual dryness which 
needs nourishment through the Qur’an.  

The English word ‘fast’ comes from the Tentonic ‘Fastan’ 
which means firm (in the sense of observing something 
strictly - to the letter of the law).  

It is associated with the abstinence of food. 

The ancient Egyptians, Romans and Chinese fasted to cure 
various illnesses. The Egyptians believed that to maintain 
physical and mental health, one should fast for three days in 
a month. They also fasted before battle and the Greeks and 
Romans followed suit believing it to energise them. 

Socrates and Plato were known to have fasted for 10-day 
durations. 

The Jews fast 6 days in a year - one of them being Yom 
Kippur (The day of atonement).  
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Studies show that just three days of fasting reboots the 
immune system and even helps in reducing the harmful 
effects of chemotherapy. 

The word for fasting used in the Qur’an is ‘sawm’ and is used 
some twelves times. Four of these refer to the command of 
fasting in the month of Ramadhan, five deal with fasting as 
an expiation for a wrong deed or compensation for omission 
of wajibaat.  

On one of the doors of Jahannam, the inscription reads: 

“I (JAHANNAM) AM HARAM FOR THOSE WHO FAST” 

“…Allah does not approve of mere abstention from food… 
When you fast, you should not speak ill of anybody, nor 
should you be boisterous or noisy. If anybody speaks ill of 
you or tries to pick a quarrel with you, do not respond to 
them in the same manner; rather, simply tell them that you 
are fasting.” Prophet (pbuh) 

“Allah has said - All righteous deeds of the son of Adam are 
multiplied ten to seven hundred-fold, except fasting (sawm) 
for it is Mine, and I shall reward it.” 

So, the invitation is here to the birthday of the Qur’an - 

• What do I do? Connect with Allah through the
Qur’an & Asmaul Husna

• What shall we wear?  Clothes of Taqwa
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SERMON GIVEN BY THE PROPHET (PBUH) 

ON THE LAST NIGHT OF SHA’BAN  

ABOUT THE MONTH OF RAMADHAN 

'NÿWOþNþ&'ÿþWNþ7O!
O people! 

'VÿWNþO&ÿNþV&'NÿVþNþN&'VÿNþVþOþV&ÿNþVþO&'ÿV&&ÿVþÿVþNNÿNþV&NN'ÿþWNþVNþV&NN'üVNþVþVþN/V�
Indeed ahead of you is the blessed month of Allah. A month 
of blessing, mercy and forgiveness. 

ÿNþVþN&ÿOþN&ÿVþVþN&'ÿV&'NÿVþNþO&'ÿþWOþOþV7V�
A month which to Allah is the best of months 

NN'NÿWNþÿOþO&'NÿVþNþO&'ÿVNÿWNþGV&NNÿNþNþÿVþVþV&'NÿVþNþO&'ÿþWNþNþÿVV�&NNÿNþTNþÿOþO&'NÿVþNþO&
'ÿþWNþTNþ.V�

its days the best of days, its nights the best of nights and its 
hours the best of hours. 

ÿOþN&ÿNþVþN&/OTVYVþOþV&ÿVþVþV&'Vÿv&ÿVþNþÿNþV&'ÿV�&NNÿOþVþVþOþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþV&'NÿVþV&ÿNþN'ÿNþV&
'ÿV.

It is the month which invites you to be the guests of Allah 
and invites you to be one of those near to Him. 

'NÿVþNþÿOþOþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþVaVþVþN&NNÿNþVÿOþOþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþNþ/N/N�&
Each breath you take glorifies Him; your sleep is worship, 
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NNÿNþNþOþOþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþVþOþVFN&&NN/OTNþ&OÿOþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿOþVþNþNþ.N.
Your deeds are accepted and your duas are answered. 

ÿNþÿVþNÿOþ''ÿN&7NÿWNþOþV&ÿVjVþWNþ.O&ÿNþ/VÿNþO�&NNÿOþOþV.O&ÿNþÿVþN/O�
So, ask Allah, your Lord; to give you a sound body and an 
enlightened heart 

'NFV&ÿWOþNÿWVþNþOþV&ÿVþVþNþÿVþV�&NNÿVþNNN/V&ÿVþNþÿVþV.
So you may be able to fast and recite his book, 

ÿNþVFWN&'ÿþWNrVWN&ÿNþV&ÿOþVGN&ÿOþVþN'FO&'ÿV&&þVV&ÿvþN'&'ÿþWNþVþV&'ÿVþNþVþVþ.
For only he is unhappy who is devoid of Allah's forgiveness 
during this great month. 

NN'6VÿOþONV'&üVOþVÿVþOþV&NNÿNþNþVþOþV&ÿVþVþV�&&ÿOþV?N&ÿNþVGV&'ÿVþVþNþÿNþV&NNÿNþNþNþV.
Remember the hunger and thirst of the day of Qiyama with 
your hunger and thirst; 

NNÿNþNþWNÿOþV'&ÿN|v&&ÿOþNþN'ÿVþOþV&NNÿNþNþÿVYVþVþOþV�&NNNNÿWVþONV'&ÿVþNþ7VÿOþV�
Give alms to the needy and the poor, honour your old 

NN'7VþNOþV'&ÿVþNþ7NÿOþV�&NNÿVþOþV'&'N7VÿNþÿNþOþV�&NN'ÿVþNþOþV'&'NÿVþVjNþNþOþV�
Show kindness to the young ones, maintain relations with 
your blood relations, guard your tongue, 
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NNÿOþWOþV'&ÿNþWNþ&ÿN&ÿNVþWO&'ÿþWNþNþO&'VÿNþVþV&'NÿVþNþ7N&ÿOþV&
Close your eyes to that which is not permissible for your 
sight,  

NNÿNþWNþ&ÿN&ÿNVþWO&'ÿVVÿVþVþNþ?O&'VÿNþVþV&'NüVNþÿNþOþV.
Close your ears to that which is forbidden to hear, 

NNþNNjWNþOþV'&ÿN|v&'NÿVþNþGV&'ÿþWNþ7V�&&ÿOþNþNþWNþO&ÿN|v&'NÿVþNþÿVþOþV.
Show compassion to the orphans of the people so 
compassion may be shown to your orphans. 

NNÿOþVÿOþV&'VÿN&'ÿV&ÿVþV&6OÿOþVÿVþOþV�&
Repent to Allah for your sins, 

NN'7VÿNþOþV'&'VÿNþVþV&'NÿVþVÿNþOþV&ÿVþÿþWOTNþ'V�&ýVV&'NNVÿNþ.V&ÿNþNþN'ÿVþOþV&ÿNþVýWNNþ&'NÿVþNþO&
'ÿþWNþTNþ.V�

And raise your hands in Dua during these times, for they are 
the best of times. 

ÿNþVþOþO&'ÿO&ÿVþVþNþ&ÿVþÿþWNþVNþV&'Vÿv&ÿVþNþ/VGV�&
and Allah looks towards His creatures with kindness, 
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NNþOVYVþOþOþV&'V6N'&ÿNþÿOþVGO�&NNÿOþNaW VþVþVþV&'V6N'&ÿNþ/NNVGO&NNÿOþVþVþNþOþV&'V6N'&ÿNþNÿOþVGO&
NNÿNþVþNþVþVþO&ýNOþV&&&'V6N'&/NÿNþVGO.

replying to them during these hours and granting their 
needs if He is asked.... 

'NÿWOþNþ&'ÿþWNþ7O!
O people! 

'VFWN&'NÿVþOþNþOþV&ÿNþVÿOþVÿNþN&ÿVþNÿVþNþÿVþOþV�&ÿNþNþWOþVÿNþ&ÿVþÿVþVþVþNþ7VÿOþV.
Indeed, your souls are dependent on your deeds, free it 
with Istighfar (repentance);   

NNÿOþOþV7OÿOþV&ÿNþVþVþNþN&ÿVþV&'NNV6N'7VÿOþV�&ÿNþNþWVþOþV'&ÿNþVþNþ&ÿVþOþVFV&ÿOþOþV/VÿOþV&
NN'TVþNþOþV'&'NFWN&'ÿN&&&'NÿVþNþN&ÿVþVþWNÿVþV:

lighten its load by long prostrations; and know that Allah 
swears by His might:  

'NFV&ÿN&ÿOþNþW V.N&'üVOþNþW VüVN&NN'ÿþWNþÿVþVÿVþN&&NN'NFV&ÿN&ÿOþNNWNÿNþOþV&ÿVþÿþWNþ7V&ÿNþVGN&&ÿNþOþVGO&
'ÿþWNþ7O&ÿVþN.W V&'ÿVþNþüNVüV.

That there is no punishment for the one who prays and 
prostrates, and he shall have no fear of the fire on the day 
when man stands before the Lord of the worlds. 
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'NÿWOþNþ&'ÿþWNþ7O!
O people! 

ÿNþV&ÿNþWNþN&ÿVþVþOþV&ÿNþÿVþOþ&ÿOþVÿVþOþ&ýVV&ÿvþN'&'ÿþWNþVþV�&�NþFN&ÿNþO&ÿVþN'ÿVþN&ÿVþVþN&
'ÿV&ÿVþVþO&&&ÿNþNþNþO&NNÿNþVþVþN/N&üW VNþ&ÿN�v&ÿVþV&6OÿOþVÿVþV.

One who gives Iftar to a fasting person during this month 
will be like one who has freed someone and his past sins 
will be forgiven. 

ÿNþVþVþN:&ÿNþ&7NÿOþVFN&'ÿV�&ÿNþNYVþN&�OþWOþNþ&ÿNþVþV7O&ÿN|v&6N'ÿVþN!
Some of the people who were there then asked the Prophet 
(pbuh): "All of us are not able to invite those who are 
fasting?" 

ÿNþNþFN&)7(:&'VÿWNþOþ'&'ÿþWNþ7N�&&NNÿNþV&ÿVþNþVÿNþO&ÿVþV&ÿNþ'O.
The Prophet (pbuh) replied: "Allah gives this reward even if 
the Iftar is a drink of water". 

'NÿWOþNþ&'ÿþWNþ7O!  

O people! 

ÿNþV&ÿNþOþN&ýVV&ÿvþN'&'ÿþWNþVþV&ÿOþVþOþO�&&�NþFN&ÿNþO&ÿNþN'6O'&ÿN|v&ÿþWVþN'7V�&&ÿNþVGN&
ÿNþVFWO&ÿVþVþV&'ÿVNÿVþN'GO.

One who has good morals (Akhlaq) during this month will be 
able to pass the 'Siraat'... on the day that feet will slip.... 
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NNÿNþV&ÿNþWNþN&ýVV&ÿvþN'&'ÿþWNþVþV&ÿNþWNþ&ÿNþNþNþV&ýNVYVþOþO&ÿNþWNþN&'ÿO&TNþNþVþV&
ÿVþNþÿOþO

One who eases the workload of his workers in this month, 
Allah will make easy his accounting 

NNÿNþV&&&ÿNþWN&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþWNGO�&&ÿNþWN&'ÿO&ÿNþVþO&ÿNþNþNþO&ÿNþVGN&ÿNþVþNþGO.
One who doesn’t hurt others, Allah will keep him safe from 
His anger on the day of Judgement... 

NNÿNþV&'NÿVþNGN&ÿVþVþV&ÿN�VþVþOþ�&&'NÿVþNÿNþO&'ÿO&ÿNþVGN&ÿNþVþNþGO.
As for one who respects an orphan; Allah will honour him on 
the day of Judgement 

NNÿNþV&NNÿNþN&ÿVþVþV&7NþVNþO�&&NNÿNþNþO&'ÿO&ÿVþNþVNþVþV&ÿNþVGN&ÿNþVþNþGO.
And for the one who spreads his kindness, Allah will spread 
His mercy over him on the day of Judgement. 

NNÿNþV&ÿNþNþN&7NþVNþO&ÿNþNþN&'ÿO&ÿNþVþO&&7NþVNþNþO&ÿNþVGN&ÿNþVþNþGO.
As for the one who cuts ties of relation; Allah will cut His 
mercy from him.... 

NNÿNþV&ÿNþNþWN?N&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþNþN/O�&&ÿNþNþN&'ÿO&ÿNþO&ÿNþN''N/O&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþ7.
Who so ever performs a mustahab salaa in this month; Allah 
will keep the fire of hell away from him. 
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NNÿNþV&'N/WNO&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþNÿOþ�&
Whoever performs a wajib prayer;  

�NþFN&ÿNþO&ÿNþN'.N&ÿNþV&'N/WNO&ÿNþVþVüVN&ÿNþVÿVþNþO&&ÿVþVþNþ&ÿVþN'GO&ÿVþN&'ÿþWOþOþV7.
Allah will reward him with seventy prayers in this month. 

NNÿNþV&'NÿVþNþN&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþN/V&TNþNþWN�&&ÿNþWNþN&'ÿO&ÿVþVþN'ÿNþO&ÿNþVGN&ÿNVþWO&
'üVNþN'6VÿVþO.

And who so ever prays a lot during this month will have his 
load lighten on the day of accounts. 

NNÿNþV&ÿNþN&ÿVþVþV&'vÿNþN&ÿVþN&'ÿVþOþV'vFV�&&�NþFN&ÿNþO&ÿVþVþN&'NÿVþV&ÿNþV&ÿNþNþN&'ÿVþOþV'vFN&&þVV&
ÿNýVVGV&ÿVþN&&&'ÿþWOþOþV7V.

He who recites one aya of the holy Qur'an will be given the 
rewards of reciting the whole Qur'an during other months. 

'NÿWOþNþ&'ÿþWNþ7O!
O people! 

'VFWN&'NÿVþN'.N&'ýVVþNþFV&ýVV&ÿvþN'&'ÿþWNþVþV&ÿOþNþWNþNþN�&ÿNþÿVþNÿOþ'&7NÿWNþOþV&'NFV&ÿWN&ÿOþVþVþNþNþ&
TNþNþVþOþV�&&

Indeed, in this month the doors of Janna are open, therefore, 
ask Allah not to close them for you; 
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NN'NÿVþN'.N&'ÿþW VýVN'FV&ÿOþVþNþNþN�&&ÿNþÿVþNÿOþ'&7NÿWNþOþV&'NFV&ÿWN&ÿNþVþNþNþNþ&TNþNþVþOþV�&
The doors of Jahannam are closed, so ask Allah to keep 
them closed for you. 

NN'ÿþWNþNþÿVüVO&ÿNþVþOþVÿNþN�&&ÿNþÿVþNÿOþ'&7NÿWNþOþV&'NFV&ÿWN&ÿOþNþW VþNþNþ&TNþNþVþOþV.
During this month Shaytan is imprisoned; so, ask your Lord 
not to let him have power over you. 

ÿNþFN&'NÿVýVO&'üVOþVÿVþVüV&)?(&–&ÿNþOþVþO&NNÿOþVþO:
Imam Ali (pbuh) says that I stood up and asked: 

ÿNþ&7NÿOþVFN&'ÿV!&&ÿNþ&'NÿVþNþO&'ÿVNÿVþNþFV&&ýVV&ÿvþN'&'ÿþWNþVþV�
"O Prophet!  What are the best deeds during this month?" 

ÿNþNþFN&)7(:&ÿNþ&'NÿNþ'þVNþNþV!&&'NÿVþNþO&'ÿVNÿVþNþFV&ýVV&ÿvþN'&'ÿþWNþVþV�&'NÿVþN7N?O&
ÿNþV&ÿNNþ7VGV&'ÿV.

The Prophet (pbuh) replied: "Stopping oneself from doing 
those deeds which are forbidden by Allah..." 
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SEHRI OR SAHOOR (PRE-DAWN MEAL) 

“There is a bliss in suhoor.” Prophet Muhammad (pbuh).  

It is mustahab to do suhoor, even if it is with a glass of water. 

A Masaharati is a public waker for suhoor.  

Bilal used to walk around the streets and wake people up. 
This tradition is still practiced in Egypt, Syria, Sudan, Saudi, 
Palestine. In some countries a drum was used.  

Before eating sehri it is recommended to recite Sura Al Qadr 
and Dua Al Noor.  

The Prophet recommended this dua to Imam Ali (pbuh) 
saying that Jibraail came to him and said: " Whoever in the 
month of Ramadhan before sehri and  iftaar recites this dua, 
Allah answers his dua, accepts his salaa and fasting,  grants 
ten hajaat, forgives his sins, removes his grief, makes his heart 
at ease,  grants his wishes,  makes his deeds ascend upward 
with the deeds of prophets and the righteous and on the Day 
of Judgment brings him to His presence with his face 
illuminated like a bright moon." 

DUA NOOR AZHEEM 

'íNÿþ«þOþWN&7N.WN&'ÿþWOþ7V&'ÿVþNþVþVþV&NN7N.WN&'ÿVþOþVÿVþWV&'ÿþWNÿVþVþV
The Rabb of MIghty Divine Light (energy) and The Rabb of the 

throne (Power) 

NN7N.WN&'ÿVþNþVþV&'üVNþVþOþV7V&NN7N.WN&'ÿþWNþVþV&'ÿVþNþVýVV&NN'ÿþWOþ7V&'ÿVþNþVÿVþV
The Rabb of the mighty seas and The Rabb of Intercession and 

Brilliance 
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NN7N.WN&'ÿþWNþV7N'/V&NN'ÿVVþVVþVþV&NN'ÿþWNÿOþV7V&NN'ÿVþOþVÿNþFV&'ÿVþNþVþVþV
The Rabb of the Tawrat (Torah) and Injil (the Gospels and 

the Furqan (Qur'an). 

'NÿVþN  'VÿvþO&ÿNþV&þV&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'VÿvþO&ÿNþV&þV&'ÿVN7V6V - &ÿ&'VÿvþN&ÿVþVþVþNþ&ÿNýVOGN
You are the God of whoever is in the heavens and the earth; 

There is no god except You. 

NN'NÿVþN&ÿNþVþO&ÿNþV&þV&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V  NNÿNþVþO&ÿNþV&þV&'ÿVN7V6V&ÿ&ÿNþVþN  ÿVþVþVþNþ&
ÿNýVOG

You are the Owner of whatever is in the heavens and the earth. 

There is no Ownership except Yours. 

'NÿVþNÿOþN&ÿVþüVVþN&'ÿVþNþVýVV&NNÿOþV7V&NNÿVþVþN&'üVOþVýVV&NNÿVOþV́VþN&'ÿVþNþVÿþ
I ask You through your Great Name and your Divinity and 

through Your Kingdom. 

ÿNþ&ÿNþWO&ÿNþ&ÿNþWOþVGO&ÿNþ&ÿNþWO&ÿNþ&ÿNþWOþVGO&ÿNþ&ÿNþWO&ÿNþ&ÿNþWOþVGO
O The Ever Living, O The Self Existing x3 

'NÿVþNÿOþN&ÿVþüVVþN&'ÿWNþVN&'NÿVþNFN&ÿVþ&�OþWO&ÿNþV'O
I ask You in Your name through which everything is Energised	

NNÿVþüVVþN&'ÿWNþVN&'NÿVþNÿNþV&ÿVþV&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.O&NN'ÿVN7V6O
In Your name through which the heavens and the earth 

illuminate 	
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NNÿVþüVVþN&'ÿWNþVN&ÿNþNþN&ÿVþV&'ÿVNNWNÿOþVFN&NNÿVþV&ÿNþVþOþO&'ÿVÿVþONVFN
and In your name through which the people of all times are set 

on the right path (to their full potential) from the foremost to the 

last.	

ÿNþ&ÿNþWO&ÿNþVþN&�OþWV&ÿNþWO&NNÿNþ&ÿNþWO&ÿNþVþN&�OþWV&ÿNþWO&NNÿNþ&ÿNþWO&ÿ&'VÿvþN&'VÿWN&'NÿVþN
O, The Living before any life, O, The Living after any life; O, The 

Living who there is no god except You.  

ÿNþWV&ÿN|v&ÿOþWNþO&NN&FV&ÿOþWNþO
Peace be upon Muhammad and his progeny.  

NN'ÿVþVþV&üVV&6OÿOþVþVV &NN'ÿVþNþV&üVV&ÿVþV&'NÿVþVN&ÿOþVþO'&NNÿNþNÿOþ&ÿNþVÿVþOþ  

Forgive me my sins, make my affairs easy, and the reappearance 

near 

NNÿNaW VþVÿVV&ÿN|v&/VÿVþV&ÿOþWNþO&NN&FV&ÿOþWNþO&NNÿN|v&ÿOþWNþV&ÿOþWNþO&NN&FV&ÿOþWNþO&TNþNþVþV&
NNTNþNþVþVþO&'ÿþWNþGO

Keep me steadfast in the religion of Muhammad and the 

progeny of Muhammad. Keep me on the guidance of 

Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad and on the sunnah 

of Muhammad and the progeny of Muhammad. 

NN'ÿVþNþV&ÿNþNþVþV&þV&'üVNþVÿOþV?V&'üVOþNþNþWNþV
Make my deeds raised and accepted, 
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NNÿNþV&üV&ÿNþNþ&NNÿNþVþN&ÿVNNVÿVþNþÿVþN&NN'NÿVþV&ÿNþÿNþVþN
Bestow upon me that which have granted to your righteous 
and obedient servants. 

ÿNþVüW V&ÿOþVÿVþN&ÿVþN&NNÿOþNþN�W VþN&TNþNþVþN
For surely, I believe You and trust You, 

ÿOjVþVþN&'VÿNþVþN&ÿNþN&ÿNþVýVVNV&'VÿNþVþN&NNýNVþNþO&üVV
Turning repentant to you, You are my Goal. 

NNýNVþNþN  ÿV  NNÿVNÿVþVþV&NNNOÿVþVNN&'ÿVNýVN&�OþWNþ
Gather for me and for my family and my parents all good	

NNÿNþVþVGO&ÿNÿW VV&NNÿNþV&NOÿVþVNV&NN'NÿVþVþN&'ÿþWNþWN&�OþWNþ
and turn away from me and from my parents and my family all 

evil.  

'NÿVþN&'þVNþWNþFO&'üVNþWNþFO&ÿNþVÿVþO&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6V
You are Very Compassionate and Very Beneficent, The 

Originator of the heavens and the earth.  

ÿOþVþVþ&'ÿVNýVN&ÿNþV&ÿNþNþ'O&NNÿNþVþVÿOþ&ÿNþWNþV&ÿNþNþ'O&&ÿNþÿVþOþV&TNþNþWN&ÿVþNþVNþVþN
You give the best to whom You wish and withhold it from whom 

You wish. So, by Your mercy, give me Your Grace; 

ÿNþ&'N7VÿNþN&'ÿþWN'þVVüVN.
O, the Most Merciful of the Merciful.	
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IFTAAR 

The Prophet broke his fast with dates, or raisins and water. 

Dua before breaking a fast 

ÿVþVþV&'ÿV&'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿNþN&ÿOþVþNþ&NÿN|v&7V6VÿVþN&'NÿVþNþVÿNþ&ÿNþNþNþWNþV&ÿVþWNþ&'VÿWNþN&'NÿVþN&
'ÿþWNþVþVþO&'ÿVþNþVþVþO  

In the name of Allah, O Allah, we fast, and we with the food 
You have provided, we break the fast, so accept from us. 
Surely You are All-Hearing, All-Knowing 

Recite when taking the first bite of food. 

ÿNþ&NN'ÿVþN&'üVNþVþVþN/V&'VÿVþVþV&ÿVV  

O He whose forgiveness is vast, forgive me 
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DAILY DUAS FOR THE MONTH OF RAMADHAN 

Dua recommended to be recited after daily salaa, every day 
in the month of Ramadhan. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&ÿNþWV&&ÿN|v&&ÿONþWNþO&&NN&&'vFV&&ÿONþWNþO  

O Allah! Send blessing on Muhammad and his Ahlulbayt 

ÿVþVþV&&'ÿV&&&'ÿþWNþVvþV&&&'ÿþWNÿVþVþV&  

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful

ÿNþ&ÿN|VWO&&ÿNþ&&ÿNþVþVþO�&ÿNþ&&ÿNþOþV7O&ÿNþ&&7NÿVþVþO�&'NÿVþN&&'ÿþWN.WO&&&'ÿVþNþVþVþO&  

O High,O Mighty, O Forgiver, O Merciful, You are the 
Mighty Rabb,

'NÿWNþVOV&&&ÿNYVþN&&&ÿNþVþVþVþV&&&ÁNV'N&&NNÿOþN&&&'ÿþWNþVþVþO&&&'ÿVþNþVýVO  

Who has none like Him, and He is the All Hearing, the All 
Seeing.

NNÿvþN'&&ÿNþVþN&&ÿNþWNþVþNþO&&&NN&&ÿNþWNÿVþNþO&&NNÿNþWNÿVþNþO&&&NN&&ÿNþWNþVþNþO&&ÿN|N&&&'ÿþWOþOþV7V  

This is a month which You have made; exalted, honoured, 
elevated and excelled over the other months.

NNÿOþN&&'ÿþWNþVþO&&&'ÿWNþVOV&&&ÿNþNÿVþN&&ÿVþNþÿNþO&&ÿN|NWN�&NNÿOþN&&&ÿWNþVþO&&&7NÿNþNþFN&  

It is the month in which You have made fasting wajib on me, 
And it is the month of Ramadhan, 
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'NÿWNþVOV&&&'NÿVþNÿVþN&&ÿVþVþV&&&'ÿVþOþV'vFN�&ÿOþOO&&&ÿW VþþWNþ7V&&&NNÿNYW VþNþ.O&&ÿWVþN&&'ýVOþvO  

&&&NN&&&'ÿVþOþVÿNþFV&
In which You sent down the Qur'an, A guidance for 
mankind, having clear signs of guidance and distinction.

&NN&&ÿNþNþVþN&&ÿVþVþV&&ÿNþVþNþN&&'ÿVþNþV7V&NN&&ÿNþNþVþNþNþ&&ÿNýVO'&&&ÿWVþV&&&'NÿVþV&&&&ÿNþVþO&  

You have placed in it Laylatul Qadr, And made it better than 
a thousand months. (97:2).

ÿNþNþ6N&&&'üVNþWV&&&&NN&ÿN&&ýONþWO&&&TNþNþVþN&ÿOþWN&&&ÿN|NWN&&ÿVþN´NþGV&&&7NÿNþNüVV&&&ÿVþN&&&'ÿþWNþ7V&  

O One who favours, and none favours You, Favour me by 
saving me from the fire,

ÿVþVþNþV&&&üNOþWO&&&TNþNþVþV&NN&&'N/VÿVþVþVV&'ýVNþWNþN&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&&&ÿNþ&&&'N7VÿNþN&&'ÿþWN'þ
VVüV&&&&  

Amongst the ones You favour, and make me enter Janna, By 
Your mercy, O the most Merciful.  
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The Holy Prophet (pbuh) has said that one who recites the 
following dua’ after each wajib salaa during the month of 
Ramadhan will have all his sins forgiven up to the day of 
Qiyama. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&ÿNþWV&&ÿN|v&&ÿONþWNþO&&NN&&'vFV&&ÿONþWNþO  

O Allah! Send blessing on Muhammad and his Ahlulbayt

ÿVþVþV&'ÿV&'ÿþWNþVvþV&&&'ÿþWNÿVþVþV  

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'N/VÿVþV&ÿN|v&'NÿVþV&'ÿVþOþOþV7V&&&'ÿþWOþONV7N�&&&  

O Allah, instil happiness to the people of the graves,

&'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&&'NÿVþV&�OþWN&&&ÿNþVýVO�&'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'NÿVþVþV&&&�OþWN&&&ÿNþÿVþO�&&  

O Allah, make rich every poor person, O Allah, satiate every 

hungry one,

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'ÿVþO&&&�OþWN&&&ÿOþVÿNþFO�&'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'ÿVþV&&&/NÿVþN&&&�OþWV&&&ÿNþVÿVþO�&&&  

O Allah, clothe every unclothed one, O Allah, help every 

debtor pay his debts,

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&ÿNþWV.V&&&ÿNþV&&&�OþWV&&&ÿNþVþONV.O�&'Nÿþ«þOþWN&7O&/WN&&&�OþWN&&&ÿNþVÿVþO�&&  

O Allah, relieve every distressed one, O Allah, return every 

traveller (to his home), 
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'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&&ÿOþWN&&&&�OþWN&'NÿVýVO�&'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'NÿVþVþV&&&�OþWN&&&ÿNþÿVþO&&&ÿWVþV&&&'OÿOþV7V&&&'üVOþVþVþVüVN�&  

O Allah release every prisoner, O Allah, correct every wrong 

in the affairs of the Muslims,

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'ÿVþV&&&�OþWN&&&ÿNþVÿVþO�&'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿOþWN&&&ÿNþVþNÿNþ&&&ÿVþVþNþGN�&  

O Allah, cure every sick one, O Allah, ease our poverty by Your 

wealth,

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&ÿNýW VV&&&ÿOþVæ&'N&&&ÿNþÿVþNþ&&&ýVOþVþV&&&ÿNþÿVþN�&'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'ÿVþV&&&ÿNþWNþ&&&'ÿþWNÿVþN�&&&  

O Allah, change our evil state to a good one through Your 

excellent state, O Allah, relieve us of our debts,

NN&&&'NÿVjVþNþ&&&ÿVþN&&&'ÿVþNþVþV�&'VÿWNþN&&&ÿN|v&&&&�OþWV&&&ÁNV'O&&&ÿNþVÿVþN&   

and help us against poverty, Surely You have power over all 

things.  
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In the Kitab al-Ikhtiyar  of Sayyid ibn Baqi it has been 
narrated that if one recites the following dua every day in the 
month of Ramadhan, the sins of forty years are forgiven 

ÿVþVþV&'ÿV&'ÿþWNþVvþV&&&'ÿþWNÿVþVþV  

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&7N.WN&&&ÿNþVþV&7NÿNþNþFN�&'NÿWNþVOV&&&'NÿVþNÿVþN&ÿVþVþV&&&'ÿVþOþV'vFN�&   

O Allah! Rabb of the month of Ramadhan, In which You sent 

down the Qur’an,

NN&'ÿVüNNÿVþN&&&ÿN|v&ÿVþNþ/VGN&ÿVþVþV&'ÿþWVþNþGN�&ÿNþWV&&ÿN|v&&ÿONþWNþO&&&NWN&&'vFV&&ÿONþWNþO�&  

And made fasting obligatory on Your servants, Bless 

Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,

NWN&&'7V6OÿVþVV&&ÿNþWN&&&ÿNYVþVþN&&'þVNþN'GV�&ýVV&&&TNþÌVV&&&ÿvþV'&&&NNýVV&&&�OþWV&&TNþGO�&&  

And enable me to go for Hajj to Your sacred House. In this 

year and in every year,

NN'ÿVþVþVÿVV&&&ÿVþVþN&'ÿþWOÿOþV.N&'ÿVþVþNþGN�&  

And forgive me those great sins (that I carry),

ÿNþVÿWNþO&ÿN&ÿNþVþVþOÿNþ&&&ÿNýVOGN&&&ÿNþ&7NþVvþO&&&ÿNþTNþWNGO&&&&&&  

For surely none can forgive the except You, O Beneficent, O 

All-Knowing. 
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DUA IFTITAH 

Dua’ Iftitah has been taught by Imam Muhammad Al-Mahdi 
(pbuh) to be recited every night during the month of 
Ramadhan. The dua’ is excellent for shaping man’s attitude 
towards his Creator, as it discusses many aspects of the 
human being, and the grace of Allah. The dua’ can be 
divided into two parts: 1) Man's relationship with Allah & 2) 
Divine leaders. 

ÿVþVþV&'ÿV&'ÿþWNþVvþV&'ÿþWNÿVþVþV
In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful 

'Nÿþ3þOþWN&ÿNþWV&ÿN9v&ÿONþWNþO&NWN'vFV&ÿONþWNþO
O Allah! Send blessing on Muhammad and his Ahlulbayt 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'VÿW VV&&&'NÿV�NþVþO&&&'ÿÎWNþNþ'N&&&ýVNþVþVGN�
I begin glorifying You with Your praise 

NN&&'NÿVþN&&&ÿOþNþW V/N&&&ÿW VþþWNþN'.V&&&ÿNNþW VþN&�&
And You direct towards what is right through Your Grace. 

NN&'NÿVþNþVþO&&&'NÿWNþN&&&'NÿVþN&&&&'N7VÿNþO&&&'ÿþWN'þ
VVüVN&&&ýVV&&&ÿNþVÿVþV&&&'ÿVþNþVþV&&&NN&&&'ÿþWNþVNþV&�

I am convinced that You are the most Merciful in the matters 
of forgiveness and mercy,  

NN&&'NÿNþWO&&&'üVOþNþÿVþVüVN&&&ýVV&&&ÿNþVÿVþV&&&'ÿþWN´NþFV&&&NN&&&'ÿþWNþVþNþV�&&
And most severe in matters of warning and retribution, 
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NN&&'NÿVþNþO&&&'üVOþNþNþWVVÿVþN&&&ýVV&&&ÿNþV&&ÿVþV&&&'ÿVþVþVVÿNþ'V&&&NN&&&'ÿVþNþNþNþV&�
And the most mighty in matters of power and magnificence 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'N6VÿVþN&&ÿVV&&ýVV&&&/OTNþÿVþN&&&NN&&&ÿNþVþNþNþVþN&&ÿNþüVNþV&&&ÿNþ&&üNVþVþO&&ÿVþVÿNüVV�&&&
O Allah, You have allowed me to supplicate to You, and ask 
from You, Then hear my praise, O One who hears all, 

NN&&'NÿVþV&&&ÿNþ&&7NÿVþVþO&&&/NÿVþNÐVV�&NN&&'NÿVþV&&&ÿNþ&&ÿNþOþV7O&&ÿNþVþNÐVV�&&
And answer my call, O Merciful, And decrease my mistakes, 
Most Forgiving. 

ÿNþNþV&&&&ÿNþ&&'VývVþV&&&ÿVþV&&&ÿOþVÿNþO&&&ÿNþV&&&ÿNþWNÿVþNþNþ�&&NN&&üOOþVGO&&&ÿNþV&&ÿNþNþVþNþNþ�&
How many, O my God, troubles You have relieved me of? 
Griefs You have dispelled? 

NN&&ÿNþVþN/O&&&&ÿNþV&&'NÿNþVþNþNþ�&NN&&7NþVNþO&&&ÿNþV&&ÿNþNþVüNNþ�&&NN&&ÿNþVþNþV&&ÿNþ'O&&ÿNþV&&ÿNþNþVþNþNþ�&&
Mistakes you have prevented? Blessings You have spread? 

And series of afflictions You have separated? 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&&'ÿWNþVOV&&ÿNþV&&&ÿNþWNþVþV&&ÿNþÿVþNþO&&&NWN&&ÿN&&&NN&&ÿNþO'&�&&
All praise is for Allah, Who has not taken a wife nor a son, 

NN&&ÿNþV&&ÿNþOþV&&ÿWNþO&&&ÿNþVÿVþN&&ýVV&&'üVOþVþV&�&
And has no partner in His Kingdom, 
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NN&&ÿNþV&&ÿNþOþV&&ÿWNþO&&&NNÿVWN&&&ÿWVþN&&&'ÿþWOFW V&&&NNÿNþWVVGO&&&ÿNþVþVýVO'�&
And has no friend to protect Him from humiliation. So 
magnify Him with a great Magnificence. 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&üVNþVþVþV&&&ÿNNþÿVþVGV&&&�OþW VþNþ�&ÿN|v&&&üNVþVþV&&&ÿVþNþVþV&&&�OþW VþNþ�&
All praise is for Allah, for all His praiseworthy acts, For all His 
favours and blessings. 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&'ÿWNþVOV&&ÿN&&ÿOþNþ/WNÿNþO&&&ýVV&&&&ÿOþVþVþV�&NNÿN&&ÿOþNþ6V?N&&&&ÿNþO&&&&ýVV&&&'NÿVþVGV&�&&
All praise is for Allah, Who has no opposition in His 
Kingdom, Nor any challenge to His command 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&'ÿWNþVOV&&&ÿN&&&ÿNþVÿVþN&&&ÿNþO&&&ýVV&&ÿNþVþVþV�&NN&&ÿN&&&ÿNaVþVþN&&&ÿNþO&&&ýVV&&&ÿNþNþNþVþV�
All praise is for Allah, Who has no partner in creation, Nor 
anyone like Him in His Greatness. 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&'ÿVþNþÁVV&&&ýVV&'ÿVNþVþV�&&'NÿVþOGO&&&NN&&þNVþOGO&&&'ÿþWNþÿVþV&&&ÿVþÿVþNþNGV&&&þNVþOGO&&�
All praise is for Allah, His commands operate over His 
creations, His praise is evident through His Generosity, 

'NÿVþNþÿVþV&&&&ÿVþýVOþV/V&&&ÿNþNGO�&&'NÿWNþVOV&&&&ÿN&&&ÿNþVþOþO&&ÿNþN&ÿVþOþO&&&NN&&&ÿN&&&ÿNþVÿVþOGO&&&ÿNþVþN/O&&&
'ÿVþNþNþ'V�

Whose bestowal stretches out liberally, His treasures never 
decrease, (rather) the frequency of His Giving increases 
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'VÿWN&&&ÿOþV/O'&&&NWN&&ÿNþNÿOþ�&&'VÿWNþO&&ÿOþN&&'ÿVþNþVÿVþO&&&'ÿVþNÿWNþ.O�
His Generosity and Kindness, Surely He is the Mighty, the 
Bestower 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'VÿW VV&&&'NÿVþNþOþN&&&ÿNþVþVþO &&&ÿWVþV&&&ÿNþVýVO&&&ÿWNþN&&&ÿNþÿNþO&&ýVæV&&'VÿNþVþV&&&ÿNþVþVþNþN�&&&
O Allah, I ask You a little from much although I am in great 
need of it, 

NN&&&ÿVþNþGN&&ÿNþVþO&&&ÿNþVÿVþN�&&NWNÿOþN&ÿVþVþVOV&&ÿNþVýVN�&&NWN&&ÿOþN&TNþNþVþN&&ÿNþVþN&&ÿWNþVýVN�&  

While You are eternally needless of it, Though it is a lot for 
me, While it is easy and simple for You 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&'VFWN&&ÿNþVþNGN&&ÿNþV&&6NÿVæþVV&�&&&NN&&ýNNþNO&&6NGN&&ÿNþV&&ÿNþVYVæþNüVV�&
O Allah, Indeed Your forgiveness of my sins, Overlooking my 
faults, 

NN&&ÿNþVþNþN&&ÿNþV&&ÿOþVÝVV�&&&&NN&&&ÿNüVNGN&&&ÿN|v&&ÿNaVþVþV&&ÿNþN|VV�&&&NN&&ÿVþVþNþN&&&ÿNþV&&
ÿNþVýVV&&ÿOþVÌVV&

Pardoning my oppression, Hiding my ugly deeds, Forbearing 
my many wrongs, 

ÿVþVþN&&&ÿNþ&&&�NþFN&&&ÿVþV&&ÿNþNþVOV&&NN&&ÿNþVþVOV�&&&'NÿVþNþNþVV&&ýVV&&&'NFV&&&'NÿVþNþNþN&&&ÿNþ&&&ÿN&&&
'NÿVþNþVÿVþOþO&&&ÿVþVþN&�&

Done intentionally or unintentionally, Tempted me to ask 
from You, what I did not deserve from You. 
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'NÿWNþVOV&&7N6NÿVþNþVV&&&ÿVþV&&7WNþVNþVþN�&&NN&&'N7NÿVþNþVV&&ÿVþV&&ÿOþV7NÿVþN�&&&NN&&ÿNþWNÿVþNþVV&&ÿVþV&&
'VÿNþÿNþVþN�&ÿNþVþV.O&&'N/VÿOþVGN&&'vÿVþOþ�&&NWN&&'NÿVþNþOþN&&&ÿOþVþNþVÿVþOþ�&&

Which You still gave me out of Your Mercy, provided me by 
Your Power, And made known to me from Your answers. So I 
became habituated to call You trustingly, And ask You 
familiarly, 

ÿWN&&ÿNþÿVþOþ&&NWN&ÿN&&NNÿVþO &�&&&ÿOþVÿWO&&TNþNþVþN&&&ÿVþVþNþ&&ÿNþNþV.WO&&ÿVþVþV&&'VÿNþVþN�&
neither fearing nor scared, And with confidence in You for 
what I intended. 

ÿNþVFV&&'NÿVþNþNÿNþWVV&&TN�NþVþO&&üVNþV|VV&&TNþNþVþN�&
Then if there was a delay (in Your answer), 

NNÿNþNþWN&&'ÿWNþVOV&&'NÿVþNþNÿNþWVV&&ÿOþN&&ÿNýVN&&ÿWVV&&ÿVþVþVþVþN&&ÿVþNþÿVþNþV&&'ÿVOÿOþV7V�&&
And perhaps the delay was best for me, For You know the 
outcome of all affairs. 

ÿNþNþV&&'N7NÿNþVÿO&&&&ÿNþVýVOþ&&'NÿVþNN&&ÿN|v&ÿNþVþO&&ÿWNÞVþVþO&&ÿWVþVþN&&ÿN|NWN�
I have not seen a more Generous Master, Patient with a 
wretched slave then You are with me. 

ÿNþ7N.W V&&&'VÿWNþN&&ÿNþVÿOþVÿVV&&ÿNþONNÿWV&&ÿNþVþN&�&  NNÿNþNþNþWNþO&&&'VÿNWN&&&ÿNþ&NÿNþNþWNþO&&&'VÿNþVþN�&&&&
My Rabb, You call me and I turn away from You, You show 
me affection and I show hatred towards You, 
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NNÿNþNþN/WN/O&&'VüNWN&&&ÿNþN&&'NÿVþNþO&&ÿVþVþN�&&�NþNFWN&&ÿVN&&'ÿþWNþNþWOFN&&TNþNþVþN�&
You display Your love for me and I do not respond, as 
though I am above You. 

ÿNþNþV&&ýNVþNþVþN&&6vÿVþN&&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþVNþV&&ÿVV&&NN&&'ÿVVÿVþNþFV&&'VÿNWN�&NN&&'ÿþWNþNþWOþV&&ÿN|NWN&&
üVOþV/VGN&&NN&&ÿNþNÿVþN�

But this does not prevent You from having mercy on me, 
being good to me and favouring me, through Your 
Generosity and Nobility. 

ÿNþ7VÿNþV&&&ÿNþVþNGN&&'ýVNþÿVþN�&&NNÿOþV&&TNþNþVþV&&&ÿVþNþVþV&&'VÿVþNþÿVþN�&&'VÿWNþN&&ÿNþN'/N&&
ÿNþVÿVþN�&&   

So please (continue to) have mercy on your ignorant slave, 
and be kind to him through the excellence of Your Grace. 
Surely You are the Bountiful, the Generous. 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&ÿNþÿVþV&&'üVOþVþV�&&þOVþVO&&'ÿVþOþVþV�&&ÿOþNþWVþV&&'ÿþWVÿNþ/V�&  

All praise is for Allah, the Owner of the Kingdom, Who 
makes the ships sail, controls the wind, 

ÿvþVþV&&'ÿVVÿVþNþ/V�&&/NÿWNþFV&&'ÿþW VÿVþV&&7N.W V&&'ÿVþNþüNVüVN�&  

Causes the dawn to break, Is the authority on the Day of 
Judgement, the Rabb of the worlds. 
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'NþVNþVþO&ÕV«V&&ÿN|v&&ÿVþVþVþV&&ÿNþVþN&&TVþVþVþV�&NN&&'þVNþVþO&ÕV«V&ÿN|v&&ÿNþVþVGV&&ÿNþVþN&&ÿOþV7NÿVþV�&
All praise is for Allah for His patience despite His knowledge, 
All praise is for Allah for His forgiveness despite His power. 

NN&'þVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&ÿN|v&ÿOþVFV&&'NÿNþÿVþV&&ýVV&&ÿNþNþVþV�&NNÿOþN&&ÿNþ/V7N&&ÿN|v&&ÿNþ&&ÿOþVÿVþO�
All praise is for Allah for the lengthy respite He gives despite 
His anger, though He has the power to do as He wills. 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&ÿNþÿVþV&'ÿVNþVþV�&&ÿNþÿVþV&&'ÿþWV6VFV�&&ÿNþÿVþV&&'ÿVVÿVþNþ/V�&
All praise is for Allah, the Creator of all creation, the Provider 
of plentiful sustenance, the Cleaver of the dawn. 

6VO&&'ýVNþNFV&&NN&&'ÿVVÿVþN'GV�&&&NN&'ÿVþNþVþV&&NN&'ÿVVÿVþNþGV�&
Possessor of Glory and Honour, and Excellence and 
blessings, who is far and thus cannot be seen, 

'NÿWNþVOV&&ÿNþOþN&&ÿNþN&ÿOþvO�&&&NNÿNþO.N&&ÿNþNþVþN&&'ÿþWNþVþvO&&ÿNþNþ7NGN&&NN&ÿNþNþÿv�&
but is close and thus witnesses sectret conversations, Blessed 
and Exalted be His name. 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&'ÿWNþVOV&&ÿNYVþN&&ÿNþO&&ÿOþNþ6V?N&&ÿWOþNþ/VÿOþO�&NN&ÿN&ÿNaVþVþN&&ÿWOþNþ�
VþOþO�&&NN&ÿN&

ÿNþVýVN&&ÿWOþNþÿVþOGO�&
All praise is for Allah Who has no equal who argues with 
Him, Nor anyone similar to Him, nor any helper to support 
Him, 
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ÿNþNþN&&ÿVþVþWNÿVþV&&'ÿVNÿVþWN&'N�&&NN&ÿNþN'ÿNþN&&ÿVþNþNþNþVþV&&'ÿVþOþNþNþ'O�&&ÿNþNþNþN&&&ÿVþOþV7NÿVþV&&&ÿNþ&
ÿNþNþ'O�&

The great humble themselves before His tremendousness, 
He accomplishes what He wishes through His power. 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&'ÿWNþVOV&&þOVYVþOþVV&&ÿVüVN&&'OÿNþ/VÿVþV�&NNÿNþVüOO&&ÿN|NWN&&�OþWN&&ÿNþV7N/O&&NWN&&'NÿNþ&&
'NÿVþVþVþV�&&

All praise is for Allah Who answers me when I call Him, 
Covers all my faults yet I disobey Him, 

NN&ÿOþNþWVþO&&'ÿþW VþVþNþN&&ÿN|NWN&&ÿNþN&&'OÿNþ6VÿVþV�&&ÿNþNþV&ÿWVþV&&ÿWNþVÿVþNþO&&ÿNþVYVæþNþO&&&ÿNþV&&
'NÿVþNþÿVV�&

increases His bounties on me but I do not acknowledge 
them. How many pleasant gifts He has given me, 

NN&ÿNþVþVþNþO&&üWNOþVÿNþO&&ÿNþV&&ÿNþNþÿVV�&&NN&ÿNþVþNþO&&&ÿWOþVÿVþNþO&&ÿNþV&&'N7N'ÿVV�&
great fears He has removed for me, delightful joys He has 
shown me, 

ÿNþOÿVþVV&&TNþNþVþV&&ÿNþÿVþO'�&&&NWN&&'N6VÿOþOGO&&ÿOþNþW VþOþ�&
Thus I glorify Him, thanking Him, and I remember Him with 
praise. 
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'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&'ÿWNþVOV&&&ÿN&ÿOþVþNþO&&ÿVþNþÿOþO�&
All praise is for Allah, Whose curtains cannot be opened, 

NN&&ÿN&&ÿOþVþNþO&&ÿNþÿOþO�&&NN&&ÿN&&ÿOþN/WO&&ÿNþÿVþOþO�&&NN&&ÿN&&&üONþWNþO&&&'vÿVþOþO�&
Whose doors cannot be locked, Who does not reject the one 
who asks Him, and who does not disappoint the one who 
places hope in Him   

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&'ÿWNþVOV&&&ÿOþVÿVþO&&'ÿVNþÿVþVüVN�&&
All praise is for Allah Who provides safety for the frightened, 

NN&&ÿOþNãW V&&'ÿþWNþþVVüVN�&&&NN&&ÿNþVÿNþO&&&'üVOþVþNþVþNþVüVN�&&NN&&ÿNþNþO&&&&'üVOþVþNþVþVVÿVþN�&&
rescues the virtuous, Raises the oppressed, humiliates the 
proud, 

NN&ÿOþVþVþO&&ÿOþOþV�Oþ&&NWN&ÿNþVþNþVþVþO&&'vÿNþVÿVþN�&
destroys kings and replaces them with others. 

NN&&'þVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&ÿNþÿVþV&&'ýVNþWNþ7VÿVþN�&&ÿOþVýVV&&&'ÿþWNþüVVüVN�&&ÿOþV7VGV&&'ýVNþ7VÿVüVN�&&&
All praise is for Allah Who crushes the tyrants, annihilates the 
oppressors, watches the runaways, 
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ÿŃNþFV&&'ÿVþWNþüVVüVN�&&&&ÿNþVÿVþV&&&'üVOþVþNþVþVÿVüVN�&&ÿNþVÿVþV&&ÿNþÿNþ.V&&'ÿþWNþÿVþVüVN�&&&
ÿOþVþNþNþV&&'üVOþVÿVþVüVN�&&

punishes the oppressors, Assists those who cry for help, 
grants the requests of the beseechers, and is the confidence 
of the believers. 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&'ÿWNþVOV&&&ÿVþV&&&ÿNþVYNþVþV&&&&ÿNþVTNþO&&'ÿþWNþNþ'O&&&NN&&ÿO´WNþýONþ�&&&
All praise is for Allah in Whose awe the skies and its 
inhabitants shake, 

NN&&ÿNþVÿOþO&&'ÿVN7V6O&&&NN&ÿOþWNþ7OÿNþ�&&NN&&üNOþV.O&&'ÿVþVþNþ7O&&&NN&&ÿNþV&&ÿWNþVþNþO&&&ýVV&&&
ÿNþNþN'üVNþ�&

The earth and its inhabitant tremble, and the sea and all that 
swims in it billows. 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&'ÿWNþVOV&&&&ÿNþN'ÿNþ&&ýVvþN'�&&&NN&&ÿNþÿOþWNþ&&ÿVþNþVþNþVON&&ÿNþV&ÿN&&'NFV&&ÿNþN'ÿNþ&&'ÿO�&&
All praise is for Allah Who guided us to this, and we would 
not have been guided had He not guided us. 

'NþVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&'ÿWNþVOV&&&&üNVþOþO&&NN&&ÿNþV&&üOVþNþV�&&NN&ÿNþV6OFO&&NN&&ÿN&&ÿOþV6NFO,NNÿOþVþVþO&&NN&&ÿN&&
ÿOþVþNþO�&

All praise is for Allah Who creates but is not created, gives 
sustenance but is not given sustenance, Feeds but is not fed, 
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NN&&ýOVþVþO&&&'ÿVNÿVþNþ'N�&&&NN&&ÿOþVýVV&&'üVNþVÐv�&&&NN&&ÿOþVýVV&&'üVNþVÐv�&&
causes the living to die and gives life to the dead, 

NN&&ÿOþN&&æNWN&&&&ÿWN&&ýNOþV.O�&&&&ÿVþNþVGV&&&'ÿVNýVO�&&&NN&&ÿOþN&&ÿN|v&&�OþWV&&ÁNV'O&&ÿNþVÿVþN�&
He is Everliving and does not die, In his control is all good, 
and He has power over all things. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&ÿNþWV&&ÿN|v&&&&ÿONþWNþO&&ÿNþVþVGN&&&NN&7NÿOþVÿVþN&�&&
O Allah bless Muhammad, Your servant, Your messenger, 

NN&&&'NÿVYVþVþN&&&NN&&ÿNþVþW VþN&&&NN&&ÿNþVYVþVþN�&&&NN&&&ÿVýNNÿVþN&&&ÿVþV&&&ÿNþVþVþN�&&&NN&&ÿNþÿVþV&&
ÿVþWVGN&&&NN&&&ÿOþNþW VþV&&&7VÿNþÿNÿVþN�&&

Your Trustee, Your chosen one, Your beloved, the best of 
Your creation. The preserver of Your secrets, the preacher of 
Your messages,  

'NÿVþNþN&&&NN&&'NÿVþNþN&&NN&&'NüVNþN&&NN&&'NÿVþNþN�&&NN&&'N6Vèv&&NN&&'NýVvþ&&&NN&&'NÿVþNþN&&&NN&&'NÿVþNþN&&&
NN&&&'NÿVþv�&&NN&&'NÿVþNþN&&ÿNþ&&ÿNþWNþVþN&&&NN&&ÿNþ7NÿVþN&&&NN&&ÿNþNþWNVþN&&&NN&&þNNjWNþVþN&&&NN&&ÿNþWNþVþN&&&

ÿN|v&&&'NÿNþO&&&ÿWVþV&&ÿVþNþ/VGN�&&&NN&&&'NÿVæaVþNþÿVþN&&&NN&&&7OÿOþVþN�&&&&NN&&ÿVþVþNÿVþN&&&NN&&'NÿVþV&&&
'ÿVþNþN'ÿNþV&&&TNþNþVþN&&&ÿVþV&&ÿNþVþVþN�

(Blessings that are) prosperous, pleasant, holy and sublime 
More than what You have blessed, given, had mercy, 
sympathised and greeted anyone from Your servants, Your 
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Prophets, Your Messengers, Your chosen ones and the 
honourable ones from Your creation. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&NN&&ÿNþWV&&ÿN|v&&ÿN|VWO&&&'NÿVýVV&&'üVOþVÿVþVüVN�&&NN&&NNêVWV&&&7NÿOþVFV&&7N.W V&&
'ÿVþvþNþVüVN�&&&&

O Allah, and bless Ali, the commander of the faithful, and 
the successor of the Messenger of the Rabb of the worlds. 

ÿNþVþVGN&&NN&&NNÿVþW VþN&&&NN&&'NëVV &&&7NÿOþVÿVþN�&&&NNÿOþWNþVþN&&ÿN|v&&ÿNþVþVþN�&&&NN&&'vÿNþVþN&&
'ÿVþOþVvO&&&NN&&'ÿjWNþNþV&&'ÿVþNþVþVþV�&&

Your servant, Your friend, the brother of Your Messenger, 
Your proof over creation, Your great sign and the mighty 
awaited news. 

NN&&ÿNþWV&&ÿN|v&&&'ÿþWVþW VÿVþNþV&&'ÿþWNþÿVþN/V�&&ÿNþÿVþNþN&&'ÿþWN&ÿVþN&'V&�&ÿNþW VþN/V&&&ÿVþNþ'V&&
'ÿVþNþüNVüVN�&

And bless the truthful, pure (lady), Fatima Zahra, the leader 
of the women of the worlds. 

NN&&ÿNþWV&&ÿN|v&&ÿVþVìNV&&'ÿþWNþVNþV�&&&NN&&'VÿNþÌNV&&&'ýVOþvO�&&&'NþVNþNþV&&NN&&'þVOþNüVV�&&&
ÿNþW VþNOV&&&ÿNþNþ.V&&'NÿVþV&&'ýVNþWNþV�&&

And bless the two grandsons of mercy (to the world, i.e. the 
Prophet) the leaders of guidance, Al Hasan and Al Husayn, 
the leaders of the youths of Paradise. 
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NN&&ÿNþWV&&ÿN|v&&&&'NÿVþWNþV&&'üVOþVþVþVüVN�&&&ÿN|VWV&&ÿVþV&&'þVOþNüVV�&&NN&&ÿONþWNþV&&ÿVþV&&ÿN|VWO�&&NN&&
ÿNþVþNþV&&ÿVþV&&&ÿONþWNþO�&&NN&&ÿOþVíN&&ÿVþV&&ÿNþVþNþO�&&&NN&&ÿN|VWV&&ÿVþV&&ÿOþVív&�&&&NN&&ÿONþWNþV&&ÿVþV&&

ÿN|VWO�&&NN&&ÿN|VWV&&&ÿVþV&&ÿONþWNþO�&&&NN&&'þVNþNþV&&ÿVþV&&ÿN|VWO�&&
And bless the leaders of Muslims, Ali son of Husayn, 
Muhammad son of Ali, Ja’far son of Muhammad, Musa son 
of Ja’far, Ali son of Musa, Muhammad son of Ali, Ali son of 
Muhammad, Hasan son of Ali, 

NN&&'ÿVNþNþV&&'ýVNþ/VOV&&'üVNþVþVOWV�&&&ÿOþNþVþN&&ÿN|v&&ÿVþNþ/VGN&&&NN&&'OÿNþNþÿVþN&&ýVV&&
ÿVþN/VGN�&&&ÿNþNþv/O&&&ÿNþVýVN/O&&&/N&ÿVþNþO�&&

and the successor, the guide and the rightly guided, (These 
are) Your proofs over Your servants, Your trustees on Your 
land, (bless them with) numerous and continuous blessings. 

'Nÿþ«þOþN&NN&&ÿNþWV&&&ÿN|v&&&NNÿVW V&&&'NÿVþVGN&&'ÿVþNþÿVþV&&'üVOþNÿWNþV�&&&&NN&&'ÿVþNþVFV&&'üVOjVþNþNþV�&&
O Allah, bless the guardians of Your orders, the one who will 
rise, the one hoped for, the awaited justice,   

NN&&ÿOþWNþO&&&ÿVNþÿVþNþVþN&&'üVOþNþWNÿVüVN�&&&NN&&'NÿW VþVGO&&&ÿVþONV/V&&'ÿVþOþO7V�&&ÿNþ&7N.WN&
'ÿVþNþüNVüVN�&&

Surround him with Your favourite angels, and assist him with 
the holy spirit, O Rabb of the worlds. 
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'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&'ÿVþNþVþO&&&'ÿþWN'îVN&&&'Vÿv&&ÿVþNþÿVþN�&&&NN&&'ÿVþNþÿVþN&&ÿVþVÿVþVþN�&&
O Allah, appoint him to invite towards Your Book, to 
establish Your religion, 

'VÿVþNþVþVþVþO&&&ýVV&&'ÿVN7V6V�&&&ÿNþNþ&&'ÿVþNþVþNþVþN&&'ÿWNþVÿVþN&&ÿVþV&&ÿNþVþVþV�&&
Make him a successor on the earth as You caused others to 
succeed before him,  

ÿNþWVþV&&ÿWNþO&&/VÿVþNþO&&&'ÿWNþVOV&&'7VÿNþNYVþNþO&&ÿNþO�&&&'NÿVþVÿVþO&&ÿVþV&&æÿNþVþV&&ÿNþVÿVþV�&&&
'NÿVþOþÿWNþVþOþOGN&&&ÿN&&ÿOþVþVGO&&ÿVþN&&ÿNYVþOþ�&

Establish for him his religion, which You have approved for 
him, give him security after fear, (so) he worships You, and 
does not associate any with You 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&'NÿVþWNGO&&&NN&&'NÿVþV6VÿVþV�&&&NN&&'ÿVþOþVGO&&NN&&'ÿVþNþVþVÿVþV�&&&NN&&'ÿVþOþVGO&&ÿNþVþO'&&
ÿNþVÿVþO'�&&  O Allah, give him power, and through him

strengthen (others), Help him and help (others) through him, 
Help him with a mighty help, 

NN&&'ÿVþNþV&&ÿNþO&&ÿNþVþOþ&&ÿWNþVýVO'�&&NN&&'ÿVþNþV&&ÿNþO&&ÿVþV&&ÿWNþOÿVþN&&&ÿOþVþNþÿOþ&&ÿWNþVýVO'�&&
give him an easy victory, and grant him an assisting authority 
with You 
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'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&'NÿVþVþVÿVþV&&&/VÿVþNþN&&NN&&ÿOþWNþN&&ÿNaVþW VþN�&&ÿNü«&&ÿN&&ÿNþVþNþVïVN&&ÿVðNV'O&&ÿWVþN&&
'þVNþWV&&üNNþÿNþN&&'NÿNþO&&ÿWVþN&&&'ÿVNþVþV�&&

O Allah, make manifest through him Your religion, and the 
way of Your Prophet, until nothing from the truth remains 
hidden from any human being. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&'VÿWþ&&ÿNþVÿNþO&&'VÿNþVþN&&ýVV&&/NNVÿNþO&&ÿNþVýVNþO�&&
O Allah, we earnestly desire from You, an honoured state, 

ÿOþVþWO&&ÿNþNþ&&'ÿVVÿVþNGN&&NN&&'NÿVþNþO�&&&NN&&ÿOþVFWO&&ÿNþNþ&&'ÿþW VþNþFN&&NN&&'NÿVþNþO�&&
through which You strengthen Islam and its people, and 
degrade hypocrisy and its followers. 

NN&&ýNVþNþOþNþ&&ÿVþVþNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWOTNþ/V&&&'Vÿv&&ÿNþÿNþVþN�&
And make us in it, amongst the inviters towards Your 
obedience, 

NN&&'ÿVþNþ/N/V&&&&'Vÿv&&&ÿNaVþVþVþN�&&&NN&&ÿNþV6OÿOþNþ&&ÿVþNþ&&ÿNþN'ÿNþN&&'ÿþWOÿVþNþ&&NN&&'ÿVvÿVþN/V�&&
and the leaders to Your path. Give us through it honour of 
the world and the hereafter. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&ÿNþ&&ÿNþWNÿV�NþNþ&&ÿVþN&&'þVNþWV&&ÿNþNþWVþVþNþGO�&&NN&&ÿNþ&&ÿNþOþVÿNþ&&ÿNþVþO&&ÿNþNþW VþVþNþGO�&&
O Allah, what You have made known to us of the truth, help 
us bear it. And what we fall short of, make us reach it. 
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'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&'üVOþV&&ÿVþV&&ÿNþNÎNþNþ�&&NN&&'ÿVþNþV&&ÿVþV&&ÿNþVÿNþNþ�&&NN&&'7VÿOþV&ÿVþV&&ÿNþVþNþNþ�  

&NN&&ÿNþW VþVÿVþV&&ÿVþWN�NþNþ�&&&NN&&'NÿVþV6VÿVþV&&6VÿWN�NþNþ�&&NN&&'NÿVþV&ÿVþV&&TNþÿVþNþNþ�&&&NN&&'ÿVþV&ÿVþV&&ÿNþV&&
ÿWOþVþNÿVþNþ�&&

O Allah, through him, put order in our affairs, gather and 
unite our flocks, Join together our separations, increase our 
minority, lift us from degradation, relieve our miseries, pull us 
out of our debts,  

NN&&'ÿVþOV&ÿVþV&&ÿNþVþNÿNþ�&&&NN&&ÿOþWN&&ÿVþV&&ÿNþWN�NþNþ�&&&NN&&ÿNþWVþV&&ÿVþV&&ÿOþVþNÿNþ�&&NN&&ÿNþW VþV&ÿVþV&&
NOÿOþNþNþ�&&&NN&ÿOþWN&&&ÿVþV&&'NÿVþNÿNþ�&&NN&&'NþVVþV&&ÿVþV&&ÿNþVþN�NþNþ�&&NN&&'NþVVþVÿVþV&&ÿNþN'ÿVþVþNÿNþ�&&&NN&&

'ÿVþNþVþV&&ÿVþV&&/NÿVþNÿNþNþ�&&
remove our poverty, fill the gaps in our confusion, ease our 
difficulty, Brighten our faces, free our prisoners, grant our 
requests Fulfil our promises, answer our calls, 

NN&&'NÿVþVþNþ&ÿVþV&&ÿOþVÿNþNþ�&&&NN&&ÿNþW VþVþNþ&ÿVþV&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWOÿVþNþ&&NN&'ÿVvÿVþN/V&&&'vÿNþÿNþNþ�&&NN&&'NÿVþVþNþ&&ÿVþV&&
ÿNþVFN&&7NñVþN�VþNþ�&&

grant us our requests, Cause us to obtain what we hope for 
from this world and the hereafter, and give us more than our 
expectations. 
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ÿNþ&ÿNýVN&&'üVNþVþOþVÿVüVN�&NN&&'NNVÿNþN&&'üVOþVþVüVN�&&&'VÿVþV&ÿVþV&&ÿOþONV7NÿNþ�&&NN&&'N6VÿVþV&&
ÿVþV&&ÿNþVþN&&ÿOþOþVÿVþNþ�

O the best of all who asked, and the most generous of 
bestowers. Through him, cleanse our chests, remove the 
stains of anger and hatred from our hearts, 

NN&&'ÿVþVÿNþ&ÿVþV&&üVNþ&&'ÿVþOþVþN&&ÿVþVþV&&ÿVþN&&'þVNþWV&&ÿVþV6VÿVþN�&'VÿWNþN&&üNVþVOV&&ÿNþV&&ÿNþNþ'O&&
'Vÿv&&ÿVþN'7O&&ÿWOþVþNþVþVþO�&&

And guide us to the truth on disputed matters, by Your 
permission Indeed You guide whom You wish to the right 
path. 

NN&&'ÿVþOþVÿNþ&ÿVþV&&ÿN|v&&TNþONWVGN&&NN&&TNþONWVÿNþ&&'VÿvþN&&'þVNþWV&&'vÿVüVN�&
Through him, help us overcome Your enemy, and enemy, O 
God of truth, Ameen. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&'VÿWNþ&ÿNþVþOþV&&'VÿNþVþN&&ÿNþVþN&&ÿNþVYW VþNþ�&&&ÿNþNþv'ÿOþN&&TNþNþVþV&&NN&&'vÿVþV�&&
O Allah, we complain to You of the absence of our Prophet, 
Your blessings be on him and his family, 

NN&&ñNYVþNþN&&NNÿVYW VþNþ�&&&NN&&ÿNþVþN/N&&TNþONWVÿNþ�&&&NN&&ÿVþWNþN&&TNþN/VÿNþ�&&&NN&ÿVþWN/N&&'ÿVþVÿNV&&ÿVþNþ�&&&NN&&
ÿNþNþÿOþN&&'ÿþWNÿNþFV&&TNþNYVþNþ�&&

And the concealment of our leader, the abundance of our 
enemies, the scarcity of our numbers, The severity of our 
trials, and the victory of the era against us. 
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ÿNþNþWV&&ÿN|v&&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&'vÿVþV�&&&NN&&'NÿVþWNþ&&ÿN|v&&6vÿVþN&&ÿVþNþVþO&&ÿWVþVþN&&ÿOþNþWVþOþO�&
Then bless Muhammad and his family, and help us overcome 
that by granting us an immediate victory, 

NNÿVþOþO&&ÿNþVþVþOþO�&&&NN&ÿNþVþO&ÿOþVþWOGO�&&&NN&ÿOþVþNþFV&&ÿNþO&&ÿOþVþVþOGO�&
Dispersing miseries, giving us a help that strengthens, 
providing an authority of truth which You manifest, 

NN&&7NþVNþO&&&ÿWVþVþN&&ýONþW VþOþNþÿNþ�&&&NN&&TNþÿVþNþO&&&ÿWVþVþN&&ÿOþVaVþOþNþÿNþ�&&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&&ÿNþ&&
'N7VÿNþN&&'ÿþ«þVVüVN.&

A mercy from You which is clear to us, and a wellbeing from 
You which clothes us, By Your mercy O the most Merciful. 

Recite the following dua every night of the month of 

Ramadhan 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&&ýV&&'ÿþWNþþVVüVN&&ÿNþN/VÿVþVþNþ�&&&NN&&ýVV&&TVþW VþW VüVN&&ÿNþ7VÿNþVþNþ�&&
O Allah, by Your mercy, include us with the virtuous, raise us 
to be with the distinguished people, 

NN&&ÿV´NþV7O&&ÿWVþV&&ÿWNþVüVO&&ÿWVþV&ÿNüVO&&ÿNþVþNaVþVþO&&ÿNþÿVþVþNþ�&
Make us drink a cup of water from the spring of salsabeel, 

NN&&ÿVþN&&'þVOþV7V&&'ÿVþVüVV&&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&&ÿNþNNWVÿVþNþ�&&
Pair us with houris, by Your mercy, 
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NN&&ÿVþN&&'ÿVþVÿVþN'FV&&'üVOþNþWNþVÿVþN&&�NþNýWNOþV&&ÿOþVÿOþN&ÿWNþVþOþVFN&&ÿNþNÿVþVÿVþNþ�&
Give us the service of the young heavenly helpers, well 
groomed like pearls, 

NN&&ÿVþV&&&þVNþ7V&&'ýVNþWNþV&&NN&&þOOþVGV&&'ÿþWNýVV&&ÿNþNÿVþVþVþNþ�&
Feed us with the fruits of Paradise, 

NN&&ÿVþV&&ÿVþNþ.V&&'ÿþWOþVþO7V&&NN&&'þVNþVÿVþV&&NN&&'ÿVVÿVþNþVNFV&&ÿNþNÿVaVþVþNþ�
And the flesh of birds and clothe us with robes of thick 
brocade of silk and gold. 

NN&&ÿNþVþNþN&&'ÿVþNþV7V�&&&NN&&ÿNþWN&&ÿNYVþVþN&&'þVNþN'GV�&&&NN&&ÿNþVþO &&ýVV&&ÿNaVþVþVþN&&ÿNþNÿWVþV&ÿNþNþ�&&
Grant us the benefits of the night of power, and the 
pilgrimage to Your sacred house, And of dying in Your way, 

NN&ÿNþüVV&&'ÿþWOTNþ'V&&NN&&'üVNþVþNþNþV&&ÿNþÿVþNþVþV&&ÿNþNþ�&&
answer our prayers and requests, which are good. 

NN&&'V6N'&&üNNþVþN&&'ÿVNNWNÿVüVN&&NN&&'ÿVvÿVþVÿVþN&&ÿNþVGN&&'ÿVþVþvþNþV&&ÿNþ7VþNVþNþ�&&
And when You gather the people of the earlier and later 
periods on the Day of Judgement, have mercy on us, 

NN&&ÿNþN&'N/O&&&&ÿWVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþÿVþOþV&&ÿNþNþ�&&&NN&&ýVV&&ÿNþNþWNþN&&ÿNþN&&ÿNþOþWNþNþ�&
Write for us a protection from the fire, do not confine us to 
Hell, 
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NN&&ýVV&&TNþN'ÿVþN&&NN&&ÿNþN'ÿVþN&&ÿNþN&&ÿNaVþNþVþNþ�&NN&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNÿWOþVGV&&NN&&'ÿþWNþVÿVþV&&&ÿNþN&&
ÿOþVþVþVþNþ�&

Try us not with Your punishment and disgrace. Feed us not 
from the bitter tree, nor the thorny fruit (of Hell), 

NN&&ÿNþN&&'ÿþWNþNþÿVüVN&&&ÿNþN&&&ýNVþNþVþNþ�&&&NN&&ýVV&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿN|v&&NOÿOþVÿVþNþ&&ÿNþN&&ÿNþVþOaVþNþ�
Do not place us with the devils, nor throw us face 
downwards in Hell,  

NN&&&ÿVþV&&ÿVþNþ.V&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&NN&&ÿNþN'ÿVþVþV&&'ÿVþNþVþN'FV&&ÿNþN&&ÿOþVaVþVþNþ�&&
And do not clothe us with the flames and tar of Hell. 

NN&&ÿVþV&�OþWV&&&ÿOþVæ'O&&ÿNþ&&ÿNæ&'VÿvþN&&&'VÿWN&&&'NÿVþN�&&&ýVNþWV&&&ÿNæ&&'VÿvþN&&&'VÿWN&&&&'NÿVþN&&&ÿNþNþWVþNþ.   

Save us from all evil, O (One Who), there is no god but You, 
for the sake of there being no god but You, save us. 
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Imam Ja’fer As-Sadiq (pbuh) is reported to have said that the 
following dua is highly recommended to be recited every 
night during the month of Ramadhan. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&'VÿW VV&&'NÿVþNþOþN&&'NFV&&ýNVþNþN&&ÿVþVþNþ&&ÿNþV�VV&&NN&&ÿOþNþW V7O�&
O Allah, I beseech You to place in what You destine and 
decree, 

ÿVþN&&'ÿVNÿVþV&&'üVNþVþOþVGV�&&ýVV&&'ÿVNÿVþV&&&'þVNþVþVþV�&&ÿVþN&&'ÿVþNþNþ'V&&'ÿWNþVOV&&ÿN&&ÿOþN/WO&&NN&&ÿN&&
ÿOþNþWNFO�&&'NFV&&ÿNþV�OþNþVV&&ÿVþV&&ÿOþWNþ.V&&ÿNYVþVþN&&&'þVNþN'GV�&&

From the orders which are definite, and orders which are 
wise, From the decree which is not reversed nor changed, 
Write my name as one of the pilgrims of Your sacred house, 

'NüVNþVONV7V&&ÿNþWOþOþO�&&&'NüVNþVþOþV7V&&ÿNþVþOþOþO�&&&'NüVNþVþOþV7V&6OÿOþVÿOþOþO�&&&'NüVOþNþWNþV&&ÿNþV&&
ÿNYW VþvþüVVþV�&&NN&&'NFV&&ýNVþNþN&&ÿVþVþNþ&&ÿNþV�VV&&&&NN&&ÿOþNþW V7O�&&

Whose Hajj is approved, whose efforts are appreciated, 
whose sins are forgiven and whose evil deeds are pardoned. 
And place for me in what You destine and decree, 

'NFV&&ÿOþVþVþN&&ÿOþVþVOV&&ýVV&&ÿNýVO&&NWN&&TNþÿVþNþO�&&&NN&&ÿOþNÿWVþN&&&ýVV&&&7V6VõVV&�&&
A lengthening of my life, in goodness and health and an 
increase in my sustenance. 

NN&&ýNVþNþNþVV&&ý
VWNþV&&ÿNjVþNþVþO&ÿVþV&&ÿVþVÿVþVþN�&&&NN&&ÿN&ÿNþV�NþVþVFV&ýVV&ÿNýVVOV&&&&&&

Make me among those through whom You support Your 
religion, not substituting any in my place. 
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It is highly recommended to recite the following every night during 

the month of Ramadhan. 

'NÿOþV6O&&&üVNþNFV&&NNÿVþVþN&&'ÿVþNþVÿVþV�&&'NFV&&ÿWNþVþN�VN&&ÿNþWVV&&ÿNþVþO&&7NÿNþNþFN�&&&'NNV&&&
ÿNþVþOþN&&&'ÿVþNþVþO�&&ÿVþV&&ÿWNþVþNüVV&&ÿvþVGV&&NN&ÿNþN&&ÿ

VþN|VV&&ÿNþVþNþN&&'NNV&&6NÿVæþN&&ÿOþNþW VÿOþVV&&TNþNþVþV.&
I seek refuge with the majesty of Your gracious self, From the 
passing of the month of Ramadhan, or the appearance of the 
dawn of this night, While I still have a duty I have not carried 
out or a sin that You may punish me for. 
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DUAS FOR EACH DAY OF THE MONTH OF 

RAMADHAN 

DAY 1 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþV&ÿVþNþÿ
Vþ&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþNþGN&'ÿþWNþÿVþVüN�&NNÿVþNþÿ

Vþ&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþNþGN&
'ÿþNþÿVþVüN�NNÿNþW VþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþV&'ÿþNþÿVþVüN�&NNÿNþV&üV&ÿOþVÿVþ&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþ&'VÿvþN&

'ÿþNþüNVüN�N'ÿVþO&ÿNÿW V&ÿNþ&TNþÿVþOþ&ÿNþV&'üOþVþVÿVüN . 

O Allah: on this day, decide make my fasts the fasts of those 
who fast sincerely,And decide my acts of worships to be as 
same as the worship of the worshippers. And (please) 
awaken me from the slumber of the inadvertent ones. And 
excuse my offense on this day, O the God of the worlds. 
And (please) pardon me; O He Who pardons the offender. 

DAY 2 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿNþWVÿVÿV&ÿVþVþV&'Vÿv&ÿNþVÿNþÿVþN�NNÿNjW VþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþNþVþN&
NNÿNþVþNþÿVþN�&&NNNNÿWVþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿ

VþVþN''N/V&'vÿNþÿVþN�ÿVþNþVNþVþN&ÿNþ'N7VÿNþN&&
'ÿþWN'þVVüN . 

O Allah: on this day, (please) take me near Your pleasure, 
And (please) keep me away on it from Your wrath and 
punishments, And (please) make me succeed in reciting Your 
verses, By Your mercy; O the most Merciful of all those who 

show mercy. 
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DAY 3 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'7V6OÿVÿV&ÿVþVþV&'ÿþW VÿVþN&NN'ÿþWNþVaVþVþN�&NNÿNþTVþVüV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþNþÿNþV&
NN'ÿþWNþVþVÿVþV�&NN'ÿVþNþV&üV&ÿNþVYþOþ&ÿVþV&�OþWV&ÿNýVO&ÿO÷VVFO&ÿVþVþV�&üVOþ/VGN&ÿNþ&'NÿVþN/N&

'ÿNÿVþN/VÿþN . 

O Allah: on this day, (please) confer upon me with sound 
mentality and acumen, And take me away from foolishness 
and deception, And decide for me a share from each 
goodness that You descend on this day, By Your 
magnanimity, O the most Magnanimous of all those who are 
magnanimous. 

DAY 4 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿNþW VüV&ÿVþþV&ÿN|v&'VÿNþÿNþV&'NÿVþVGN�&NN'N6VÿVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþNNN/N&6VÿVþVGN�&
NN'NNV6VÿVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿN/N''V&ÿOþVþVGN&ÿVþNþNÿVþN�&NN'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ýVVþVþVþN&

NNÿNüVVGN�&ÿNþ&'NÿVþNþN&'ÿþWNþÿVþVÿVþN . 

O Allah: on this day, (please) grant me power so that I will 
carry out Your order And make me taste the nice flavour of 
the reference to You, And arouse me to be thankful for You, 
through Your magnanimity, And surround me with Your 
guarding and covering, O the best Seer of all those who can 
see. 
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DAY 5 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'üOþVþNþVþVþVÿVþN�&NN'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþV&ÿVþNþ/VGN&
'ÿþWNþþVVüN&'ÿþNþÿVþVüN�&NN'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþV&'NNVÿVþNþÿVþN&'üOþNþWNÿVüN�&ÿVþN'VÿNþVþN&ÿNþ&

'N7VÿNþN&'ÿþWN'þ
VVüN . 

O Allah: on this day, (please) include me with the seekers of 
Your forgiveness, And include me on it with Your righteous, 
submissive servants, And include me on it with Your 
favourite, intimate servants. Out of Your kindness, O the 
most Merciful of all those who show mercy. 

DAY 6 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿN&ÿNVþOÿVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿ
VþNþNþWN6V&ÿNþVþVYNþVþN�&NNÿN&ÿNþVþVÿVÿV&ÿVþVþNþ7V&

ÿNþVþNþVþN�&NN6NÿVþVÿVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþV&ÿOþÿVþNþ.V&ÿNþNþVþN�&ÿVNþW VþN&NN'NÿNþ/VÿVþN&ÿNþ&
ÿOjVþNøv&7NÿVþNþV&'ÿþWN'ÿVþVüN . 

O Allah: on this day, (please) do not disappoint me by 
allowing me to expose myself to acts of disobedience to 
You, And do not beat me with the whips of Your 
punishment, And (please) take me out on this day from the 
acts that bring about Your ire, Out of Your favouring and 
bounties; O the ultimate goal of the desires of the desirers. 
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DAY 7 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'NÿVÿW V&ÿVþVþV&ÿN|v&ÿVþNþÿVþV&NNÿVþNþÿVþV�&NNÿNjW VþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþNþN'ÿVþV&NN'vÿNþÿVþV�  

NN'7V6OÿVÿV&ÿVþVþV&6VÿVþNGN&ÿVþNNN'ÿVþV�&ÿVþNþVÿVþVþVþN&ÿNþ&ÿNþ/VNN&'üOþVþW VüN . 

O Allah: on this day, help me with the fasts and the standing 
in salaa, And keep me away from the mistakes and sins of 
today, And grant that I remember You continuously through 
the day, By Your assistance, O the Guide of those who stray. 

DAY 8 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'7V6OÿVÿV&ÿVþVþV&7NþVNþN&'ÿNÿVþNþGV�&NN'VÿVþNþGN&'ÿþWNþNþGV�&NN'VÿVþNþ'N&'ÿþWNþNGV�  

NNÿOþVþNþN&'ÿVþVþN'GV�&ÿVþNþVÿVþN&ÿNþÿNþVþNþN&'ÿVvÿVþVüN . 

O Allah: on this day, let me have the ability to have mercy 
on those who are orphaned, And have the ability to feed the 
hungry And to be able to spread peace, And keep the 
company of those who are noble; By Your favour; O the 
Shelter of the hopeful. 
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DAY 9 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþV&üV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþVYVþOþ&ÿVþV&7NþVNþVþN&'ÿVþN'ÿVþNþV�&NN'ÿVþVüV&ÿVþVþV&
ÿVþNN'ÿVYVþVþN&'ÿþWNþÿVþNþV�&NNÿOþV&ÿVþNþÿVþNýV&'Vÿv&ÿNþVÿNþÿVþN&'ýNþÿVþNþV�&&

ÿVNþNaWNþVþN&ÿNþ&'NÿNþN&'üVOþVþNþÿVüN . 

 

O Allah: on this day, grant me a share from Your vast 
mercy, And guide me towards Your shining proofs And lead 
me to Your all-encompassing pleasure. By Your love, O the 
Hope of those who desire. 

DAY 10 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'üOþNþN�W VþVüN&TNþNþVþN�&NN'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'ÿþNþÿVþVÿVþN&
ÿNþNÿVþN�&NN'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'üVOþNþWNÿVüVN&'VÿNþVþN�&ÿVþVÿVþNþÿVþN&ÿNþ&ñNþÿNþN&

'ÿþWNþÿVþVüN . 

O Allah: on this day, make me amongst those who rely on 
You, And make me from those whom You consider 
successful And place me amongst those who are near to 
You; With Your favours; O the goal of those who seek. 
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DAY 11 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿNþW VþV&'VüNWN&ÿVþVþV&'ÿVVÿVþNþFN�&NNÿNþWVGV&'VüNWN&ÿVþVþV&'ÿVþOþOþFN&NN'ÿVþVþVþNþFN�&
NNÿNþWVGV&TNþNþWN&ÿVþVþV&'ÿþWNþNþN&NN'ÿþW VýN'FN�&ÿVþNþVÿVþN&ÿNþ&ÿVþNþ/N&'üVOþVþNþVYþVüN  

O Allah: on this day, make me love goodness, And make me 
dislike corruption and disobedience, And ban me from 
exposing myself to wrath and the Fire; By Your help; O the 
Helper of those who seek help. 

DAY 12 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&6NÿW VÿW VV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþÿþWVüVV&NN'ÿVþNþNþGV�&NN'ÿVüOVüV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþVþNþ7V&'ÿVþOþOþV?V&
NN'ÿVþNþNþGV�&NN'þVVþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿN|N&'ÿVþNþVFV&NN'ÿVVÿVþNþGV�&NN'vÿVÿW VV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþV&�OþWV&ÿNþ&

'NÿNþGO�&ÿVþVþVþNþVþN&ÿNþ&ÿVþVþNþN&'ÿVNþÿVþVüN . 

O Allah: on this day, beautify me with covering and 
modesty, And cover me with the clothes of contentment 
and modesty And let me stick to justice and fairness, And 
keep me safe from all that I fear; By Your protection; O the 
Protector of the frightened. 
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DAY 13 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿNþW VþVüV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNÿNþV&NN'ÿVNÿVþN'7V�&NNÿNþWVVüV&ÿVþVþV&ÿN|v&�NþÿVþNþ.V&
'ÿNÿVþN'7V�&NNNNÿWVþVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿ

VþþWOrv&NNÿOþVþNþV&'ÿNÿVþN'7V�&ÿVþNþVÿVþN&ÿNþ&ÿOþWN/N&ÿNüVV&
'üVNþNþÿVüV . 

O Allah: on this day, purify me from uncleanliness and dirt. 
And make me patient over the events that are decreed, And 
assist me to company with the righteous; By Your help; O 
the beloved of the eyes of the destitute. 

DAY 14 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿN&ÿOþN'ÿVþVüVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþÿVþNþNþN'.V�&NN'NÿVþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'ÿVNþNþÿNþ&NN'ýVNþNþN'.V�  

NNÿN&ýNVþNþVÿV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþNÿOþ&ÿVþVþNþNÿNþ&NN'ÿVvÿNþ.V�&ÿVþVþWNÿVþN&ÿNþ&ÿVþWN&'üVOþVþVþVüN . 

O Allah: on this day, do not condemn me for my slips, And 
make me decrease my mistakes and errors; And do not 
make me a target for afflictions and troubles; By Your 
honour; O the Honour of those who submit. 
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DAY 15 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'7V6OÿVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþÿNþN&'ÿVNþÿVþVüN�&NN'ÿVþN/V&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþV7VNV&ÿVþVÿNþÿNþV&
'üVOþVaVþVüN�&ÿVþNÿNþÿVþN&ÿNþ&'NÿNþFN&'ÿVNþÿVþVüVN . 

O Allah; on this day, grant me the obedience of the 
humble; And expand my chest through the repentance of 
the humble; By Your security; O the Shelter of those who are 
fearful. 

DAY 16 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&NNÿWVþVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ü
VOþN'ÿNþNþV&'ÿNÿVþN'7V�&NNÿNjW VþVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿOþN'ÿNþNþN&'ÿVNÿVþN'7V�  

NN'vNVüV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&'Vÿv&/N'7V&'ÿVþNþN'7V�ÿVþVýVVYWNþVþN&ÿNþ&'VÿvþN&'ÿVþNþüNVüVN . 

 

O Allah: on this day, grant me compatibility with the good; 
And keep me away from associating with evil; And lead me 
by Your mercy, to the place of permanence; By Your 
godship; O the God of the worlds. 
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DAY 17 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþVüVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþNþü
VV&'ÿVNÿVþNþFV�&NN'ÿVþV&üVV&ÿVþVþV&'þVNþN&ÿVþN&NN'ÿVvÿNþFN�  

ÿNþ&ÿNþV&ÿN&ÿNVþNþ.O&'VÿN&'ÿþWNþVþVýV&NN'ÿþWNþN&FV�&ÿNþ&TNþüVOþ&ÿVNþ&þV&ÿOþONV7V&'ÿVþNþüNVüVN�&
ÿNþWV&ÿN|v&ÿONþWNþO&NN'vÿVþV&'ÿþWNþÿVþVÿþN . 

O Allah; on this day, guide me towards righteous actions; And 

fulfil my needs and hopes; O He Who does not need any 

explanation or question; O He Who knows what is hidden in the 

chest of the people of the world. Bless Muhammad and his 

pure progeny. 

DAY 18 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿNþW VþVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþNN�Nþ.V&'NÿVþNþ7VGV�&NNÿNþW V7V&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþVþVþV&ÿVþVþNþ'V&'NÿVþN'7VGV�  

NNÿOþV&ÿVÓþWV&'NÿVþNþÿVþV&'VÿN&'ÿWNþNþ?V&'vÿNþ7VGV�&ÿVþOþV7VGN&ÿNþ&ÿOþNþW V7N&ÿOþOþV.V&'ÿVþNþ7VÿVüN  

O Allah; on this day, awaken me with the blessings of its 
early mornings, And illuminate my heart with the brightness 
of its rays; And let every part of my body follow its effects; 
By Your light; O the Illuminator of the hearts of those who 
understand. 
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DAY 19 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&NNÿWNþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþWVþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþN�NþÿVþV�&NNÿNþW VþV&ÿNaVþVþVþV&'Vÿv&ÿNýVN'ÿVþV�  

NNÿN&þNVþVÿVÿVV&ÿNþOþVFN&ÿNþNþNþÿVþV�&ÿNþ&ÿNþ/VÿOþ&'VÿN&'þVNþWN&'üVOþVüV . 

O Allah: on this day, multiply for me its blessings; And ease 
my path towards its bounties And do not deprive me of the 
acceptance of its good deeds; O The Guide towards the 
clear truth. 

DAY 20 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþV&üVV&ÿVþVþV&'NÿVþN'.N&'ýVVþNþFV�&NN'NñVþVþV&ÿNÿW VV&ÿVþVþV&'NÿVþN'.N&'ÿþW VýVN'FV�  

NNNNÿWVþVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþVþNNN/V&'ÿVþOþV'vFV�&ÿNþ&ÿO÷VVFN&'ÿþWNþVYVþNþV&þV&ÿOþOþV.V&'üVOþVÿVþVüN . 

 

O Allah: on this day, open for me the doors of the heavens; 
And close for me the doors of Jahannam (the fire); And help 
me to recite the Qur'an as it ought to be recited, O The One 
Who sends down tranquillity into the hearts of those who 
believe. 
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DAY 21 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþV&üV&ÿVþVþV&'Vÿv&ÿNþVÿNþÿVþN&/NÿVþVþO�&NNÿN&ýNVþNþV&ÿVþþWNþVþNþFV&ÿVþVþV&TNþNþWN&
ÿNaVþVþO�&NN'ÿVþNþV&'ýVNþWNþN&üVV&ÿN÷VVÿO&NNÿNþVþVþO�&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþN&ÿNþN&ÿVþV&'ÿþWNþÿVþVüN . 

O Allah; on this day, show me the way to be able to attain 
Your pleasure; And do not let shaytan have a way over me; 
And make Janna an abode and a resting place for me; O 
The One Who fulfils the requests of those who ask. 

DAY 22 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþV&üVV&ÿVþVþV&'NÿVþN'.N&ÿNþVþVþN�&NN'NÿVþVFV&TNþNþWN&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþN�NþÿVþN�  

NNNNÿWVþVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ü
VOþVÿVþNþ.V&ÿNþVÿNþÿVþN�&NN&'NÿVþVÿW VV&ÿVþVþV&ýOVþOþVÿNþ.V&ÿNþWNþÿVþN�&  

ÿNþ&þOVþVþN&/NÿVþN/V&'üVOþVþNþWVÿþN  

O Allah; on this day, open before me the doors to Your 
graces, And send down on me Your blessings, And make me 
reach the place of Your pleasure, And give me a place in the 
comforts of Janna; O The One Who answers the call of the 
distressed. 
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DAY 23 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþVþVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'ÿþWOÿOþV.V�&NNÿNþW VþVüV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'ÿVþOþOþV.V�&NN'ÿVþNþ
VþV&

ÿNþVþVþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþNþVþNO&'ÿVþOþOþV.V�&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþN&ÿNþNþN'.V&'üVOþVÿVþVüVN  

O Allah; on this day, wash away my sins; And purify me from 
all my flaws, And examine my heart so that I may achieve the 
piety of hearts; O He Who overlooks the shortcomings of 
those who sin. 

DAY 24 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'VüW V&'NÿVþNÿOþN&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþ&ÿOþVÿVþVþN�&NN'NÿOþV6O&ÿVþN&ýVWNþ&ÿOþV6VÿVþN�&NN'NÿVþNÿOþN&
'ÿþWNþVÿVþVþN&ÿVþVþV&ÿVNFV&'OÿVþVþNþN&NNÿN&'NÿVþVþNþN�&ÿNþ&ÿNþN'/N&'ÿþWNþÿVþVüVN  

O Allah; on this day, I ask You for that which pleases You, 

And I seek refuge in You from that which displeases You, 

And I ask You to grant me the opportunity to obey You and 
not to disobey You, O The One Who is generous with the 
ones who ask. 
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DAY 25 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿOVþWOþ&ÿVNNVÿVþNþÿVþN�&NNÿOþNþ/VÿOþ&ÿVNTVþN&ÿVþN�&ÿOþV�NþWOþ&ÿVþOþWNþV&
ÿNþÿNþV&'NÿVaVþNþÿVþN�&ÿNþ&TNþÿVþN&ÿOþOþV.V&'ÿþWNaVþW VüVN  

O Allah; on this day, make me amongst those who love your 
friends, And dislike Your enemies, And following the way of 
the seal of Your Prophets; O the Guardian of the hearts of 
the Prophets. 

DAY 26 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþV&ÿNþVþVþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþVþOþV7O'�&NN6NÿVþVþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþVþOþV7O'�  

NNÿNþNþVþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþVþOþVÿO�&NNTNYVþVþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþVþOþV7O'�&ÿNþ&'NüVNþN&'ÿþWNþÿVþVüVN . 

O Allah: on this day, make my efforts worthy of 
appreciation, And my sins to be forgiven, And my deeds to 
be accepted, And my flaws to be concealed; O the best of 
those who hears. 
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DAY 27 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'7V6OÿVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿNþVþN&ÿNþVþNþV&'ÿVþNþV7V�&NNÿNýW VV&'OÿOþV7VNV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'ÿVþOþVþV&
'VÿN&'ÿVYOþVþV�&NN'ÿVþNþV&ÿNþNþ6VÿVþVNV�&NNÿOþWN&ÿNÿW VV&'ÿþWNÿVþN&NN'ÿVþV6V7N�&ÿNþ&7N&ONVÿOþ&

ÿVþVþNþ/VGV&'ÿþWNþþVVüVN  

O Allah; on this day, bestow upon the blessings of the night 
of Qadr, And change my affairs from being difficult to being 
easy, And accept my apologies, And decrease for me my 
sins and my burdens; O Compassionate with His righteous 
servants. 

DAY 28 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&NNÿWVþV&ÿNþWVþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþN'ÿVþV�&NN'NÿVþVÿVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþVÿVþNþ7V&'üVNþNþÿVþV�  

NNÿNþWV.V&ÿVþVþV&NNÿVþVþNýVV&'VÿNþVþN&ÿVþV&ÿNüVV&'ÿVþNÿNþÿVþV�&ÿNþ&ÿNþV&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþOþO&'VþVNþ/O&
'üVOþVþWVüVN  

O Allah: on this day, grant me a share in its recommended 
salaa, And honour me by attending to my problems, And 
make closer the means to approach You from all the means; 
O The One Who is not preoccupied by the requests of those 
who ask. 
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DAY 29 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿNþWVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþÿþWNþVNþV�&NN'7V6OÿVÿVV&ÿVþVþV&'ÿþWNþVÿ
VþVþN&NN'ÿVþVþVþNþN�&NNÿNþW VþV&

ÿNþVþVþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþNþÿVþV&'ÿþWNþNþNþV�&ÿNþ&7NÿVþVþOþ&ÿVþVþNþ/VGV&'üVOþVÿVþVüVN . 

O Allah: on this day, cover me with Your mercy, And grant 
me its success and its protection (against sinning), And 
purify my heart from the darkness of false accusations. O 
The Merciful to His believing servants. 

DAY 30 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþV&ÿVþNþÿ
VþV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþÿþWOþVþV&NN'ÿVþNþOþVFV&&ÿN|v&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNþGO&NNÿNþVÿNþGO&

'ÿþWNÿOþVFO�&ÿOVþNþNþO&ÿOþONVÿOþO&ÿVþÿVOÿOþVFV�&ýVNþWV&ÿNþW VþVÿNþ&ÿONþWNþO&NN'vÿVþV&
'ÿþWNþÿVþVÿVþN�NN'þVNþVþO&ÕV«V&7N.W V&'ÿVþNþüNVüVN  

O Allah: on this day, make my fasts worthy of appreciation 
and acceptance, According to what pleases You and please 
the Messenger, The branches being strengthened by the 
roots, For the sake of our master, Muhammad, and his pure 
progeny. And praise and gratitude be to Allah; the Rabb of 
the worlds. 
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AYYAMUL BIYDH 

Recommended to recite in the Ayyamul Biydh - the white 
days (lighted days - energised days) - 13th 14th 15th night 
and days. 

Imam as-Sadiq (pbuh) has said "Whosever prays during the 
nights of Ayyamul Biydh stands at the door of the abundant 
favours and bounties".  

The Prophet (pbuh) was praying at Maqami Ibraheem when 
Jibrail came and after greeting him gave him this dua as a 
gift from Allah. 

It is a means for forgiveness of sins even if they are equal to 
raindrops, leaves on a tree or sand in a desert.  

Benefits of reciting the dua: 

1. Cure for sickness
2. Alleviation of debt
3. Increase in sustenance
4. Independence
5. Solution of problems
6. Removal of sorrows

The only dua being asked here is: 

'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Keep us safe from the fire - O Giver of Refuge, One who 
shelters, One who protects, one who defends  
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It appears 88x within the dua. 

One does not ask for any other personal desires such as 
health, education, wealth, or protection from other worldly 
calamities. It is just seeking protection from the calamities of 
the fire in the hereafter /by extension any injustice in the 
world  

MUJEER FROM JAAR - NEIGHBOUR - REFUGE 

ÿOþV&ÿNþV&ÿVþNþVGV&ÿNþNþOþ.O&�OþWV&ÿNþV'O&NNÿOþN&þOVýO&NNÿN&þONþ7O&TNþNþVþV&'VFV&ÿOjVþOþV&
ÿNþVþNþOþFN

 Say: Who is it in Whose hand is the kingdom of all things 
and Who gives REFUGE, but against Him REFUGE is not 
given, if you do but know? – 23:88 

DUA AL MUJEER 

ÿVþVþV&'ÿV&&'ÿþWNþVvþV&&'ÿþWNÿVþVþV  

In the name of Allah, the Kind, the Merciful 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&ÿNþWV&&ÿN|v&&ÿONþWNþO&&NWN&&'vFV&&ÿONþWNþO  

O Allah! Send blessings on Muhammad and the family of 
Muhammad. 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&&'ÿ&&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&&7NþVvþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Allah! Exalted are You. O Beneficent! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&7NÿVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&&ÿNþVÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Merciful! Exalted are You. O Generous! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþO&&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Sovereign! Exalted are You. O Master! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþWONV7O&&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&&ÿNþNGO&&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Holy! Exalted are You. O Peace! Keep us 
safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVÿVþO&&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&&ÿOþNþVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Source of security! Exalted are You. O 
Loving Protector! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O 
Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿVþO&&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþ7O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Glorious! Exalted are You. O 
Omnipotent! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver 
of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&&ÿOþNþNþWVO&&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþNþNþWVO&&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Proud! Exalted are You. O Dominant 
Helper! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþ7V&O&&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Creator! Exalted are You. O Maker! Keep 
us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþNþW V7O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþNþW V7O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Fashioner! Exalted are You. O Pre-
ordainer! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþ/VN&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþüV&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Guide! Exalted are You. O Ever-Living! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&NNÿWNþ.O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWN'.O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Liberal! Exalted are You. O to Whom 
return all repentant! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O 
Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþ/O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVÿNþ/O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Liberator! Exalted are You. O 
Comforter! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþW VþVN&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Chief! Exalted are You. O Mawla Keep 
us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&7NÿVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Near! Exalted are You. O Preserver! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþV&O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Originator! Exalted are You. O 
Resurrector! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver 
of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&þNVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&þNVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Praiseworthy! Exalted are You. O 
Glorified! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Eternal! Exalted are You. O Mighty! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþOþV7O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþOþV7O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Very Forgiving! Exalted are You. O 
Appreciator! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver 
of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Ever-present! Exalted are You. O 
Witness! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþFO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþFO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Compassionate! Exalted are You. O 
Kind! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&NN'7V/O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Causer! Exalted are You. O Lord-
possessor! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOVþVþ&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ýOVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O He who gives life Exalted are You. O He 
who causes everything to die Keep us safe from the 
everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&7NÿVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Loving! Exalted are You. O Helping 
Friend! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&'Nÿ
VYVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVÿ

VþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Companion! Exalted are You. O 
Familiar! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&üNVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Magnificent! Exalted are You. O 
Elegant! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVýVO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVýVO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O All-knowing! Exalted are You. O All-
seeing! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþWO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþWO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Benevolent! Exalted are You. O 
Possessor of fortune! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire 
O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþOþV/O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿOþV/O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Adored! Exalted are You. O Ever-
Existing! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþ7O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþ7O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Forgiver! Exalted are You. O Subduer! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿOþV7O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþOþV7O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Rememberable! Exalted are You. O 
Thankworthy! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver 
of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþN'/O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþ6O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Liberal Bestower! Exalted are You. O 
Whom everything returns to! Keep us safe from the 
everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&üNNþFO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþNFO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Pure Beauty! Exalted are You. O 
Majesty! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&7N'6VFO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Ever-foremost! Exalted are You. O Giver 
of Livelihood! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver 
of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþ/VFO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Truthful! Exalted are You. O Splitter! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&üNVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Hearer! Exalted are You. O Quick! Keep 
us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&7NÿVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Sublime! Exalted are You. O Original 
Inventor! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþFO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþNþFO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Perpetrator! Exalted are You. O Most 
High! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþ&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&7N'ÿVþ&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Judge! Exalted are You. O Consenting! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Conqueror! Exalted are You. O Pure! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&TNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O All-Knowing! Exalted are You. O Ruler! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&/N&ÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Ever-Lasting! Exalted are You. O Ever-
enduring! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&TNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Defended! Exalted are You. O 
Distributer! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNÿVWO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVÿV&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Independent! Exalted are You. O 
Enricher! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&NNþVWO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVNWO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O True to His word! Exalted are You. O 
Strong! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&�NþþV&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþþV&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Self-sufficient! Exalted are You. O 
Effective  Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþW VGO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþNÿWVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Leader! Exalted are You. O Conclusion! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&'NNWNFO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&'vÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O First! Exalted are You. O Eternal Last! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Evident! Exalted are You. O Hidden! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&7NÿNþ'O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVýNvþ&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Hope! Exalted are You. O Who is 
invoked! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&6N'&'üVNþWV&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&6N'&'ÿþWNþVFV&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Lord of Favours! Exalted are You. O Lord 
of Bounties! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver 
of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWOþVGO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Ever-Alive! Exalted are You. O Ever-
Durable! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&NN'ÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&'NÿNþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O One! Exalted are You. O Unique! Keep 
us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþW VþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Chief! Exalted are You. O Self-
Subsisting! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVýVO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Able to do (Everything)! Exalted are You. 
O Great! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&ÿNþ&NN'üV&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&TNþüV&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Governor! Exalted are You. O Exalted! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&TNþVþWO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&'vÿV|v&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Most High! Exalted are You. O 
Supreme! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&NNüVWO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿv&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Friend! Exalted are You. O Master! Keep 
us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&6N'7V&O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþ7V&O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Resolute! Exalted are You. O Foremost 
Creator Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&7N'ÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Abaser! Exalted are You. O Deliverer! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Equitable! Exalted are You. O Gatherer! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþWVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVFWO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Who gives Honour! Exalted are You. O 
Subduer! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Guardian! Exalted are You. O 
Defending Administrator! Keep us safe from the everlasting 
fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþ/V7O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþNþV7O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Capable Power! Exalted are You. O 
Impenetrable! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver 
of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&TNþVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Knower! Exalted are You. O Forbearing! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Authority! Exalted are You. O All-wise! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþ&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Liberal Giver! Exalted are You. O 
Protector! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþ7WO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Who has the power to punish! Exalted 
are You. O Who allows gains! Keep us safe from the 
everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&þOVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Who comes to help! Exalted are You. O 
Reckoner Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&TNþ/VFO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Just! Exalted are You. O Distinguisher! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Subtle! Exalted are You. O Noble! Keep 
us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&7N.WO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Rabb! Exalted are You. O Truth! Keep us 
safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&NN'ÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Noble! Exalted are You. O Resourceful! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþOþWO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOjVþNþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Granter of amnesty! Exalted are You. O 
Avenger! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&NN'ÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþNÿWVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Bountiful! Exalted are You. O Plentiful! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&7N'ONVGO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþOþVGO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Clement! Exalted are You. O 
Affectionate! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver 
of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþV/O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&NVÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Alone! Exalted are You. O Single! Keep 
us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Over-Seer! Exalted are You. O Who 
surrounds everything! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire 
O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&NNÿVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&TNþVFO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Protecting Advocate! Exalted are You. O 
Justice! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVüVO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVüVO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Manifest! Exalted are You. O 
Persevering! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver 
of Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþWO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&NN/ONV/O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Source of goodness Exalted are You. O 
Beloved One! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver 
of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&7NÿVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Who guides on the right path! Exalted 
are You. O Who leads on to the true path! Keep us safe 
from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþV7O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþNþW V7O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Light! Exalted are You. O Illuminator! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþVýVO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Ally! Exalted are You. O Helper! Keep us 
safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþOþV7O&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Patient! Exalted are You. O Enduring! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOVþVþV&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Who takes away! Exalted are You. O 
Who brings about! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O 
Giver of Refuge! 
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ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþNþFO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&/NÿNþFO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Glorious! Exalted are You. O Requiter! 
Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿVþNþ/O&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Who gives help! Exalted are You. O Who 
is called for help! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O 
Giver of Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþNþÿNþVþN&&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&'NÿVþVÿNþ&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþ7V&&ÿNþ&&þOVýVO
Glory be to You. O Splitter! Exalted are You. O Ever-
Present! Keep us safe from the everlasting fire O Giver of 
Refuge! 

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿNþ&6N'&'ÿVþVþWV&NN&'ýVNþNþFV&ÿNþNþ7NÿVþN&&ÿNþ&6N'&'ýVNþNONV.V&&NN&&'ýVNþNFV
Glory be to You. O Lord of Honour and Grace Invoked for 
blessings. O Lord of Might and Majesty,  

ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&&ÿN&'VÿvþN&&'VÿWN&'NÿVþN&&ÿOþVþNþÿNþN&'VüW V&&ÿNþVþO&&ÿVþN&&'ÿþWNþüVVüVN
Glory be to You. There is no god but You. Glory be to You. 
Verily, I have been a wrongdoer.” 

ÿNþÿVþNþNaVþNþ&&ÿNþO&&NN&&þNWNYVþNþGO&&ÿVþN&&'ÿVþNþWV&NN&&ÿNþvÿVþN&&ÿNþVþVþ&&'üVOþVÿVþVüVN
“So We heard his prayer and saved him from the anguish. 
Thus We save believers.” 
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NN&&ÿN|WN&&'ÿO&&ÿN|v&&ÿNþW VþVÿNþ&&ÿONþWNþO&&NN&&'vÿVþV&&'NüVNþVüVN&NN&&'þVNþVþO&&ÕV«V&&7N.W V&&'ÿVþNþüNVüVN
Blessings of Allah be on our chief, Muhammad and his 
Household, one and all. (All) praise be to Allah the Lord of 
the worlds. 

NNÿNþVaOþNþ&&'ÿO&&NN&&ÿVþVþN&'ÿVþNÿVþVþO&NN&&ÿN&&ÿNþVFN&&NN&ÿN&ÿNþWN/N&&'VÿWN&&ÿVþÿV&&'ÿVþNþVþWV&&'ÿVþNþVþVþV
Sufficient for us is Allah. He is the Best Protector. There is no 
power and no might except (with) Allah, the High, the Great. 
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GENERAL DUAS FOR THE LAST 10 NIGHTS 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&'VÿWNþN&ÿOþVþN&þV&ÿVþNþÿVþN&'üO÷VNFV
O Allah: You have said in Your revealed Book: 

ÿNþVþO&7NÿNþNþFN&'NÿWNþVN&'OÿVþVFN&ÿVþþV&'ÿþOþV&FO&ÿOþNOO&ÿVþþWNþ7V&NNÿNYW VþNþ.O&ÿVþN&
'ýOþvO&NN'ÿþOþVÿNþFV  

“The month of Ramadhan is that in which the Qur'an was 
revealed, a guidance to men and clear proofs of the 
guidance and the distinction.”  

ÿNþNþWNþVþN&ÿOþVÿNþN&ÿNþVþV&7NÿNþNþFN&&ÿVNþ&'NÿVþNÿVþN&ÿVþþV&ÿVþN&'ÿþOþV&FV  

You have thus rendered great the sanctity of this month of 
Ramadhan, Because You revealed the Qur'an in it, 

NNÿNþNþVþNþO&ÿVþNþVþNþV&'ÿþNþV7V&&NNÿNþNþVþNþNþ&ÿNýV'O&ÿVþV&'NÿVþV&ÿNþVþO . 

And You decided the Grand Night to be in this month 
exclusively, And You made it better than one thousand 
months. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&NNÿvþVGV&'NÿWNþGO&ÿNþVþV&7NÿNþNþFN&ÿNþV&'ÿVþNþNþV�NNÿNþNþÿVþþV&ÿNþV&ÿNþNþWNÿNþV�  

O Allah: the days of the month of Ramadhan are elapsing, 
And its nights are also elapsing, 
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NNÿNþV&ÿVþV.O&ÿNþ&'VývVþ&ÿVþVþO&'Vÿv&ÿNþ&'NÿVþN&'NTVþNþO&ÿVþV&ÿVÿW V&&NN'NÿVÿv&ÿVþNþN/VGV&ÿVþN&

'ÿNþVþV&'NüVNþVüN�  
While I have become in the state that You, O my God, know 
better than I do, And You can count it more precisely than 
all the created beings. 

ÿNþNÿVþNÿOþN&ÿVNþ&ÿNþNÿNþN&ÿVþV&ÿNþÿVþNþOþN&'üVOþNþWNÿOþFN�&NN'NÿVaVþNþ&OGN&'üVOþVÿNþOþFN�&

NNÿVþNþ/OGN&'ÿþWNþþVOþFN  
So, I beseech You in the name of that by which Your favorite 
angels, And Your missioned Prophets, And Your righteous 
servants have besought You, 

'NFV&ÿOþNþW VþN&ÿN|v&ÿONþWNþO&NN&FV&ÿONþWNþO  
That You may bless Muhammad and the Household of 
Muhammad, 

NN'NFV&ÿNþOþWN&7NÿNþNýV&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþ7V�&NNÿOþVÿVþNÿV&'ýVNþWNþN&ÿVþNþVNþVþN�  
And You may release me from Hellfire, And allow me to 
enter Paradise, by Your mercy, 

NN'NFV&ÿNþNþNþWNþN&TNþNþWN&ÿVþNþVþVGN&NNÿNþNÿVþN�&NNÿNþNþNþWNþN&ÿNþNþWOþV�&NNÿNþVþNþVþþN&

/OTNþÿ
Vþ�  

And confer upon me with Your pardon and Your generosity, 
And accept my seeking of nearness to You, And respond to 
my prayer, 
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NNüNOþWN&TNþNþWN&ÿVþÿVNÿVþV&ÿNþVGN&'ÿVNþVGV&&ÿVþV&�OþWV&ÿNþVFO&'NTVþN/VÿNþO&ÿVþNþVGV&'ÿVþVþNþÿNþV  

And bestow upon me with security on the Day of Dread 
Against all the horrors that You have prepared for the 
Resurrection Day. 

'VývVþ&NN'NÿOþ6O&ÿVþNÿVþVþN&'ÿþNþVÿþV�&NNüVNþNÿVþN&'ÿþNþVþþV  

O my God: I seek the protection of Your Noble Face, And 
Your Great Majesty, 

'NFV&ÿNþVþNþVþN&'NÿWNþGO&ÿNþVþV&7NÿNþNþFN&NNÿNþNþÿVþþV&NNÿNþN&ÿ
VþNþVþ&ÿNþVþNþN&'NNV&6NÿVþN&

ÿOþN'ÿVþOüV&ÿVþV�  

Against that the days and nights of the month of Ramadhan 
elapse, While there is still a sin or an offense for which You 
may punish me, 

'NNV&ÿNþVYþNþN&ÿOþVÿþO&'NFV&ÿNþVþNþWNþNþ&ÿVÿW V&ÿNþV&ÿNþVþVþVÿNþ&üV�  

Or a wrongdoing for which You want to chastise me; and 
You have not yet forgiven them for me, 

ÿNþW VþVN&ÿNþW VþVN&ÿNþW VþVN�  

O my Master; O my Master; O my Master; 

'NÿVþNÿOþN&ÿNþ&ÿN&'VÿvþN&'VÿWN&'NÿVþN,&'V6V&ÿN&'VÿvþN&'VÿWN&'NÿVþN  

I beseech You, O He save Whom there is no god, Indeed, 
there is no god save You, 
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'VFV&ÿOþVþN&7NÿVþþN&ÿNÿW V&þV&ÿvþN'&'ÿþWNþVþV&ÿNþ6V/N/V&ÿNÿW V&7V!NO�
If You have been pleased with me in this month, Then 
(please) increase Your satisfaction with me; 

NN'VFV&ÿNþV&ÿNþOþV&7NÿVþþN&ÿNÿW V&ÿNþVþN&'ÿVFN&ÿNþ7V6N&ÿNÿW V  

And if You have not been pleased with me, Then (please) be 
satisfied with me from this moment, 

ÿNþ&'N7VÿNþN&'ÿþWN'þ
VVüN�  

O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy. 

ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&'NÿNþO&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþO&ÿNþ&ÿNþV&ÿNþV&ÿNþVþV&NNÿNþV&ÿOþÿNþV&NNÿNþV&ÿNþOþV&ÿNþO&ÿOþOþO'&'NÿNþN&  

ÿNþ&ÿOþNüWVN&'þVNþVÿþV&ÿVþN'NO/N&TNþNþVþV&'ÿþWNþNGO�  

O Allah; O the One and Only; O the Besought of all; O He 
Who begets not, nor is He begotten, And none is like Him O 
He Who made the iron pliant for (Prophet) David, peace be 
upon him; 

ÿNþ&�NþÿVþN&'ÿþWOþWV&NN'ÿVþOþN.V&'ÿVþVþNþGV&ÿNþV&'NÿWOþ.N&TNþNþVþV&'ÿþWNþNGO�  

O He Who took off the harm and calamity that afflict 
(Prophet) Job, peace be upon him; 

'NNV&ÿOþNþWV.N&ÿNþWV&ÿNþVþOþ.N&TNþNþVþV&'ÿþWNþNGO�  

O He Who relieved the sorrow of (Prophet) Jacob, peace be 
upon him; 
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'NNV&ÿOþNþWVþN&ÿNþWV&ÿOþÿOþN&TNþNþVþV&'ÿþWNþNGO�  

O He Who removed the grief of (Prophet) Joseph, peace be 
upon him: 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|v&ÿONþWNþO&NN&FV&ÿONþWNþO  

(Please do) send blessings upon Muhammad and the 
Household of Muhammad, 

ÿNþNþ&'NÿVþN&'NÿVþOþO&'NFV&ÿOþNþW VþN&TNþNþVþVþV&'NüVNþVüN�  

As exactly as You are worthy of blessing them all, 

NN'ÿVþNþV&þV&ÿNþ&'NÿVþN&'NÿVþOþO�&NNÿN&ÿNþVþNþV&þV&ÿNþ&'NÿNþ&'NÿVþOþO  

And (please) do to me that which befits You, And do not do 
to me that which I deserve. 
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SURA AL QADR – 97 

ÿVþVþV&'Õ«V&'ÿþWNþVvþV&'ÿþWNÿVþþV  

In the name of Allah The Beneficent, The Merciful 

'VÿWNþ&'NÿVþNÿVþNþGO&þV&ÿNþVþNþV&'ÿVþNþV7V&
Indeed We sent it (the Qur’an) down on the night of Qadr. 

NNÿNþ&'N/V7N'GN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþNþO&'ÿVþNþV7V&
And what will make you know what the night of Qadr is? 

ÿNþVþNþO&'ÿVþNþV7V&ÿNýVN&ÿVþV&'NÿVþV&ÿNþVþO&
The night of Qadr is better than a thousand months. 

ÿN÷NWNFO&'üVNþNÿVþNþO&NN'ÿþWON/O&ÿVþþNþ&ÿVþV6VFV&7NÿWVþVþV&ÿVþV&�OþWV&'NÿVþO&  

The angel and the spirit descend in it with the permission of 
their Rabb; with all the commands.  

ÿNþNGN&ÿVþN&ÿNü«&ÿNþVþNþV&'ÿVþNþVþV&
Peace! It is until the break of dawn. 
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Imam Ali (pbuh) has said: 

Everything has a fruit, and the fruit of the Qur'an is Sura Al 
Qadr 

Everything has a treasure, and the treasure that removes 
poverty is Sura Al Qadr.  

For everything there is a means whereby it can be attained, 
and the means of the weak is Sura Al Qadr.” 

For every hardship there is ease, and the ease of those 
suffering from hardship is Sura Al Qadr.  

There is a shield against every evil, and the shield of the 
believers is Sura Al Qadr.  

For everything there is guidance, and the guidance of the 
righteous is Sura Al Qadr.   

There is excellence for everything, and the excellence of 
knowledge is Sura Al Qadr.  

 There is a adornment for everything, and the adornment of 
the Qur'an is Sura Al Qadr.  

There is a shelter for everything, and the shelter of the 
faithful is Sura Al Qadr. 

There is a glad tiding for everything, and the glad tiding of 
the innocent is Sura Al Qadr.  

There is a Proof (Hujja) for everything, and the Hujja after 
the Prophet (pbuh)  is Sura Al Qadr, therefore, believe in 
it.” 
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LAYLATUL QADR 

THE NIGHT OF MEASURE/DECREE 

The night is also called: 

SAYYIDUL LAYAALIY (The chief of nights) 

QALBUSH SHAHR RAMADHAN (Heart of the month of 
Ramadhan) 

AWWALUS SANAA’ (Beginning of the spiritual year) 

RA’SUS SANAA (Head of the year) 

It is the night of the inauguration of the revelation of the 
Qur’an when a speck of Divinity came down on the earth. The 
Qur’an was revealed as a whole on Laylatul Qadr to the 
Prophet (pbuh) and then piecemeal as the occasion 
demanded and as ordered by Allah to the people. 

It is the climax of the month of Ramadhan. As His guests He 
offers us hunger and thirst in order to reach a state of God-
consciousness so we may be more receptive to understand 
the book which will take us to our full potential. In his 
hospitality offers us hunger and thirst in order to reach a state 
of taqwa.  The Prophet used to do ‘ittikaaf’ (stay in the 
mosque) for the last 10 nights of the month of Ramadhan for 
in them lies the night of Qadr. 

The angelic forces on the night bring limitless opportunities. 
The heart opens to Divine Light according to its capacity. Each 
is accorded a measure (decree) which with action leads to 
one’s destiny. 

It is reported that in the night an announcement is made: 
“Who is there amongst humankind to seek tonight the grace 
and forgiveness of the Rabb and receive it?” 

It is a night when ‘everyone’s timetable’ for the year is 
planned. 
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WHEN IS LAYLATUL QADR? 

ÿNþVþO&7NÿNþNþFN&'ÿWNþVN&'OÿVþVFN&ÿVþþV&'ÿVþOþV&FO...&  

“The month of Ramadhan is that in which the Qur’an was 
revealed…”  2:185 

The night of Qadr is said to be one of the odd nights in the 
last ten days of the month of Ramadhan out of which the 
emphasis is on the 23rd of Ramadhan (Laylatul Qadr Al Kubra). 

SUPPORTING AHADITH - Hadith Al Juhni 

Juhni lived far from Madina and had to bring his family and all 
his livestock when he came to visit the Prophet (pbuh). He 
asked the Prophet to tell him which was the most important 
night of the year so he could come annually. The Prophet 
whispered into his ear and the companions noticed that after 
that he would always come on the 23rd night of the month of 
Ramadhan. 

Imam Ali (pbuh) narrates that the Prophet (pbuh) saw a dream 
that it was raining, and it was the night of Qadr. That year it 
only rained on the night of the 23rd of Ramadhan. 

Imam Sadiq (pbuh) has also said: "The twenty-third night of 
the month of Ramadan is the one when every weighty matter 
is decided, when trials, tribulations, deaths, and means of 
sustenance and other matters are determined, and so will 
whatever Allah decrees to take place for the entire next year; 
so, congratulations to anyone who remains awake during it 
bowing, prostrating, contemplating upon his sins, weeping on 
their account, for if you do all of that, God willing, you Will 
never be disappointed."  
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The nights of the 19th and the 21st of Ramadhan prepare for 
the 23rd night. There are 3 stages in the decision-making 
process: 

1. 19th - Budget set - taqdeer (decided)

2. 21st - Distribute - Qadha

3. 23rd - Approved – Ibraam

PLANNING FOR LAYLATUL QADR 

The first step in preparation for Laylatul Qadr is to work out a 
direction (a goal to focus on).  

“And everyone has a direction to which he turns, so hurry to 
the best of works; wherever you are, Allah will bring you all 
together; surely Allah has power over all things.” 2:148  

By definition, if you are facing the right direction, all you need 
to do is to keep walking... or running... 

Qadr is about thinking about the directions; Physical, Mental, 
Emotional & Spiritual.  

He gives what is asked for ... (14:34) 

A word of caution – Divinity does not read in between the 
lines, has no sense of humour – is very clear cut and straight 
and does not take kindly to ditherers... So, make sure YOU 
know where YOU want to go and what YOU want.... 

Laylatul Qadr is all about formulating a plan of how to leave a 
legacy for that in essence is the purpose of life. 

“We have created death and life so that we may test which of 
you does the best of works...” Sura Al Mulk 67:2  
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1. Start making a list of your aspirations – Physical, mental,
emotional and spiritual...

2. Decide on what legacy you want to leave. In essence the
only thing you can take with you is what you leave behind.
The most basic is memories - which others can revisit again
and again...

3. Formulate a mission statement for yourself.

It must be no more than a single sentence, easily
understood and be able to be recited from memory even
at gunpoint.... 
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PRACTICAL TO DO’S 

1. Please have a light iftar

2. Make sure your dua book & Qur’an is ready –
Make short notes about each of the Ma’sumeen so you
can connect with them during the A’maal. They are those
who lived the Qur’an – use the night to understand them
to find your direction. Aspire to meet the Imam of our
time.
For the 23rd night mark relevant ayaat in the 3 suwer
(‘Ankabut, Rum & Dukhan); and the relevant verses in Dua
Tawba and Makarimul Akhlaq.

3. Sadaqa before tonight with the niyya of Qadr so it gets
there in time. It is a practical manifestation of closeness to
Divinity…. 

4. "One hour’s reflection is better than 70 years worship”
The Prophet said in normal day. On Laylatul Qadr it is
better than 83x70=5810 years (Laylatul Qadr better than
1000 months). Get your thinking, pondering, reflection
caps on and make paradigm shifts in your lives…. 

5. Salaa – Use the night to understand its greatness

6. Dua – Rather than a ritualistic recitation – make it a
conversation with divinity. Indulge in talking to Him asking
for guidance... The Prophet (pbuh) when asked what one
should ask Allah for during these nights, said: "Ask for your
safety (here and in the hereafter)".

7. Do something extra ordinary for the ones you love;
especially your parents and the ones who have captured
your soul

8. Ask for forgiveness from as many as possible. Forgive
those who have hurt you. Release yourself from their
prison…
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9. Say loads of “I LOVE YOU’S” to those you have taken for
granted and cherish them.

10. Make your life plans – Make resolutions. List micro and
macro goals and ask HIM to help execute…. List three
things to aim for Physically, Mentally, Emotionally &
Spiritually…

11. Write your will if you haven’t yet done so…this is the time
to leave your words of wisdom as a legacy (Take tips from
Letter 31 of Nahjul Balagha).

12. And strive for your full potential so that when the angel of
death comes and says “Time Up” – You can say “I DID MY
BEST”

13. Strive for Janna – do NOT settle for anything less

A HADITH TO THINK ABOUT 

“You would not be seeking ME unless you had already found 
ME”.  
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Prophet Musa (pbuh) once addressed Allah saying: "Lord! I 
desire to be near to You."  
Allah said: "Whoever desires nearness to Me is one who 
remains awake during Laylatul Qadr (doing ibada)."  

Prophet Musa (pbuh) said: "Lord! I wish to earn Your mercy." 
Allah replied: "My mercy is granted to anyone who is 
merciful to the underprivileged during Laylatul Qadr."  

Prophet Musa (pbuh) said:"Lord! I wish to pass on the right 
path."  
Allah replied: "This is granted to anyone who gives sadaqa 
during Laylatul Qadr."  

Prophet Musa (pbuh) said: "Lord! I wish to enjoy the trees 
and fruits of Janna!"  
Allah replied: "This is granted to anyone who praises Me 
during Laylatul Qadr."  

Prophet Musa (pbuh) said: "Lord! I wish to achieve salvation 
from the fire!"  
Allah replied: "This is granted to anyone who seeks 
forgiveness during Laylatul Qadr."   

Prophet Musa (pbuh) said: "Lord! I wish to achieve Your 
pleasure!"  
Allah replied: "I shall be pleased with anyone who prays two 
(mustahab) rakaat salaa during Laylatul Qadr." 
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A’MAAL FOR THE  19th, 21st & 23rd 

NIGHTS OF RAMADHAN 

The aspirations of the 19th are set as goals on the 21st to be 
ratified on the 23rd of Ramadhan.... 

Laylatul Qadr is the climax of the month and the birthday we 
have all been preparing for... The birthday of the book that if 
revealed on a mountain would have shattered it (Sura Al 
Hashr). 

1. Ghusl at the beginning and the end of the night. Allama
Majlisi says, "It is better to do ghusl before sunset so that
the night prayers may be performed after it"

2. Pray two rakaats of salaa, in every rakaa recite Sura Al
Faatiha and Sura Al Ikhlaas 7x, and after finishing the salaa
70 x recite:

'NÿVþNþVþVþO&'ÿN&&NN'NÿOþV.O&'VÿNþVþV  

I seek forgiveness of Allah, and I turn (repentant) to Him. 

3. Recite 100x

'NÿVþNþVþVþO&'ÿN&7NþW VV &NN'NÿOþV.O&'VÿNþVþV
I seek forgiveness of Allah, and I turn (repentant) to Him. 

4. On 19th and 21st recite 100x

 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'ÿVþNþV&&ÿNþNþNþN&'NÿVýVV&'üVOþVÿVþVüVN  

O Allah, condemn those who killed Ameerul Mu’mineen. 
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5. Open the Qur’an and whilst looking at it recite:

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'VÿW VV&'NÿVþNþOþN&ÿVþVþNþÿVþN&'üVO÷VNFV&NNÿNþ&ÿVþVþV&NNÿVþVþV&'üVOþN&'ÿVNÿVþNO&NN&
'NüVNþ&OGN&'þVOþVþv&NNÿNþ&üONþGO&NNÿOþV"v&'NFV&ýNVþNþNþVV&ÿVþV&ÿOþNþNþÿVþN&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþ7V  

O Allah, I ask You for the sake of Your revealed book, and 

what is in it, and in it is Your greatest name, and (all) Your 

beautiful names, and what is feared and hoped for. Make 

me amongst those whom You have saved from the fire. 

ASK FOR YOUR HAJAAT 

6. Place the Qur'an on your head and say,

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ýVNþWV&ÿvþN'&'ÿVþOþV'vFV&NNýVNþWV&ÿNþV&'N7VÿNþVþNþO&ÿVþV&NNýVNþWV&�OþWV&ÿOþVÿVþO&ÿNþNÿVþNþO&
ÿVþVþV&NNýVNþWVþN&TNþNþVþVþV&ÿNþN&'NÿNþN&'NÿVþNGO&ýVNþWVþN&ÿVþVþN

O Allah, for the sake of this Qur’an, for the sake of every 

believer You have praised in it, and for the for the sake of 

Your right over them, for none is more aware of Your right 

over them than Yourself. 
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Repeat 10 times each: 

üVNþVþNþV&ÿVþV&ÿNNþWNþO  ÿVþN&ÿNþ'NÿO  

ÿVOþVíN&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþNþO  ÿVOþNþWNþO  

ÿVþNþVþWV&ÿVþV&ÿOþVív  
ÿVþNþVþWO  

ÿVOþNþWNþV&ÿVþV&TNþVþWO  ÿVþNþÿVþNþN  

ÿVþNþVþWV&ÿVþV&ÿONþWNþO  ÿVþþVNþNþV  

ÿVþþVNþNþV&ÿVþV&TNþVþWO  ÿVþþVOþNüVV  

ÿVþþVOþWNþV&TNþNþVþV&'ÿþWNþNGO  
ÿVþNþVþWV&ÿVþV&'þVOþNüVV  

ÿVOþNþWNþV&ÿVþV&TNþVþWO  
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7. Then recite the following duas:

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿNþWV&ÿN|v&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&'vFV&ÿONþWNþO
O Allah, send blessings on Muhammad and the family of 
Muhammad 

' NNÿN&ÿNþWO &þ ÿVþVþO&ÿVþNþVþVþ&ÿNþVþO ÿN&'N & ÿVþNþVþO&ÿNþN&ÿNþVþO'&/N'ÿVþO' 'VüW V&'N & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&
I have passed the evening as a very humble servant of Yours 

I have no control over the gains and losses for my self 

NNÿVþWNþV&ÿVþþNýV  ÿVüNVGO&ÿNþN&ÿVþNþVþV&ÿOþWNüV NN'N & ÿVþVGO&ÿNþVþNþ&ÿOþ'O NNÿN&'N
and I cannot drive back any evil from myself. 

To You do I confess of my powerlessness and my 
feebleness. 

NN'þVVþV&üV&ÿNþ&NNTNþVÿNÿV & &ÿONþWNþO&NN&FV&ÿONþWNþO ÿNþNþWV&ÿN|v
So, (please do) send blessings to Muhammad and the 
Household of Muhammad and fulfil what You have promised 
me, 

ÿVþN&wüVNþVþVþN/V&þV&ÿvþVGV&wÿþWNþVþNþV & wüVOþVÿVþVüN&NNwüVOþVÿVþNþ.V NNüNVþþN&
as well as all the believing men and women; that is Your 
forgiveness at this night, 

& üVVþV&TNþNþWN&ÿNþ&&ÿNYVþNÿV NN'N
and accomplish that which You have conferred upon me

wÿþWNþVþþO&wÿVþNþVýO&wüVNþVüO & ÿNþVüW V&ÿNþVþOGN&wüVVþþVüO&wüVOþVþNþVüO
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, for I am Your slave—the poor, the humble, the weak, the 
needy, and the humiliated. 

NVÿNYVþNÿV ÿN&ýNVþNþVÿV&ÿNþÿVþþO &ÿVþVÿVþVGN&ÿVþþNþ&'N & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN
O Allah, (please) do not make me negligent of Your mention 
as regards that which You have bestowed upon me, 

ÿVþNYVþNÿV ÿVþNþÿVþN&ÿVþþNþ&'N &ÿVV & NNÿN&ñNþÿVþO &
do not make me inadvertent to Your favors to me as regards 
that which You have given me, 

ÿNÿW V &.N FV&'NÿVþNþV 'V ÿNþÿNþVþN&NN 'V NNÿN&&ÿVþþO&ÿVþV&
do not make me despair of Your responding to me, even if 
such response is postponed, 

NV&ÿNþVþNþ'N NV&ÿOþV7O&'N 'N && NV&ÿNþ'O TNþÿVþNþO&'N NV& 'N &'O þ NV&7NÿN NV&ÿVþWN/O&'N 'N && 'N & NV&ÿNþWN 'N&'N & þV&ÿNþWN
whether I be in prosperity, adversity, hardship, comfort, 
wellbeing, ordeal, misery, or bliss. 

&& 'VÿWNþN&üNVþþO&wÿþWOTNþ'V
Verily, You are the Hearer of prayers. 

ÿNþ&6N'&'ÿWNþVN&�NþFN&ÿNþVþN&�OþW&ÿNþV'O&ÿOþW&ÿNþNþN&�OþWN&ÿNþV'O�   

O He Who has been always there before all things, And He 
then created all things, 

ÿOþW&ÿNþVrv&NNÿNþVþv&�OþWO&ÿNþV'O�   

And He then stays while all things vanish. 
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ÿNþ&6N'&'ÿWNþVN&ÿNYVþN&ÿNþVþVþVþV&ÿNþV'N�&NNÿNþ&6N'&'ÿWNþVN&ÿNYVþN&þV&'ÿþWþNþNN'.V&'ÿVþO|v�   

O He Whose like in not found at all O He; neither in the 
highest heavens, 

NNÿN&þV&'ÿN7VÿVüN&'ÿþWþV|v�&NNÿN&ÿNþVÿNþOþWN&NNÿN&þNVþNþOþWN&NNÿN&ÿNYVþNþOþWN&'VÿvþN&ÿOþVþNþO&
ÿNýVOGO�   

Nor in the lowest layers of the earth Nor above them, nor 
beneath them, nor there is between them any god that is 
worshipped save Him. 

ÿNþN&'þVNþVþO&þNVþO'&ÿN&ÿNþVþvO&ÿN|v&'VÿVþNþÿVþV&'VÿWN&'NÿVþN�   

To You be the praise that none can count save You, 

ÿNþNþWV&ÿN|v&ÿONþWþO&NN&FV&ÿONþWþO&ÿNþN/O&ÿN&ÿNþVþvO&ÿN|v&'VÿVþNþÿVþNþ&'VÿWN&'NÿVþN .  

So, please bless Muhammad and the Household of 
Muhammad with the blessings that none can count save 
You. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&wÿVþNþV&þV&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþ&NNþV&ÿNþ&ÿOþNþW V7O&ÿVþN&wÿÿVþV&wüVNþVþOþGV
O Allah, among the matters that You decide and make from 
among the inevitable affairs 

NNþV&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþOFO&ÿVþN&wÿVNÿVþV&wþVNþVþþV&þV&ÿNþVþNþV&wÿVþNþV7V
and from among the wise matters that You make distinct at 
the Destiny Night 
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NN&þV&&wÿVþNþNþ'V&wÿWNþVN&ÿN&ÿOþN/WO&NNÿN&ÿOþNþWNFO&'NFV&ÿNþV�OþNÿV&ÿVþV&ÿOþWNþ.V&ÿNYVþVþN&
wþVNþN'GV

from among the act that is neither rejected nor altered, 
(please) decide me to be with the pilgrims to Your Holy 
House 

'NüVNþVON7V&ÿNþWOþOþO&'üVNþVþOþ7V&ÿNþVþOþOþO&'NüVNþVþOþ7V&6OÿOþÿOþOþO&&'NüVOþNþWNþV&ÿNþVþOþV&
ÿNYW VþNþüOOþV

those whose pilgrimage is admitted, whose efforts are 
praised, whose sins are forgiven, and whose offenses and 
pardoned. 

NNwÿVþNþV&þV&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþ&NNÿOþNþW V7O&'NFV&ÿOþVþþN&ÿOþVþVN
Among the matters that You decide and make, (please) 
prolong my lifetime 

NNÿOþNÿWVþN&üV&þV&7V6VüV&NN&ÿNþVþNþV&þVV...
and expand my sustenance. 
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8. Recite the Ziyara of Imam Husayn (pbuh).

9. Recite Munajat of Imam Ali (pbuh) on the 19th and 21st

night - When you recite it ponder over the comparison
between Creator & created and reflect.

10. On the 23rd night recite Dua Makarimul Akhlaq & Dua
Tawba

11. On the 23rd night recite Sura Al Ankabut (29); Sura Al
Rum (30); and Sura Al Dukhan (44) - Qur’an recited on
Qadr changes destiny - focus on reciting Sura Al ‘Ankabut
& Sura Al Rum “Whoever recites both Sura Al ‘Ankabut
and Sura Al Rum on the 23rd night of Ramadhan will
certainly be among the residents of Paradise without any
exception, adding, "... and I do not fear that  Allah will
record a sin against me for giving such a status for these
two Chapters."

12. Recite 100 (or 10) rakaats salaa if possible, with Sura Al
Ikhlaas after Sura Al Faatiha in each rakaat.

13. Recite 100 times:

'NÿVþNþVþVþO&'ÿN&7NþW VV &NN'NÿOþV.O&'VÿNþVþV  & 
I seek pardon from God and return to Him.  

14. Recite Jawshan Kabeer.

15. Pray Salatul Layl at the end of the night.
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MUNAJAT IMAM ALI (PBUH) 

ALSO KNOWN AS MUNAJAT MASJID KUFA 

Munajat comes from najwa meaning a whispered secret 
intimate conversation. It is often confused with the Urdu word 
Munajat which means a recital or Qasida.  

Allah in the Qur’an says: There is no (najwa) secret 
conversation between three people except that he is the 
fourth of them nor (between) five but He is the sixth of them, 
nor less than that nor more but He is with them wheresoever 
they are: then He will inform them of what they did on the 
Day of resurrection: surely Allah is aware of all things. 58:7 

The Munajat is divided into two parts: 

The first part asks for refuge on the Day of Qiyama vividly 
describing it from the Qur’an. A day when no excuses will be 
accepted, when wealth and children will not avail, when the 
human being will sacrifice his nearest and dearest to save 
himself from the fire and each will be occupied with himself… 
Th only one accepted will be the one with Qalb Saleem (A 
wholesome healthy heart)  

The second part alludes to the relationship between Divinity 
and the human being using Asmaul Husna (the attributes of 
Allah) 22 names are referred to.   

The Prophet (pbuh) has said: "No one will ever be grieved if 
he asks Allah by every Name that belongs to Him, that He has 
called Himself by, or has brought down in His book, or has 
taught to any of His creation.” 
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This means that Allah’s Names and Attributes are far greater 
in power than we know or can relate to. All the Attributes are 
like facets of one Divine cosmic principle. The all-
encompassing Name of this essence is Allah, and every facet 
reflects its own special colour and relates to other attributes 
closest to it. Each Name can be used as a dua to restore the 
soul to proper balance for a healthy heart. For example, when 
one is sick the Name to call upon is Al Shafi (the Healer). 

ÿVþVþV&'ÕWNV&'ÿþWNþVNþV&'ÿþWNÿVþþV  

In the Name of Allah, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

'NÿþWFþOþWN&'VüW&'NÿVþNÿOþN&'ÿNÿNþFN&ÿNþVGN&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþO&ÿNþFN NNÿÿNþOþFN&'VÿW&ÿNþV&'NÐNv &'ÿN&
ÿVþNþVþO&ÿNþþþO�

O Allah, I ask You for protection on the day when property 

will not avail, nor sons except he who comes with a heart 

free (from evil) (26: 88) 

NN'NÿVþNÿOþN&'ÿVNÿNþFN&ÿNþVGN&ÿNþNþWO&'ÿþWþÿVþO&ÿN|v&ÿNþNÿVþV&ÿNþOþFO&ÿþ&ÿNYVþVÿ&'ÿWNNþV.O&
ÿNþN&'ÿþWNÿOþFV&ÿNaþþO

And I ask You for protection on the day when the unjust one 

will bite his hands saying: O would that I had taken a way 

with the messenger(25; 27) 
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NN'NÿVþNÿOþN&'ÿVNÿNþFN&ÿNþVGN&ÿOþVþNGO&'üVOþVþVÿOþFN&ÿVþþþFþÿOþV&ÿNþOþVÿNþO&ÿVþÿþWNþ'ÿþ&
NN'ÿNÿVþ'GV

And I ask You for protection on the day when the guilty shall 

be recognised by their marks so they shall be seized by the 

forelocks and the feet (55; 41) 

NN'NÿVþNÿOþN&'ÿVNÿþFN&ÿNþVGN&ÿN&þNVþN&N'ÿVþN&ÿNþV&NNÿNþVGV&NNÿN&ÿNþVÿOþ/N&ÿOþN&ÿNþ6O&ÿNþV&
NN'ÿVþVGV&ÿNYVþþO &'VFWN&NNTVþN&'ÿV&ÿNþWN

And I ask You for protection on the day when a father shall 

not give any satisfaction for his son nor shall the child give 

any satisfaction for his father, Surely the promise of Allah is 

true (31; 33) 

NN'NÿVþNÿOþN&'ÿVNÿNþFN&ÿNþVGN&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþO&'ÿþWNþüVüN&ÿNþVþV7NüOOþV&NNýNOþO&'ÿþWNþVþNþO&NNýNOþV&
ÿOþ'O&'ÿþWN'7V

And I ask You for protection on the day when the unjust 

shall not benefit from their excuse and for them is curse and 

for them is the evil abode (40; 52) 

NN'NÿVþNÿOþN&'ÿVNÿNþFN&ÿNþVGN&ÿN&üNVþVþO&ÿNþVþN&ÿVþNþVþO&ÿNYVþþO &NN'ÿVNÿVþO&ÿNþVÿNþVþO&ÕV«V
And I ask You for protection on the day when no soul shall 

control anything for (another) soul and the command on that 

day shall be entirely Allah's (82; 19) 
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NN'NÿVþNÿOþN&'ÿVNÿNþFN&ÿNþVGN&ÿNþVþWO&'üVNþV'O&ÿVþV&'NÿVþþV&NN'OÿWVþV&NN'NÿVþþV&NNÿNþÿVaNþVþV&NNÿNjVþþV&
ÿV́OþWV&'ÿVþV&O&ÿVþVþOþV&ÿNþVÿNþVþO&ÿNþVFN&ÿOþVjVþþV

And I ask You for protection on the day when a man shall 

flee from his brother, and his mother, his father, his spouse, 

and his children, each one of them on that day will have a 

concern which will occupy him (80;34) 

NN'NÿVþNÿOþN&'ÿVNÿNþFN&ÿNþVGN&ÿNþN/WO&'üOþVþVGO&ÿNþV&ÿNþVþNþVN&ÿVþV&TNþN'.V&ÿNþVÿNþVþO&ÿVþNjVþþV&
NNÿNþÿVaNþVþV&NN'NÿVþþV&NNÿNþþþNþVþV&'ÿWNýV&ÿOþVNVÿþV&NNÿNþV&þV&'ÿVN7V6V&üNVþþþO &&&ÿOþWN&

ÿOþVþVþþV
And I ask You for protection on the day when the guilty will 

wish to redeem himself from the chastisement of that day by 

(sacrificing) his children, and the near of kin who gave him 

shelter and all those that are in the earth (wising) that this 

might deliver him ...  

�NþWN&'VýWNNþ&ÿN&v ÿNþWN'ÿNþO&ÿ
VþþWNþOv

... by no means! Surely it is a flaming fire, dragging by the 

head (70; 11; 16) 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'üVNþVÿv&NN'NÿNþ&'ÿVþNþVþO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿVþNþVþN&'VÿWN&'üVNþVÿv
My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Master and I am the Slave, 

and who else can be merciful to the slave except the 

Master? 
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ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'üVNþÿVþO&NN'NÿNþ&'üVNþVþOþGO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üVNþVþOþGN&
'VÿWN&'üVNþÿVþO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Owner and I am the one 

owned by You, and who else can be merciful to the owned 

except the owner? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþNþÿþO&NN'NÿNþ&'ÿþWNÿþþO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿþWNÿþþN&'VÿWN&
'ÿVþNþÿþO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Mighty and I am the low, 

and who else can be merciful to the low except the Mighty? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþÿVþO&NN'NÿNþ&'üVNþVþOþFO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üNþVþOþFN&'VÿWN&
'ÿVþÿVþO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Creator and I am the 

creature, and who else can be merciful to the creature 

except the Creator? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþNþþþO&NN'NÿNþ&'þVNþýO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'þVNþýN&'VÿWN&
'ÿVþNþþþO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Glorious and I am the 

miserable, and who else can be merciful to the miserable 

except the Glorious? 
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ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþNþVNWO&NN'NÿNþ&'ÿþWNþþþO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿþWNþþþN&'VÿWN&
'ÿVþNþVNWO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Powerful and I am the 

weak, and who else can be merciful to the weak except the 

Powerful? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþNÿVWO&NN'NÿNþ&'ÿVþNþýO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿVþNþýN&'VÿWN&'ÿVþNÿVWO
My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Wealthy and I am the 

Poor, and who else can be merciful to the poor except the 

Wealthy? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'üVOþVþþ&NN'NÿNþ&'ÿþWNþÿVþO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿþWNþÿVþN&'VÿW&
'üVOþVþþ

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Bestower and I am the 

beggar, and who else can be merciful to the beggar except 

the Bestower? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'þVNþWO&NN'NÿNþ&'üVNþW VþO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üVNþW VþN&'VÿWN&'þVNþWO
My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Living and I am the dead, 

and who else can be merciful to the dead except the Living? 
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ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþþü&NN'NÿNþ&'ÿVþNþü&NN&ÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿVþNþüN&'VÿWN&'ÿVþþü
My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Eternal and I am the 

transient, and who else can be merciful to the transient 

except the Eternal? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿþWN&ÿVþO&NN'NÿNþ&'ÿþWN&ÿVþO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿþWN&ÿVþN&'VÿWN&
'ÿþWN&ÿVþO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Permanent and I am the 

short-lived, and who else can be merciful to the short-lived 

except the Permanent? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿþWN'6VFO&NN'NÿNþ&'üVNþV6ONFO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üVNþV6ONFN&'VÿWN&
'ÿþWN'6VFO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Provider and I am the 

blessed, and who else can be merciful to the blessed except 

the Provider? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ýVNþN'/O &NN'NÿNþ&'ÿVþNþVþþO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿVþNþVþþN&'VÿWN&
'ýVNþN'/O

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Generous and I am the 

miser, and who else can be merciful to the miser except the 

Generous? 
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ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'üVOþNþþV&NN'NÿNþ&'üVOaVþN|v&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üVOaVþN|v&'VÿWN&
'üVOþNþþV

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Healer and I am the 

afflicted, and who else can be merciful to the afflicted 

except the Healer? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþNþVýO&NN'NÿNþ&'ÿþWNþVýO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿþWNþVýN&'VÿW&
'ÿVþNþVýO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Great and I am the 

insignificant, and who else can be merciful to the 

insignificant except the Great? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ýVNþ/VN&NN'NÿNþ&'ÿþWNþFWO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿþWNþFWN&'VÿWN&
'ýVNþ/VN

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Leading and I am the 

straying, and who else can be merciful to the straying except 

the Leading? 
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ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿþWNþVvþV&NN'NÿNþ&'üVNþVÿOþGO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üVNþVÿOþGN&
'VÿWN&'ÿþWNþVvþV

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Merciful and I am the one 

shown mercy, and who else can be merciful to the one 

shown mercy except the Merciful? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿþWOþVþNþFO&NN'NÿNþ&'üVOþVþNþNþO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üVOþVþNþNþN&
'VÿWN&'ÿþWOþVþNþFO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Authority and I am the 

tried, and who else can be merciful to the tried except the 

Authority? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿþWNÿþþO&NN'NÿNþ&'üVOþNþNýW VO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üVOþNþNýW VN&'VÿWN&
'ÿþWNÿþþO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Guide and I am the 

confused, and who else can be merciful to the confused 

except the Guide? 
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ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþNþOþ7O&NN'NÿNþ&'üVOþVÿVþO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üVOþVÿVþN&'VÿWN&
'ÿVþNþOþ7O

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Forgiver and I am the 

sinner, and who else can be merciful to the sinner except the 

Forgiver? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþNþÿVþO&NN'NÿNþ&'üVNþVþOþ.O&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üVNþVþOþ.N&'VÿWN&
'ÿVþNþÿVþO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Victor and I am the 

defeated, and who else can be merciful to the defeated 

except the Victor? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'ÿþWN.WO&NN'NÿNþ&'üVNþVÿOþ.O&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'üVNþVÿOþ.N&'VÿWN&
'ÿþWN.WO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the Nourisher and I am the 

nourished, and who else can be merciful to the nourished 

except the Nourisher? 
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ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'NÿVþN&'üVOþNþNþWVO&NN'NÿNþ&'ÿVNþÿVþO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVÿNþO&'ÿVNþÿVþN&'VÿWN&
'üVOþNþNþWVO

My Lord, O my Lord, You are the High-handed and I am the 

humble, and who else can be merciful to humble the except 

the High-handed? 

ÿNþVÿNNN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNNN&'V7VþNVÿV&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&NN'7V6N&ÿNÿW&üVOþ/VGN&NNÿNþNÿVþN&
NNÿNþVþVþN

My Lord, O my Lord, have mercy on me by Your mercy, and 

be pleased with me by Your Generosity and Your 

Magnanimity and Your Grace, 

ÿNþ&6N'&'ýVOþ/V&NN'ÿVVÿVþþFV&NN'ÿþWNþVFV&NN'ÿVVÿV�VþNþFV&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&ÿNþ&'N7VÿNþN&
'ÿþWN'þVVüN

O the Generous, and Beneficent, O the Almighty and the 

Benefactor, By your Mercy, O the most Merciful of the 

Merciful. 
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ADDITIONAL A’MAAL FOR 23RD NIGHT 

Recite Dua Makarimul Akhlaq & Dua Tawba 

Recite Sura Al Ankabut (29); Sura Al Rum (30); and Sura Al 
Dukhan (44) - Qur’an recited on Qadr changes destiny - focus 
on reciting Sura Al ‘Ankabut & Sura Al Rum “Whoever recites 
both Sura Al ‘Ankabut and Sura Al Rum on the 23rd night of 
Ramadhan will certainly be among the residents of Paradise 
without any exception, adding, "... and I do not fear 
that  Allah will record a sin against me for giving such a status 
for these two Chapters." 

DUA AL TAWBA 

The dua is an acknowledgement of the sins one has 

committed and asserts that forgiveness is only with Divinity 

through His Mercy. 

Imam teaches us how to attain forgiveness by admitting and 

acknowledging our sins, feeling remorse and changing for the 

better. This is done by correcting our behaviour and turning 

to Allah, seeking a complete U turn.  

“There is no one more beloved to Allah than one who does 

tawba (turns back to Allah in repentance)” Prophet (pbuh) 

ÿVþVþV&'ÕWNV&'ÿþWNþVNþV&'ÿþWNÿVþþV  

In the Name of Allah, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 
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&ÿNþVþOþO&ÿNþVþO&'ÿVþN'ÿVþVüN ÿNþ&ÿNþ&ÿN & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN
O Allah, O He whom the depiction of the describers fails to 
describe! 

'O&'ÿþWN'ÿVüN þ &þONþNV6OGO&7NÿN NNÿNþ&ÿNþ&ÿN
O He beyond whom passes not the hope of the hopers! 

ÿVþV&'NÿVþO&'üVOþVþVþVüN &ÿNþVþþO&ÿNþN NNÿNþ&ÿNþ&ÿN
O He with whom is not lost the wage of the good-doers! 

ÿNþVGV&'ÿVþNþÿVþVÿþN &[N þN NNÿNþ&ÿNþV&ÿOþN&ÿO^V  

O He who is the ultimate object of the fear of the 
worshipers! 

NNÿNþ&ÿNþV&ÿOþN&_NþÿNþO&ÿNþVþNþV&'üVOþWNþVüN
O He who is the utmost limit of the dread of the god-
fearing! 

ÿNþN'&ÿNþNþGO&ÿNþ&ÿNþN'NNÿNþVþO&'NÿVþVN&'ÿþWOÿOþ.V�  

This is the station of him whom sins have passed from hand 
to hand. 

NN'ÿVþNþVþN6N&?NþNþVþV&'ÿþWNþVþNþFO & NNÿNþ/NÿVþO&'N6VÿWNþO&'ÿVNþNþÿNþ�
Offenses' reins have led him on, And Shaytan has gained 
mastery over him. 
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'� &ÿNþ&ýNNþVþN&ÿNþVþO&ÿNþVþVÿþO NNÿNþNþlN & þ� ÿNþNþWNþN&ÿNþWNþ&'NÿNþV.N&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVÿþO
He fell short of what You are commanded through neglect 
And he pursued what You are prohibited in delusion, 

'NNV&oNþüVOþþVþV&ÿNþVþV&'VÿVþNþÿVþN&'VÿNþVþV & oNþýVNþÿVþV&ÿVþOþV7NÿVþN&tNþNþVþV�  

like one ignorant of Your power over him, or one who 
denies the bounty of Your beneficence toward him, 

þO&ÿNþNþÿVþO& NNÿNþNþWNþNþV&ÿNþV & þNþNþN&ÿNþO&ÿNþNþO&'ýVOþNN� &'V6N'&'ÿV ÿNüWN
'ÿþNþNþ�  

until, when the eye of guidance was opened for him And the 
clouds of blindness were dispelled, 

NNÿNþWNþN&ÿVþþNþ&ÿNþÿNþN&ÿVþþV&7NÿWNþO & 'NÿV�N&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþN&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþNþO�
he reckoned that through which he had wronged himself 
And reflected upon that in which he had opposed his Lord. 

NNÿNþVþþN&üONþÿNþNþVþV&ÿNþVþþO & '� ÿNþN'NO&ÿNþVýN&ÿVþVþNþÿVþV&ÿNþVýO
He saw his vast disobedience as vast And his great 
opposition as great. 

þ&ÿWVþþN� ÿOþVþNþV�VþO & ÿWNþN� & ÿNþNÿVþNþN&ÿNVþNGN&ÿOþNÿWVþO  

So he turned to You, hoping in You And ashamed before 
You, 
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NNNNÿWNþN&7N_V�NþNþO&'VÿNþVþN&ÿVþNþO&ÿVþN�
and he directed his beseeching toward You, having trust in 
You. 

þ� NNÿNþNþNGN&þVNþVÿVþV&'VÿVþNÿO & þ� ÿNþNÿWNþN&ÿVþNþVþVþV&ÿNþV�þO  

He repaired to You in his longing with certitude And he 
went straight to You in fear with sincerity. 

ÿNþV&ÿNþN&ÿNþNþOþO&ÿVþ&oOþWV&ÿNþVþOþ?O&ÿVþþV&ÿNýVOGN�
His longing was devoid of every object of longing but You, 

NN'NÿVþN.N&7NNVÿOþO&ÿVþ&oOþWV&ÿNVþON7O&ÿWVþVþO&ÿVþN'GN
And his fright departed from every object of fear but You. 

þ� ÿNþNþNþN&ÿNüVN&ÿNþÿVþN&ÿOþNþNþWVtO
So, he stood before You pleading, 

þ� NNÿNþWNþN&ÿNþNþNGO&'VÿN&'ÿN7V6V&ÿOþNþNþWVþO
his eyes turned toward the ground in humbleness, 

NNÿNþVÿNþN&7N'VÿNþO&ÿVþVþWNÿVþN&ÿOþNþNÿW VþO
his head bowed before Your might in lowliness; 
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þ NN'NÿNþWNþN&ÿVþ&ÿVþWVGV&ÿNþ&'NÿþN&'NtVþNþO&ÿVþV&ÿVþVþO&ÿOþOþtO
he revealed to You in meekness those secrets of his which 
You know better than he; 

þ &ýNNþ&ÿOþOþtO NNtNþWN/N&ÿVþ&6OÿOþÿVþV&ÿNþ&'NÿþN&'NÿV�N
he numbered for You in humility those sins of his which You 
count better than he; 

ÿNþVþþV&ÿNþ&NNÿNþN&ÿVþV&þV&tVþVþVþN� & NN'ÿVþNþNþ/N&ÿVþN&ÿVþV
he sought help from You before the dreadful into which he 
has fallen in Your knowledge, 

NNÿN�VþþV&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþNþO&þV&ÿOþVþVþN�
and the ugly which has disgraced him in Your judgment: the 
sins 

NN'NÿNþÿNþV&ÿNþVþNþüONþ&ÿNþNþVÿNþV & ÿVþ&6OÿOþ.O&'N/VÿNþN.V&ÿNþWN'üONþ&ÿNþNÿNþNþV�
whose pleasures have turned their backs and gone and 
whose evil consequences have stayed and stuck fast. 

ÿ&ÿOþþVþO&ÿNþ&'VýNVþ&tNþVÿNþN&'VFV&tNþÿN�VþNþO�  

He will not deny Your justice, My God, if You punish him, 

NNÿ&ÿNþVþNþVþVþO&ÿNþVþNGN&ÿNþVþO&'VFV&ÿNþNþV.N&ÿNþVþO&NN7NþVVþNþO
nor will he consider Your pardon great if You pardon him 
and have mercy upon him, 
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&ÿNþNþNþÿNþOþO&ÿOþVþN'FO&'ÿþWNÿVþV& ÿWNþN&'ÿþWN.WO&'ÿVþNþVÿþO&'ÿWNþVN&ÿN ÿVN
'ÿVþNþVþþV  

for You are the Generous Lord for whom the forgiveness of 
great sins is nothing great! 

ÿNþNþ&'NÿNþ&ÿNþV&ÿV¡VþOþN&ÿOþVþþOþ&ÿVNÿVþVGN�&ÿVþþNþ&'NÿNþV.N&ÿVþV&ÿVþN& & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN&&
'ÿþWOtNþ'V�  

O Allah, so here I am: I have come to You obeying Your 
command for You commanded supplication 

ÿNþÿNþV�&'V6V&ÿNþOþFO '&NWNtVþNGN&ÿVþþNþ&NNtNþ.WN&ÿVþV&ÿVþN&'ÿVV ÿO£NþNþWVþO
And asking the fulfilment of Your promise, for You are 
promised to respond. You are said: 

&'NÿVþNþVþV&ÿNþOþV /VÿOþüV 'N  

 “Supplicate Me and I will respond to you.” 

ÿNþNþWV&ÿN9N&ÿONþWNþO&NN&ÿþV & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN&&  

O Allah, so bless Muhammad and his Household 

NN'ÿVþNÿV&ÿVNþVþVþNÿVþN&ÿNþNþ&ÿNþV�þOþN&ÿVþVÿVþN'7VN
meet me with Your forgiveness just as I have met You with 
my confession, 
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NN'7VÿNþVÿV&ÿNþ&ÿWNþNþV7?V&'ÿþWOÿOþ.V&ÿNþNþ&NNÿNþVþO&ÿNþN&ÿNþVþVþ
lift me up from the fatal infirmities of sins just as I have let 
myself down before You, 

NN'ÿVüOVüV&ÿVþVüVVGN&ÿNþNþ&ÿNþNÿWN�VþNÿV&ÿNþV&'ÿÿþVþNþGV&ÿVÿW V
And cover me with Your covering just as You are shown no 
haste to take vengeance on me! 

NN'NÿVþVþV&þV&ÿVþNþ/NÿVþN&ÿNþVýNüV & ®NþW VþV&þV&ÿNþÿNþVþN&ÿVþWNýV ÿN & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN&&  

O Allah, make firm my intention to obey You, strengthen my 
insight in worshiping You, 

NNNNÿWVþVÿV&'VÿN&'ÿNÿVþNþVF&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþO&ÿVþV&/NÿNþN&'ÿVNþNþÿNþ&ÿNÿW V
give me the success of works which will wash away the 
defilement of offenses, 

NNÿNþNÿWNÿV&ÿN9N&ÿVþWNþVþN&NNÿVþWNþV&ÿN�VþW VþN&ÿONþWNþO&tNþNþVþV&'ÿþWNþNGO&'V6N'&ÿNþNÿWN�VþNÿV
and take me when You takest me in the creed of Your 
prophet Muhammad (upon him be peace). 

ÿNþNþÿVþV&6OÿOþþV& & 'VüW V&'NÿOþ.O&'VÿNþVþN&þV&ÿNþNþÿVþ&ÿNþN'&ÿVþ & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN&&
NNÿNþNþÿVþVÿNþ�

O Allah, I repent to You in this my station from my sins, 
great and small, 
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NNÿNþN'VÿþV&6NÿWNüV&NNÿNþN'/VÿVþNþ & NNÿNþN'ÿVþV&ÿN�W VþNþüV&NNÿNþN'ÿVþVÿNþ�
my evil deeds, inward and outward, my lapses, past and 
recent, 

&ÿOþVþVþO&'NF&ÿWNþOþ/N&þV& NNÿN & ÿNþVÿNþN&ÿNþ&ÿ&ÿONþW V/O&ÿNþVþNþO&ÿVNþVþVþNþO�
ÿNþV�þNþO  

with the repentance of one who does not tell himself that he 
might disobey or secretly think that he might return to an 
offense. 

'VÿWNþN&ÿNþVþNþO&'ÿþWNþVÿNþN&ÿNþV& & NNÿNþV&ÿOþVþN&ÿNþ&'VýNVþ&þV&ÿOVþNþV&ÿVþNþÿVþN
ÿVþNþ/VGN

You are said, My God, in the firm text of Your Book, that 
You accept repentance from Your servants, 

'ÿþWNþWN'ÿVüN NNþOVþWO& & NNÿNþVþOþ&ÿNþV&'ÿþWN�W VþNþ.V
pardon evil deeds, And love the repenters, 

NN'ÿVþO&ÿNþ&ÿN�W VþNþüV&ÿNþNþ&ÿNþVþþN & ÿNþÿVþNþV&ÿNþVÿNýV&ÿNþNþ&NNtNþ.WN
so accept my repentance as You are promised, pardon my 
evil deeds as You are guaranteed, 
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NN'NNVÿVþV&üV&ÿNN�WNþNþN&ÿNþNþ&ÿNþNÿþWN
And make obligatory toward me Your love as You are 
stipulated! 

ÿNþVÿVþ&ÿ&'NÿOþ/N&þV&ÿNþVþONÿVþN & NNÿNþN&ÿNþ&7N.W V  

To You, my Lord, belongs my stipulation that I will not return 
to what is disliked by You, 

ÿNþVÿOþÿVþN &'N7VÿVþN&þV& NNÿNþNþVü&ÿN  
my guarantee that I will not go back to what You blamest, 

NNÿNþVþVN&'NFV&'NÿVþOþN&üNVþþN&ÿNþNþÿVþþN  
And my covenant that I will stay away from acts of 
disobedience to You. 

ÿNþÿVþVþV&üV&ÿNþ&tNþVþVþN & 'VÿWNþN&'NtVþNþO&ÿVNþ&ÿNþVþVþO & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN&&  
O Allah, You know better what I have done, so forgive me 
what You know 

NN'ÿVþVÿVÿV&ÿVþOþV7NÿVþN&'VÿN&ÿNþ&'NÿV�NþVþN  
And turn me through Your power to what You lovest! 

NNtNþNþWN&ÿNþVþNþ.N&ÿNþV&ÿNþVþVþOþOþWN�&NNÿNþVþNþ.N&ÿNþV&ÿNþV�þOþOþWN� & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN&&  
O Allah, counted against me are claims that stay in my 
memory and claims that I have forgotten, 
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NNoOþWOþOþWN&ÿVþN�VþVþN&'ÿWNýV&ÿ&ÿNþNþGO�&NNtVþVþVþN&'ÿWNþVN&ÿ&ÿNþV¹N  
while all of them remain in Your eye that does not sleep and 
Your knowledge that does not forget! 

ÿNþNþW V6V&ÿVþVþNþ&'NÿVþNþNþ�&NN'ÿVþOþV&ÿNÿW V&NV6V7NÿNþ�&NNÿNþWVþV&ÿNÿW V&ÿVþVþNþNþ�&
NN'ÿVþVþVÿV&ÿVþV&'NFV&'OÿNþ7VGN&ÿVþVþNþNþ  

So, compensate their owners, lighten their load upon me, lift 
up their weight from me, and preserve me from 
approaching their like! 

&&& 'N&üV&ÿVþÿþWNþVÿNþV&'VÿWN&ÿVþVþVþNþVþN� þ NN'VÿWNþO&ÿ&NNÿN & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN&  
O Allah, but I cannot be faithful to my repentance without 
Your preservation, 

&'ÿVþVþVþNþGN&þV&ÿNþV&'ÿVNþNþÿNþ&'VÿWN&ÿNþ&ÿOþWNÿVþN NNÿN  
nor can I refrain from offenses without Your strength. 

NNÿNþNÿWNÿV&ÿVþVþVþNþO&ÿWNþÿVþNþO & ÿNþNþW VüV&ÿVþOþWN/O&oNþÿVþNþO
So strengthen me with a sufficient strength And attend to 
me with a defending preservation! 
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NNÿOþN&þV&tVþVþV&'ÿVþNþVþV&ÿVþþNGN&ÿNþÿVþO& & ÿNþVþO&ÿNþ.N&'VÿNþVþN & 'NýWONþ & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN&
ÿW VþNþVÿNþVþV�  

O Allah, if any servant repents to You, while in Your 
knowledge of the Unseen he will break his repentance 

ÿVþN&þV&6NÿVþVþV&NNÿNþVþ¡NþVþV þ NNtN  
and return to his sin and offense, 

ÿNþVüW V&'NÿOþ6O&ÿVþN&'NFV&'NÿOþFN&ÿNþÿVþN  
I seek refuge in You lest I be like that! 

&'NÿVþNþ.O&ÿNþVþNÿNþ&'VÿN&ÿNþVÿNþO� ÿþÿVþNþV&ÿNþVÿNýV&ÿNþVGV&ÿN  
So make this my repentance, a repentance after which I will 
need no repentance, 

ÿNþVÿNþO&ÿWOþÿVþNþO&üW VNþVþV&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþN&NN'ÿþWNþNÿNþV&ÿVþþNþ&ÿNþVþN  
and a repentance which will obligate the erasing of what has 
gone by and safety in what remains! 

NN'NÿVþNþVÿVþOþN&ÿOþ'N&ÿVþVþVþ & 'VüW V&'NÿVþNþV7O&'VÿNþVþN&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVþ && 'Nÿþ3þOþWN&  
O Allah, I ask pardon from You for my ignorance, And I ask 
You to disregard my evil acts! 
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NN'ÿVüOVüV&ÿVþVüVV&tNþÿV�NþVþN& & ÿNþÿVþOþVÿV&'VÿN&ÿNþNþV&7NþVNþVþN&ÿNþNþWOÿO
& ÿNþNþWOþO  
So join me to the shelter of Your mercy through 
graciousness And cover me with the covering of Your well-
being through bounteousness! 

NN'VüW&'NÿOþ.O&'VÿNþVþN&ÿVþ&oOþWV&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿNþN&'V7N'/NÿNþN�&'NNV&6N'FN&ÿNþ& & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN
ÿWNN�WNþVþN�  

O Allah, I repent to You from everything opposed to Your 
will or far from Your love 

ÿVþV&ÿNþNþN'.V&ÿNþVþVþ�&NNþNNþNþ.V&ÿNþVÿV�&NNÿV¿NþÿNþ.V&ÿVþNþüV�  
—the thoughts of my heart, the glances of my eye, the tales 
of my tongue with 

ÿNþVÿNþO&ÿNþVþNþO&ÿVþNþ&oOþWO&ÿNþ7VÿNþO&ÿN9N&ÿVþNþVýNþ&ÿVþ&ÿNþVþNþÿVþN
a repentance through which each bodily part will by itself 
stay safe from ill consequences with You 

NNÿNþVÿNþO&ýVWNþ&üNNþGO&'üVOþVþNþONFN&ÿVþV&'NÿVþþV&ÿNþNþN'ÿVþN  
and remain secure from Your painful penalties feared by 
transgressors! 
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& ÿNþ7VÿNþV&NNÿVþNüV&ÿNüVN&ÿNþÿVþN�&NNNNÿVþþN&ÿNþVþVþ&ÿVþV&ÿNþV�NþVþN & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN
NN'ÿVþVþN'.N&'N7VoNþüV&ÿVþV&ÿNþV�NþVþN

O Allah, so have mercy on my being alone before You, the 
pounding of my heart in dread of You, the trembling of my 
limbs in awe of You! 

ÿNþNþV&'NÿNþÿNþVÿV&ÿNþ&7N.W V&6OÿOþþV&ÿNþNþGN&'ÿVVþVNV&ÿVþVþNþÿVþN�  
My sins, My God, have stood me in the station of 
degradation in Your courtyard. 

NN'VF&ÿNþNþVþO&ÿNþNþVþO&ÿVþNÿVþV& & ÿNþVF&ÿNþNþWO&ÿNþV&ÿNþþVþV&ÿNÿW V&'NÿNþN�
'ÿþWNþNþÿNþV  

If I remain silent, none will speak for me; if I seek an 
intercessor, I am not worthy for intercession. 

ÿNþWV&ÿN9N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&FV&ÿONþWNþO & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN  
O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

ÿN�W VþNþüV&ÿVþNþVþVGN NNtOþV&ÿN9N& & NNÿNþWVþV&þV&ÿNþNþÿNþNN&ÿNþNÿNþN  
make Your generosity intercede for my offenses, follow up 
my evil deeds with Your pardon, 
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ÿVþ&ÿVþV&ÿOþOþÿNþVþN & &ýNVþVüV&ÿNþN NNÿN  
repay me not with the punishment that is my proper 
repayment, 

NNÿNþW VþVÿV&ÿVþVüVVGN & NN'ÿVþOþV&tNþNþWN&ÿNþVÿNþN  
spread over me Your graciousness, wrap me in Your 
covering, 

NN'ÿVþNþV&þV&ÿVþVþN&ÿNþVÿþO&ÿNþNþWN?N&'VÿNþVþV&ÿNþVþN&6NÿVþþN&ÿNþNþVNþO�  
And do with me what is done by a mighty man, when a lowly 
slave pleads to him and he shows him mercy, 

'NNV&ÿNÿVWO &ÿNþNþWN6N&ÿNþO&ÿNþVþN&ÿNþVýN&ÿNþNþNþNþO  
or a rich man when a poor slave submits himself and he 
raises him to wealth! 

ÿ&ÿNþVýN&üV&ÿVþþN&ÿNþVþNþVþVþVüV&ÿVþWOGN & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN  
O Allah, I have no protector against You, so let Your might 
be my protector! 

&ÿNþVþþN&üV&'VÿNþVþN&ÿNþVþNþVþNþV&üV&ÿNþVþOþN NNÿN  
I have no intercessor with You, so let Your bounty be my 
intercessor! 
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NNÿNþV&'NNVÿNþNþVÿV&ÿNþNþÿNþNN&ÿNþVþOþVÿVÿW V&ÿNþVþOGN  
My offenses have set me quaking, so let Your pardon give 
me security! 

ÿNþVN� ÿNþNþ&oOþWO&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþVþO&ÿVþV&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþO&ÿWVÿW V&ÿVþOþ'V&'N
Not all that I have said rises up from my ignorance of my evil 
footsteps 

ÿNþVþ&ÿW V£NþVþNþV&üNNþ&OGN&NNÿNþ& & &ÿVþVþNþFO&üW VNþ&ÿNþNþN&ÿVþ&6NÿVþþV&ÿ
VþVþVþ NNÿN

ÿVþþNþ  
or forgetfulness of my blameworthy acts in the past, but in 
order that Your heaven and those within it 

ÿNþ&'NÿVþNþV.O&ÿNþN&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþNGV� & NN'N7VÿOþN&NNÿNþV&tNþNþVþNþ  
And Your earth and those upon it may hear the remorse 
which I have professed to You 

NNýNNþV.O&'VÿNþVþN&ÿVþþV&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþVÿNþV  
and the repentance through which I have sought asylum 
with You. 

ÿNþNþNþWN&ÿNþVþNþOþ&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&ÿNþVþNOÿV&ÿVþ&ÿOþ'V&ÿNþVÿVþVþ�  
Then perhaps one of them, through Your mercy, may show 
mercy upon my evil situation 
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'NNV&ÿOþV7VÿOþO&'ÿþWVÿWNþO&tNþNþWN&ÿVþOþ'V&ÿNþVü�  
or be seized by tenderness for my evil state. 

ÿN�NþNþÿNÿV&ÿVþVþO&ÿVþNÿVþN/O&ÿVþN&'NüVNþO&ÿNþÿVþN&ÿVþ&/OtNþÿVþ�  
There may come from him for my sake a supplication to 
which You give ear more than to my supplication 

'NNVÿNþNþÿNþO&'NNVÿNþO&ÿVþþNGN&ÿVþ&ÿNþNþÿNýV�  
or an intercession surer with You than my intercession 

ÿNþOþFO&ÿVþNþ&þNNþüV&ÿVþV&ÿNþNþVþN�&NNÿNþV6VN&ÿVþVÿNþGN  
through which I may be delivered from Your wrath7and 
attain to Your good pleasure! 

'VF&ÿWNþOþV&'ÿþWNþNGO&ÿNþVÿNþO&'VÿNþVþN&ÿNþNÿNþ&'NÿþNGO&'ÿþWNþ/VÿVüN & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN  
O Allah, if remorse is a repentance toward You, then I am 
the most remorseful of the remorseful! 

'ÿüWNVGO&üVNþVþV�NþVþN&'VÿNþÿNþO&ÿNþNÿNþ&'NNWNFO&'üVOþV�þVüN NN'VF&ÿWNþOþV&  
If refraining from disobedience is a turning back to You, then 
I am the first of those who turn back! 

ÿVþWNþO&ÿW VþþWOÿOþ.V&ÿNþVüW V&ÿNþN&ÿVþN&'üVOþVþNþVþVþVÿþN & ÿVþVþVþNþ7O ÿWNþOþV&'ÿV & NN'VFV  
If praying for forgiveness alleviates sins, surely I am one of 
those who pray for Your forgiveness! 
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ÿNþNþNþ&'NÿNþV.N&ÿVþÿþWNþVÿNþV&NNÿNþVþþN&'ÿVþNþOþFN & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN  
O Allah, as You are commanded repentance and guaranteed 
acceptance, 

ÿNþÿNþN .WN&'ÿVV 'V&NNNNtNþV þ &'ÿþWOtN NNÿN®NþVþN&ÿN9N  
as You are urged supplication, and promised to respond, 

ÿNþNþWV&ÿN9N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&FV&ÿONþWNþO  
so also bless Muhammad and his Household, 

&ÿNþVÿVþVÿV&ÿNþVÿVþN&'ÿVN�VþNþV&ÿVþ&7WNþVNþVþN NN'ÿVþNþV&ÿNþVÿNýV&NNÿN  
accept my repentance, and return me not to the returning 
place of disappointment in Your mercy 

&'üVOþVÿVþVüN�&NN'ÿþWNÿVþþO&ÿVþVþNþÿVþVüN& 'VÿWNþN&'NÿþN&'ÿþWNþWN'.O&ÿN9N
'üVOþV�þVüN  

Surely, You are Ever-turning toward the sinners, All-
compassionate toward the offenders who turn back! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN9N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&FV&ÿONþWNþO&ÿNþNþ&ÿNþÿV£NþNþ&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ3þOþWN  
O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household just as You are 
guided us by him! 
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NNÿNþWV&ÿN9N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV&ÿNþNþ&'ÿV£NþþNþVÿþNþ&ÿVþV  
Bless Muhammad and his Household just as You are rescued 
us through him! 

NNÿNþWV&ÿN9N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&FV&ÿONþWNþO&ÿNþN/O&ÿNþVþNþO&ÿNþNþ&ÿNþVGN&'ÿVþVþNþÿNþV&NNÿNþVGN&
'ÿVþNþÿNþV&'VÿNþVþN  

Bless Muhammad and his Household with a blessing that will 
intercede for us on the Day of Resurrection, the day of 
neediness toward You! 

'VÿWNþN&ÿN9N&oOþWV&ÿNþOV'&ÿNþVÿþN�&NNÿOþN&tNþNþVþN&ÿNþVýN
You are powerful over everything, and that is easy for You! 
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DUA MAKARIMUL AKHLAQ 

Dua Makarimul Akhlaq from Sahifatus Sajjadiya is a step-by-
step guide in unifying the inner and outer – 

Ø Intention

Ø Certainty

Ø Set right what is corrupt within the inner

Ø Let go of distractive concerns.

Ø Focus on future.

Ø Purpose of life

Ø Remove negative traits of unthankfulness, pride, self-
admiration and doing something so that others feel
obliged.

Ø Replace hatred with love, envy with affection, suspicion
with trust, enmity with friendship, disrespect of family with
devotion, abandonment of relatives with help, fear with
security…

Ø Adopt good traits such as restraining anger, covering
faults, humbleness, disciplined words, being accountable,
patience……. 

Ø Leaning on Him alone

Ø Asking for acceptance of tawba and erasure of sins -
sealing end of life with His pardon (‘Afw).

Ø Finally, ensuring good in this world and good in the
aakhira… 2:201
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The dua concentrates on changing behaviours by overcoming 
negative traits and cultivating positive and noble qualities. 
Imam identifies these qualities.  

There is also the habit of turning to Allah for protection and 
assistance. 

The dua is a complete lesson in Qur’anic Ethics. 

“The most complete in faith among the believers is he who 
has the best manners.” Prophet (pbuh)  

ÿVþVþV&'ÕWNV&'ÿþWNþVNþV&'ÿþWNÿVþþV  

In the Name of Allah, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

NN'ÿVþNþV&ÿNþVþÿV&'NÿVþNþN&'ÿVþNþVüV & ÿVþVýNþüV&'NÿVþNþN&'ÿVýNþFV NNÿNþW VþV&   

cause my faith to reach the most perfect faith, make my 
certainty the most excellent certainty, 

NN'ÿþNþV&ÿVjVþWNýV&'VÿN&'NÿVþNþV&'ÿjW VþWNþ.V�&NNÿVþNþNþVþ&'VÿN&'NÿVþNþV&'ÿNÿVþNþVF  

and take my intention to the best of intentions, and my 
works to the best of works! 

þNGN&ÿNþVþÿV NNÿNþWVþV&ÿVNþ&ÿVþV & NNÿWVþV&ÿVþOþVþVþN&ÿVþWNýV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&  
O Allah, complete my intention through Your gentleness, 
rectify my certainty through what is with You, 
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NN'ÿVþNþVþVþV&ÿVþOþV7NÿVþN&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþN&ÿVÿW V  
And set right what is corrupt in me through Your power! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

& ÿVþVþNþGO&ÿVþV NN'ÿVþVÿV&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþNþOÿV&'ÿVV  

spare me the concerns which distract me, 

'&ÿNþVþO ÿOÿV&ñNþO NN'ÿVþNþVþVþVÿV&ÿVNþ&ÿNþVþN  

employ me in that about which You will ask me tomorrow, 

NN'ÿVþNþVþV>V&'NÿWNþÿVþ&ÿVþþNþ&ÿNþNþVþNÿV&ÿNþO  

And let me pass my days in that for which You hast created 
me! 

&ÿNþVþVÿW V&ÿVþÿþWNþNþV NNÿN & NN'ÿVþVÿV&NN'NNVÿVþV&TNþNþWN&þV&7V6VÿVþN  

Free me from need, and expand Your provision toward me, 
And tempt me not with ingratitude! 

NN'NÿVþWNüV&NNÿ&ÿNaVþNþVþNÿW V&ÿVþÿVþVþVV  

Exalt me and afflict me not with pride! 

þOþVþV þ/NüV&ÿVþÿV NNÿNþW VþVüV&ÿNþN&NNÿ&ÿOþVþVþV&ÿVþN  

Make me worship You and corrupt not my worship with self-
admiration! 
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&üNVþNþVþO&ÿVþüVNþWV NN'NÿVþV&ÿVþþWNþ7V&ÿN|N&ÿNþNNWN&'ÿVNýVN&NNÿN  

Let good flow out from my hands upon the people and 
efface it not by my making them feel obliged! 

NN'ÿVþVþVÿV&ÿVþN&'ÿVþNþVþV & ÿVþNFV 'ÿVN & NNÿNþV&üV&ÿNþNþüVN  
Give me the highest moral traits And protect me from 
vanity. 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

þN&ÿNþVþVþ&ÿVþVþNþNþ &ÿNþNþVþNÿV&ÿVþV ÿNþVÿNþVÿV&þV&'ÿþWNþ7V&/N7NÿNþO&'VÿN & NNÿN  

raise me not a single degree before the people without 
lowering me its like in myself 

þN&ÿNþVþVþ& '&'VÿWN&'NÿVþNÿVþN&üV&6VÿWNþO&ÿNþÿVþNþO&ÿVþV '&ÿNþÿVþO &þOVþV/V&üV&ÿVþWO NNÿN
ÿVþNþN7VÿNþ  

And bring about no outward exaltation for me without an 
inward abasement in myself to the same measure! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&FV&ÿONþWNþO & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and Muhammad's Household, 

'NÿV�NþVþVFO&ÿVþV� & O&ÿNþVüO&ÿN NNÿNþWVþVÿV&ÿVþOþO  

give me to enjoy a sound guidance which I seek not to 
replace, 
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&'N6VÿþO&ÿNþVþNþ�&NNÿVþWNþV&7NÿVþO&ÿ&'NÿOþWO&ÿVþþNþ þNþV&ÿNþWO&ÿN NNÿNþVÿV  

a path of truth from which I swerve not, And an intention of 
right conduct in which I have no doubts! 

NNÿNþWVþVüV&ÿNþ&�NþFN&ÿOþVþVN&ÿVþVÿNþO&þV&ÿNþÿNþVþN�&ÿNþV6N'&�NþFN&ÿOþVþVN&ÿNþVÿNþþO &
ÿVþþWNþVþNþFV&ÿNþÿVþVþVÿV&'VÿNþVþN�&ÿNþVþN&'NF&ÿWNþVþVþN&ÿNþVþOþN&'VüNWN�&'NNV&ÿNþVþNþVþVþN&

ÿNþNþOþN&TNþNþWN  

Let me live as long as my life is a free gift in being You, but if 
my life should become a pasture for Satan, seize me to 
Yourself before Your hatred overtakes me or Your wrath 
against be becomes firm! 

&ÿNþN?V&ÿVþVþNþO&ÿOþNþ.O&ÿVÿW V&'VÿWN&'NÿVþNþVþNþNþ ÿN & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, deposit in me no quality for which I will be faulted, 
unless You settest it right, 

ÿVþNþO&'O&NÿWNþO&ÿVþNþ&'VÿWN&ÿNþWNjþNþNþ� þ &TN NNÿN  

no flaw for which I will be blamed, unless You makest it 
beautiful, 

ÿNþO&þVWN&ÿNþÿVþNþO&'VÿWN&'NüVNþVþNþNþ &'OÿVþONV NNÿN  

And no deficient noble trait, unless You completest it! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&FV&ÿONþWNþO & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and Muhammad's Household, 
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'üVNþNþWNþN & NN'NÿVþVÿVÿV&ÿVþV&ÿOþVþNþV&'NÿVþV&'ÿþWNþNþFV  

and replace for me the animosity of the people of hatred 
with love, 

NNÿVþV&ÿNþNþV&'NÿVþV&'ÿVþNþVþV&'üVNþN/WN/N�&NNÿVþ&ÿVþWNþV&'NÿVþV&'ÿþWNþN/V&'ÿþW VþNþN�  

the envy of the people of insolence with affection, the 
suspicion of the people of righteousness with trust, 

7VÿNþGV&'üVNþNWN/N� ÿNþN�&NNÿVþV&ÿOþOþFV&6NNVN&'ÿVN /VÿNüVN&'ÿVþNÿN NNÿVþV&TNþN'NN/V&'ÿVN  

the enmity of those close with friendship, the disrespect of 
womb relatives with devotion, 

NNÿVþV&ÿOþW V&'üVOþN'7VÿþN&ÿNþVþVþþN&'üVVþNþV� & ÿVþNÿVüN&'ÿþWOþVþN/N� FV&'ÿVN NNÿVþV&ÿVþVÿN  

the abandonment of relatives with help, the attachment of 
flatterers with love set right, 

7WN/WV&'üVOþNÿVþVüN&ÿNþNGN&'ÿVþVþVþN/V� & NNÿVþN  

the rejection of fellows with generous friendliness, 

þNþN ÿV NNÿVþ&ÿWNþN'7N/V&ÿNþVGV&'ÿþWNþüVVüN&ÿNþNNN/N&'ÿVN  

And the bitterness of the fear of wrongdoers with the 
sweetness of security! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 
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NNÿVþNþÿþO &ÿN|N&ÿNþV&ÿNþÿNþNÿV� & &ÿNþ&ÿNþNþNÿV� '&ÿN|N üWV&ÿNþO & NN'ÿVþNþV  

appoint for me a hand against him who wrongs me, a 
tongue against him who disputes with me, 

�NþÿNþNüV� & '&ÿN|N&ÿNþV NNÿNþV&üV&ÿNþVþO & '&ÿVNþV&TNþÿNþNüV NNÿNþNþO  

And a victory over him who stubbornly resists me! Give me 
guile against him who schemes against me, 

þ&üVNþ&ÿNþNþNÿV� NNÿOþV7N/O&ÿN|N&ÿNþV&'ÿVþNþNþNüV�&NNÿNþVþVÿþO  

power over him who oppresses me, refutation of him who 
reviles me, 

NNNNÿWVþVÿV&ÿVþNþÿNþV&ÿNþ&ÿNþWN/NüV� & ÿNþNTWNþNüV & NNÿNþNÿNþO&ýWVWNþV  

And safety from him who threatens me! Grant me success to 
obey him who points me straight 

NNÿOþNþÿNþNþV&ÿNþV&'N7VÿNþNüV  

And follow him who guides me right! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household 

'OTNþ7V6N&ÿNþV&ÿNþWNÿV&ÿVþÿþWOþVþV� & NNÿNþW V/VüV&ÿNFV  

and point me straight to resist him who is dishonest toward 
me without counsel, 
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NN'NÿVþVN&ÿNþV&ÿNþNþNüV&ÿVþÿVþVWV�&NN'OÿVþþN&ÿNþV&ÿNþNÿNÿV&ÿVþÿVþNþVFV�  

repay him who separates from me with gentle devotion, 
reward him who deprives me with free giving, 

'ÿVþNþÿNÿV&'VÿN&ÿOþVþV& & NN'OÿNþVÿþN&ÿNþV & NN'OoNþÿVþN&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþNÿV&ÿVþÿþWVþNþV�
'ÿþW VÿVþV�  

recompense him who cuts me off with joining, oppose him 
who slanders me with excellent mention, 

'NÿVþOþN&'þVNþNþNþN�&NN'OÿVþVþ&ÿNþV&'ÿþWNYW VþNþV NN'NFV&  

give thanks for good, And shut my eyes to evil! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

'üOþWNþVüN&þV NN'NÿVaVþVÿV&6VÿþNþN& & NNÿNþW VÿV&ýVVþVþNþV&'ÿþWNþVþVüN  

adorn me with the adornment of the righteous, And clothe 
me in the ornaments of the god-fearing, through: 

'V&'ÿþWNþÿVþN/V þ NNÿNþVþV&'ÿVþNþVþV&NN'VÿVþN & ÿNþVþV&'ÿVþNþVFV  

spreading justice, restraining rage, quenching the flame of 
hate, 

NN'VÿVþN/V&6N'.V&'ÿVþNüVV & NNÿNþWV&'NÿVþV&'ÿVþOþVÿNþV  

bringing together the people of separation, correcting 
discord, 
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NNÿVüV&'ÿVþNþVÿþNþV & NNÿNüVV&'ÿVþNþÿVþNþV & 'V&'ÿVþNþ7VÿNþV þ NN'VÿVþN  

spreading about good behaviour, covering faults, mildness 
of temper, 

NNÿOþOþFV&'ÿþWVÿþV & NNÿOþVþV&'ÿþWVýN/V & NNÿNþVþV&'ýVNþNþ/V  

lowering the wing, beauty of conduct, gravity of bearing, 

NN'ÿþWNþVþV&'VÿN&'ÿVþNþVþþNþV & NNÿVþþV&'üVOþNþÿNþNþV  

agreeableness in comportment, precedence in reaching 
excellence, 

ÿVþNþVF&ÿN|N&ÿNýVV&'üVOþVþNþVþWV NN'ÿVV & NNÿNþVGV&'ÿþWNþVþVýV & 'ÿþWNþNþWOþV NN'VÿþNþ7V&  

preferring bounteousness, refraining from condemnation, 
bestowing bounty on the undeserving, 

NN'ÿVþVþVþNFV&'ÿVNýVV&NN'VF&ÿNþOþN&ÿVþ&ÿNþVüV&NNÿVþVþVþ & NN'ÿVþNþVFV&ÿVþþVNþWV&NN'VFV&ÿNþWN  

speaking the truth, though it be painful, making little of the 
good in my words and deeds, though it be much, 

þWN&ÿVþ&ÿNþVüV&NNÿVþVþVþ NN'ÿVþVþVþNþ7V&'ÿVþWNþV&NN'VF&ÿN  

And making much of the evil in my words and deeds, 
though it be little! 

ÿVþNNN'GV&'ÿþWNþÿNþV�&NNÿOþONGV&'ýVNþNþÿNþV� & NN'NÿVþVþV&6NÿVþN&üV  

Perfect this for me through lasting obedience, holding fast 
to the community, 
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NN7NÿVþV&'NÿVþV&'ÿVþVþN?V�&NNÿOþVþNþVþVþVþ&'ÿþWN'VNV&'üVOþVüNN?V  

And rejecting the people of innovation and those who act in 
accordance with original opinions. 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

NN'ÿVþNþV&'NNVÿNþN&7V6VÿVþN&TNþNþWN&'V6N'&ÿNþVV.O�&NN'NÿVþNO&ÿOþWNÿVþN&þVWN&'V6N'&ÿNþVþVþO  

appoint for me Your widest provision in my old age And 
Your strongest strength when I am exhausted, 

&ÿNþ&ÿNaVþþVþN� &'ÿVþNÝN &ÿNaVþNþVþNÿV&ÿVþÿVþNþNþV&ÿNþV&ÿVþNþ/NÿVþN�&NNÿN NNÿN  

And try me not with laziness in worship of You, blindness 
toward Your path, 

&ÿVþÿþWNþNþWO6V&ÿVVþNGV&ÿNNaWNþVþN� NNÿN  

undertaking what opposes love for You, 

&ÿOþNþ7NÿNþV&ÿNþV&'ÿVþNþNþN&'VÿNþVþN &þONþÿNþNþV&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþWNFN&ÿNþVþN�&NNÿN NNÿN  

joining with him who has separated himself from You, And 
separating from him who has joined himself to You! 

'ÿVþNþVÿV&'NÿOþFO&ÿVþN&ÿVþþN&'ÿþWNþON7N/V� & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, make me leap to You in times of distress, 
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þN&'üVNþVþNþNþV þN&'þVNþÿNþV�&NN'NÿNþNþWN?O&'VÿNþVþN&ÿVþV ÿOþN&ÿVþV NN'NÿVþN  

ask from You in needs, And plead to You in misery! 

ÿVþVþNþÿNþV&ÿVþNýVVGN&'V6N'&'ÿVþOþV7V.O� &ÿNþVþVÿW V&ÿVþÿVV NNÿN  

Tempt me not to seek help from other than You when I am 
distressed, 

ÿNýVVGN&'V6N'&'ÿVþNþNþV.O� & &ÿVþÿVOþOþ?V&ÿVþOþN'FV NNÿN  

to humble myself in asking from someone else when I am 
poor, 

þN&'V6N'7NÿVþVþO /ONÿN & ÿVþÿþWNþNþWO?V&'VÿN&ÿNþV & NNÿN  

or to plead with someone less than You when I fear, 

ÿNþN&NNÿNþVþNþN&NN'VÿVþN'ÿNþN ÿNþNÿVþNþVþWO&ÿVþNÿVþN&ÿVþVÿN  

for then I would deserve Your abandonment, Your 
withholding, and Your turning away, 

ÿNþ&'N7VÿNþN&'ÿþWN'þNVüN  

O Most Merciful of the merciful! 

&& þV&'ÿþWNþNÿW V&NN'ÿþWNþNÿW V& 'ÿVþNþV&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþ&'ÿþWNþVþNþFO&þV&7NNVÿ
Vþ&ÿV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN

'&ÿN|N&TNþONWVGN� '&þV&ÿOþV7NÿVþN�&NNÿNþVÿVýO '&ÿVþNþNþNþVþN�&NNÿNþNþWOþO NN'þVNþNþV6VÿVþO  

O Allah, make the wishing, the doubt, and the envy which 
Shaytan throws into my heart a remembrance of Your 
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mightiness, a reflection upon Your power, and a devising 
against Your enemy! 

NNÿNþ&'NÿVþNO&ÿN|N&ÿVþNþÿV&ÿVþ&ÿWNþVþNþV&ÿOþVþO&'NNV&ÿNþVþO&'NNV&ÿNþVþV&ÿVþV6O&'NNV&
ÿNþNþ/N/V&ÿNþÿVþO&'NNV&'ñV�VþNþ.V&ÿOþVÿVþO&ñNþÿVþO&'NNV&ÿNþW V&ÿNþÿVþO&'NNV&ÿNþ&'NÿVþNþN&6NÿVþN�  

Make everything he causes to pass over my tongue - the 
indecent or ugly words, the maligning of good repute, the 
false witness, the speaking ill of an absent man of faith, or 
the reviling of one present, and all things similar— 

þ&þV&üNVþVþþVGN NN6NÿNþÿO & 'V&TNþNþVþN þ þ&þV&'ÿÎWNþN þ&ÿVþþVNþVþV&ÿNþN�&NN'VÿVþN'ÿO ÿOþVþO  

a speech in praise of You, a pursual of eulogizing You, an 
excursion in magnifying You, 

'&üW VVjNþVþN 'O þ NN'VÿVþN & ÿVþVÿVþNþÿVþN &þ NN'ÿVüVN'ÿO & '&ÿW VþVþVþNþVþN NNÿOþVþO  

a thanksgiving for Your favour, an acknowledgment of Your 
beneficence, And an enumeration of Your kindness! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

þN&ÿOþVþþN&ÿW VþþWNÿVþV&ÿNÿW V &'OÿVþNþNþWN&NN'NÿV NNÿN  

let me not be wronged, while You can repel from me, 

&'ÿVþNþVþV&ÿVÿW V þN&'ÿVþNþ/V7O&ÿN|N &'NÿVþVþNþWN&NN'NÿV NNÿN  

let me not do wrong, while You are powerful over holding 
me back, 
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&'NÿVþWNþWN&NNÿNþV&'NÿVþNjNþVþN&ÿVþN'ÿNýV NNÿN  

let me not be misguided, while You are able to guide me, 

þVGN&NOÿVþVþ &'NÿVþNþVþNFWN&NNÿVþV&ÿVþV NNÿN  

let me not be poor, while with You is my plenty, 

þVGN&NOÿVþVN &'NÿVþNüNWN&NNÿVþV&ÿVþV NNÿN  

let me not be insolent, while from You comes my wealth! 

.WO NN'VÿN&ÿNþVþVGN&ÿNþNþV &.WO 'VÿN&ÿNþVþVþNÿVþN&NNÿNþV && 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, I come to Your forgiveness, I go straight to Your 
pardon, 

NNÿVþNþVþVþN&NNÿVþVþO & NN'VÿN&ýNNþNO6VGN&'ÿVþNþVþO  

I yearn for Your forbearance, And I trust in Your bounty, 

þVN&ÿNþ&ÿOþÿVþO&üV&ÿNþVþVþNÿNþN NNÿNYVþN&ÿVþV  

but there is nothing with me to make me warrant but Your 
forgiveness, 

&þV&ÿNþNþVþ&ÿNþ&'NÿVþNþVþWO&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþNGN NNÿN  

nothing in my works to make me merit but Your pardon, 

NNÿNþ&üV&ÿNþVþN&'NFV&ÿNþNþVþO&ÿN|N&ÿNþVþVþ&'ÿWN&ÿNþVþOþN  

And nothing on my behalf after I judge my soul but Your 
bounty, 
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& NNÿNþNþWNþV&TNþNþWN & ÿNþNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV   

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household and bestow 
Your bounty upon me! 

þVþNO NN'NýVVþVÿV&'ÿþWN & þVþVÿV&ÿVþýVOþNO NN'NÿV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, make my speech be guidance, inspire me with 
reverential fear, 

NN'ÿVþNþVþVþVÿV&ÿVNþ&ÿOþN&'N7V!N & þWNýV&ÿVþ&'N6VèN NNNNÿWVþVÿV&ÿV  

give me success in that which is most pure, And employ me 
in what is most pleasing to You! 

NN'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿN|N&ÿVþWNþVþN&'NÿOþ.O&NN'NÿVþNþ & 'ÿþWNþVÿþNþN&'üVOþV|N & 'ÿVþOþV&þVN & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, let me tread the most exemplary path And make 
me live and die in Your creed! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

NN'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿVþV&'NÿVþV&'ÿþWNþN'/V� & NNÿNþWVþVÿV&ÿVþÿÿVþVþNþ/V  

give me to enjoy moderation, make me into one of the 
people of right behavior, 

þ&'ÿVþVþNþ/V ÿNþþVV & 'ÿþWNÿNþ/V�&NNÿVþV NNÿVþV&'N/VÿWNþV&  

the proofs of right conduct, And the servants of 
righteousness, 
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ÿNþN&'üVVþVÿNþ/V NN'7V6OÿVÿV&ÿNþV6N&'üVNþNþ/V�&NNÿNþN  

And provide me with triumph at the place of Return And 
safety from the Ambush! 

& ÿOþV&ÿVþNþVþVþN&ÿVþ&ÿWNþVþVþ&ÿNþ&üONþW VþOþNþ & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, take to Yourself from my soul what will purify it 

NN'NÿVþV&ÿ
VþNþVþVþ&ÿVþ&ÿWNþVþVþ&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþOþNþ�  

And leave for my soul that of my soul that will set it right, 

ÿNþVþVþNþNþ ÿNþVFWN&ÿNþVþVþ&ÿNþVÿþNþO&'NNV&  

for my soul will perish unless You preserve it! 

þO þN&TOþWNüV&'VFV&ÿNþVÿV 'NÿV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, You are my stores when I sorrow, 

þNþNþVþ&'VFV&ÿOþVÿVþO þN&ÿOjV NN'NÿV  

You are my recourse when I am deprived, 

þNGN&ýVWNþ&ÿNþ.N&ÿNþNþN� NNÿVþV & ÿOþVÿVþO & NNÿVþN&'ÿVþVþNþÿNýV&'VFV  

from You I seek aid when troubled and with You is a 
substitute for everything gone by, 

þNþV.N&ÿNþVþVýN NNüVNþ&ÿNþNþN&ÿNþN/N�&NNÿVþþNþ&'NÿV  

a correction for everything corrupted, a change from 
everything You is approvest. 
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'V&ÿVþÿVþNþÿVþNþV� ÿNþÿVþOþV&TNþNþWN&ÿNþVþN&'ÿVþNþ  

So show kindness to me with well-being before affliction, 

FV&ÿVþÿþWNÿNþ/V NNÿNþVþN&'ÿþWNþNþV&ÿVþýVVþN/V�&NNÿNþVþN&'ÿþWNþN  

wealth before asking, right conduct before misguidance; 

NN'ÿVþVÿV&ÿNþONÿNþN&ÿNþNþWN/V&'ÿVþVþNþ/V  

suffice me against the burden of shame toward the servants, 

7VÿNþ/V NN'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿOþVþN&'ÿVV & NNÿNþV&üV&'NÿVþN&ÿNþVGV&'üVNþNþ/V  

give me security on the Day of Return, And grant me 
excellent right guidance! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

NN'ñVþOüV&ÿVþVþVþNþVþN & NN'/V7N'V
V&ÿNÿW V&ÿVþOþVþVþN  

repel from me through Your gentleness, feed me through 
Your favour, 

NN/N'NVüV&ÿVþOþþVþN & NN'NÿVþVþVÿV&ÿVþNþNÿVþN  

set me right through Your generosity, heal me through Your 
benefaction, 

NNÿNþW VþVÿV&7VÿNþGN & NN'NÿVþWNÿV&þV&6N7N'GN  

shade me in Your shelter, wrap me in Your good pleasure, 
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ÿVþN'ÿNþ� ÿOþ7O&ÿVN NNNNÿWVþVÿV&'V6N'&'ÿVþŃNþNþV&TNþNþWN&'ÿVO  

And give me success to reach the most guided of affairs 
when affairs confuse me, 

6V�NþÿNþ ÿVþNþFO&ÿVN NN'V6N'&ÿNþNþÿNþNþV&'ÿVN  

the purest of works when works seem similar, 

7VÿNþÿNþ þNþO&ÿVN NN'V6N'&ÿNþNþÿNþNþV&'üVV  

and the most pleasing to You of creeds when creeds 
conflict! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

NNüOVÿV&ÿOþVþN&'ÿVþVÿNÿþV & NNÿNþW VÿVÿV&ÿVþÿVþVþNþÿNþV  

crown me with sufficiency, place in me excellent 
guardianship 

ÿNþVþVÿW V&ÿVþÿþWNþNþV & NNÿN & NNÿNþV&üV&ÿVþVFN&'ýVVþN'ÿNþV  

give me to guide correctly, tempt me not with plenty, 

' ÿNþWO &' &ýNVþNþV&TNþVþVþ&ÿNþWO NNÿN & NN'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿOþVþN&'ÿþWNÿNþV  

grant me excellent ease, make not my life toil and trouble, 
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' &'NÿVþNþO&ÿNþN&ÿVþWO ÿNþVüW V&ÿN &' ÿVþ&TNþNþWN&7N/WO þ &ÿNþO/WN&/OTN NNÿN  

And refuse not my supplication in rejection, for I make none 
rival to You 

' &'N/VÿOþ&ÿNþNþN&ÿVþWO NNÿN  

And I supplicate none with You as equal! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

7WV6VüV&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþNþV & NNÿNþWVþV & NN'ÿVþNþVÿV&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþNGV  

hold me back from prodigality, fortify my provision against 
ruin, 

NNNNÿWVþV&ÿNþNþNýV&ÿVþÿVþNNÿNþV&ÿVþþV  

increase my possessions through blessing them, 

þVþO&ÿVþVþO 'ýVVþN'ÿNþV&ÿVþVþVWV&ÿVþþNþ&'OÿV NN'NÿVþV&þV&ÿNaVþþN&  

And set me upon the path of guidance through piety in what 
I spend! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 
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NN'7V6OÿVÿV&ÿVþV&ÿNýVV&'ÿV�VþNþ.O NN'ÿVþVÿV&ÿNþONÿNþN&'ÿÿV�VþNþ.V�&
And spare me the burden of earning, provide for me without 
reckoning, 

&'NÿVþNþVþN&ÿNþV&ÿVþNþ/NÿVþN&ÿVþÿþWNþNþV� ÿNþN  

lest I be distracted from Your worship through seeking 

&'NÿVþNþVþN&'VÿVþN&ÿNþVþNþ.V&'üVNþVþNþV NNÿN  

And carry the load of earning's ill results! 

ÿNþNÿVþVþVÿV&ÿVþOþV7NÿVþN&ÿNþ&'NÿVþOþO && 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bestow upon me what I seek through Your power 

NN'NÿVþVüV&ÿVþVþWNÿVþN&ýVWNþ&'N7VÿNþO  

And grant me sanctuary from what I fear through Your 
might! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

ÿVþNþ7V &ÿNaVþNþVFV&ÿNþÿVþ&ÿVþÿVV NWNÿVþVþ&ÿVþÿVYNþNþ7V�&NNÿN & NNÿOþV
save my face through ease, And demean not my dignity 
through neediness, 
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ÿNþNÿVüNV6VFN&'NÿVþN&7V6VÿVþN�&NN'NÿVþNþVþVþ&ÿVþN'7N&ÿNþVþVþN  

lest I seek provision from those whom You hast provided 

And ask for bestowal from the worst of Your creatures! 

þ&ÿVþNGWV&ÿNþ&ÿWNþNþNÿV ÿNþNÿVþNÿVN&ýVNþVþV&ÿNþV&'NÿVþNþüV�&NN'OÿVþNþN  

And Then I would be tried by praising him who gave to me, 
afflicted with blaming him who held back from me, 

'V&NN'üVNþVþV þ ÿVþN /ONýVVþV&NNüVWO&'ÿVV & þN&ÿVþV NN'NÿV  

While You— not they— art patron of giving and holding 
back 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household 

þ&þV&6NÿNþ/N/O� NN'7V6OÿVÿV&ÿVþWNþO&þV&ÿVþNþ/N/O�&NNÿNþN'ñO  

And provide me with soundness in worship, detachment in 
renunciation, 

þ&þV&'VüVNþFO þ&þV&'ÿVþVþVþNþFO�&NNNN7NTO NNTVþVþO  

knowledge put into action, And abstinence in measure! 

ÿVþNþVþVGN&'NÿNþVþ & 'ÿVþVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, seal my term with Your pardon, 
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NNÿNþW VþV&'VÿN&ÿOþOþ>V&7VÿNþGN&ÿOþOþVþ & 7NþVNþVþN&'NÿNþVþ &'V þ NNÿNþWVþV&þV&7NÿN  

verify my expectation in hoping for thy mercy, smooth my 
paths to reach Your good pleasure, 

&ÿNþNþVþ þV&üNVþþV&'NÿVþN'üV & NNÿNþWVþV  

And make my works good in all my states! 

ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN  

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

NNÿNþW VþVÿV&ÿVþVÿVþVGN&þV&'NNVÿNþ.V&'ÿVþNþVþNþV  

Incite me to remember You in times of heedlessness, 

NN'ÿVþNþVþVþVÿV&ÿVþNþÿNþVþN&þ&'NÿWNþGV&'üVOþVþNþV  

employ me in Your obedience in days of disregard, 

&ÿNþVþNþO NN'ýVNþV&üV&'VÿN&ÿNNaWNþVþN&ÿNaVþþO  

open a smooth road for me to Your love, 

þNþ&NN'ÿÿVþN/V 'NÿVþVþV&üV&ÿVþNþ&ÿNýVN&'ÿþWOÿV  

And complete for me thereby the good of this world and 
the next! 
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�NþNÿVþNþV&ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþVþN&ÿN|N&'NÿNþO&ÿWVþV&ÿNþVþVþN& & ÿNþWV&ÿN|N&ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV& & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN &
&'NÿNþO&ÿNþVþNGO þN&ÿOþNþWO&ÿN|N NN'NÿV & ÿNþVþNþO&  

O Allah, and bless Muhammad and his Household the best 
You have blessed any of Your creatures before him and will 
bless any of them after him, 

NN&ÿVþNþ&þV&'ÿþWOÿVþNþ&ÿNþNþNþO&NWNþV&'ÿÿVþN/V&ÿNþNþNþO  NNÿVÿV&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&TNþN'.N&'ÿþWNþ7V  

And give to us in this world good, and in the next world 
good, And protect me through Your mercy from the 
chastisement of the Fire! 

'VÿWNþN&ÿN|N&�OþWV&ÿNþOV'&ÿNþVÿþN�&NNÿOþN&TNþNþVþN&ÿNþVýN  

You are powerful over everything, and that is easy for You! 
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SURA AL ANKABUT – 29 

ÿVþVþV&'ÿV&'ÿþWNþVvþV&'ÿþWNÿVþþV
In the name of Allah, the Most Kind, the Most Merciful. 

&ÿþ&
ALIF LAAM MEEM 

'NÿNþVþN&'ÿþWNþ7O&'NFV&ÿOüVNÿOþV'&'NFV&ÿNþOþVÿOþV'&'vÿNþWNþ&NNÿOþV&ÿN&ÿOþV�NþOþFN&
Do human beings think that they will be left alone on saying, 
We believe, and not be tried? 

NNÿNþNþV&ÿN�NþWNþ&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿVþ&ÿNþVþVþVþV&ÿNþNþNþVþNþNþWN&'Õ«O&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿNþNÿOþV'&NNÿNþNþVþNþNþWN&
'ÿV́Nþ6VÿVüN&

And certainly We tried those before them, so Allah will 
certainly know those who are true and He will certainly know 
the liars. 

'NGV&ÿNþVþN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿNþVþNþOþFN&'ÿþWNYW VþNþ.V&'NFV&ÿNþVþVþOþVÿNþ&ÿNþ'N&ÿNþ&ÿNVþOþOþVFN&
Or do they who work evil think that they will escape Us? Evil 
is it that they judge! 
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ÿNþV&�NþFN&ÿNþVÿOþV&ÿVþNþ'N&'Õ«V&ÿNþVFWN&'NÿNþN&'Õ«V&ÿNv.O&NNÿOþN&'ÿþWNþVþVþO&'ÿVþNþVþVþO&
Whoever hopes to meet Allah, the term appointed by Allah 
will then most surely come; and He is the Hearing, the 
Knowing. 

NNÿNþV&ÿNþÿNþN&ÿNþVýWNNþ&þONþÿVþO&ÿVþNþVþVþV&'VFWN&'Õ«N&ÿNþNÿVWN&ÿNþV&'ÿVþNþüNVüVN&
And whoever strives hard, he strives only for his own soul; 
most surely Allah is Self-sufficient, above (need of) the 
worlds. 

NN'ÿWNþVÿþN&'vÿNþOþV'&NNÿNþVþOþ'&'ÿþWNþþVNþ.V&ÿNþOþNþWVþNFWN&ÿNþVþOþV&ÿNYW VþNþüVVþV&
NNÿNþNþVþVÿNþWNþOþV&'NÿVþNþN&'ÿWNþVNV&�NþÿOþV'&ÿNþVþNþOþVFN&

And (as for) those who believe and do good, We will most 
certainly do away with their evil deeds and We will most 
certainly reward them the best of what they did. 

NNNNÿWNYVþNþ&'ÿVVÿþNþFN&ÿVþN'ÿVþNÿVþV&ÿOþVþOþ&NN'VFV&ÿNþÿNþN'GN&ÿVþOþVþVGN&þVV &ÿNþ&ÿNYVþN&
ÿNþN&ÿVþV&TVþVþN&ÿNþN&ÿOþVþVþOþNþ&'VüNWN&ÿNþVÿVþOþOþV&ÿNþOÿNaW VþOþOþV&ÿVNþ&ÿOjVþOþV&ÿNþVþNþOþVFN&

And We have enjoined on man goodness to his parents, and 
if they contend with you that you should associate (others) 
with Me, of which you have no knowledge, do not obey 
them, to Me is your return, so I will inform you of what you 
did. 
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NN'ÿWNþVÿþN&'vÿNþOþV'&NNÿNþVþOþ'&'ÿþWNþþVNþ.V&ÿNþOþVÿVþNþWNþOþV&þV&'ÿþWNþþVVüVN&
And (as for) those who believe and do good, We will most 
surely cause them to enter among the good. 

NNÿVþN&'ÿþWNþ7V&ÿNþV&ÿNþOþVFO&'vÿNþWNþ&ÿVþÿV&ÿNþV6N'&'ONV6VNN&þV&'ÿV&ÿNþNþN&ÿV�VþNþN&'ÿþWNþ7V&
ÿNþNþN'.V&'ÿV&NNÿNþVþV&ÿNþ'N&ÿNþVþN&ÿWVþV&7WNÿWVþN&ÿNþNþOþVÿOþWN&'VÿWNþ&ÿOþWNþ&ÿNþNþOþV&'NNNÿNYVþN&

'ÿO&ÿVþNTVþNþN&ÿVNþ&þV&ÿOþONV7V&'ÿVþNþüNVüVN&
And among men is he who says: We believe in Allah; but 
when he is persecuted in (the way of) Allah he thinks the 
persecution of men to be as the chastisement of Allah; and if 
there come assistance from your Lord, they would most 
certainly say: Surely we were with you. What! is not Allah the 
best knower of what is in the breasts of mankind. 

NNÿNþNþVþNþNþWN&'ÿO&'ÿWNþVÿþN&'vÿNþOþV'&NNÿNþNþVþNþNþWN&'üVOþNþÿVþVüVN&
And most certainly Allah will know those who believe and 
most certainly He will know the hypocrites. 

NNÿNþFN&'ÿWNþVÿVþN&ÿNþNþONV'&ÿVþWNþVÿþN&'vÿNþOþV'&'ÿWNþVþOþV'&ÿNaVþVþNþNþ&NNÿVþNþVþVþV&ÿNþNþÿNþÿOþV&
NNÿNþ&ÿOþ&ýVNþÿVþVüVN&ÿVþV&ÿNþNþÿNþÿOþV&ÿWVþV&ÿNþV'O&'VýWNOþV&ÿŃNþ6VÿOþVFN&

And those who disbelieve say to those who believe: Follow 
our path and we will bear your wrongs. And never shall they 
be the bearers of any of their wrongs; most surely they are 
liars. 
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NNÿNþNþVþVþOþWN&'NÿVþNþýNOþV&NN'NÿVþNþÿO&ÿWNþN&'NÿVþNþýVVþV&NNÿNYOþVþNÿOþWN&ÿNþVGN&'ÿVþVþNþÿNþV&ÿNþWNþ&
�NþÿOþV'&ÿNþVüNONVFN&

And most certainly they shall carry their own burdens, and 
other burdens with their own burdens, and most certainly 
they shall be questioned on the resurrection day as to what 
they forged. 

NNÿNþNþV&'N7VÿNþVþNþ&ÿOþÿOþ&'Vÿv&ÿNþVÿVþV&ÿNþNþVþN&ÿVþVþVþV&'NÿVþN&ÿNþNþO&'VÿWN&üNVþVüVN&TNþÿOþ&
ÿNþNÿNþNÿOþO&'ÿþWOþVÿNþFO&NNÿOþV&ÿNþüVOþFN&

And certainly We sent Nuh to his people, so he remained 
among them a thousand years save fifty years. And the 
deluge overtook them, while they were unjust. 

ÿNþNþVNYVþNþGO&NN'NÿVþNþ.N&'ÿþWNþVYVþNþV&NNÿNþNþVþNþÿNþ&'vÿNþO&ÿW VþVþNþüNVüVN&
So We delivered him and the inmates of the ark and made it 
a sign to the nations. 

NN'VÿVþN'ÿVþVþN&'V6V&ÿNþFN&&&ÿVþNþVÿVþV&'ÿVþOþONV'&'ÿN&NN'ÿWNþOþVGO&6NÿVþOþV&ÿNýVN&ÿWNþOþV&'VF&
ÿOjVþOþV&ÿNþVþNþOþVFN&

And (We sent) Ibrahim, when he said to his people: Serve 
Allah and be careful of (your duty to) Him; this is best for 
you, if you did but know: 
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'VýWNNþ&ÿNþVþOþONVFN&ÿVþV&/ONVFV&'ÿV&'NNVÿNþÿOþ&NNÿNVþOþOþVFN&'VÿV´Oþ&'VFWN&'ÿWNþVÿVþN&ÿNþVþOþONVFN&ÿVþV&
/ONVFV&'ÿV&ÿN&ýNVþVþOþVFN&ÿNþOþV&7V6VÿOþ&ÿNþÿVþNþOþV'&ÿVþVþN&'ÿV&'ÿþWV6VFN&NN'ÿVþOþONV&GO&

NN'ÿVþOþONV'&ÿNþO&'VÿNþVþV&ÿOþVÿNþOþVFN&
You only worship idols besides Allah and you create a lie 
surely they whom you serve besides Allah do not control for 
you any sustenance, therefore seek the sustenance from 
Allah and serve Him and be grateful to Him; to Him you shall 
be brought back. 

NN'VF&ÿOþNþW VÿOþV'&ÿNþNþV&ÿNþWN.N&'OÿNþN&ÿWVþ&ÿNþVþVþOþV&NNÿNþ&ÿN|N&'ÿþWNÿOþFV&'VÿWN&'ÿVþNþN>O&
'üVOþVüVO&

And if you reject (the truth), nations before you did indeed 
reject (the truth); and nothing is incumbent on the 
messenger but a plain delivering (of the message). 

'NNNÿNþV&ÿNþNNV'&ÿNþVþN&ÿOþVþV&O&'ÿO&'ÿVNþVþN&ÿOþWN&ÿOþVþVþOGO&'VFWN&6vÿVþN&ÿN|N&'ÿV&ÿNþVýVN&
What! do they not consider how Allah originates the 
creation, then reproduces it? Surely that is easy to Allah. 
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ÿOþV&ÿVýVON'&þV&'ÿVN7V6V&ÿNþÿVþOþONV'&ÿNþVþN&ÿNþN'N&'ÿVNþVþN&ÿOþWN&'ÿO&ÿOþVþVþO&'ÿþWNþVþN/N&
'ÿVvÿVþN/N&'VFWN&'ÿN&ÿN|v&�OþWV&ÿNþV'O&ÿNþVÿVþN&

Say: Travel in the earth and see how He makes the first 
creation, then Allah creates the latter creation; surely Allah 
has power over all things. 

ÿOþNþW V.&O&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþ'O&NNÿNþVÿNþO&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþ'O&NN'VÿNþVþV&ÿOþVþNþOþVFN&
He punishes whom He pleases and has mercy on whom He 
pleases, and to Him you shall be turned back. 

NNÿNþ&'NÿVþOþV&ÿVOþVþVþVÿVþN&þV&'ÿVN7V6V&NNÿN&þV&'ÿþWNþNþ'V&NNÿNþ&ÿNþOþV&ÿWVþV&/ONVFV&'ÿV&
ÿVþV&NNüVWO &NNÿN&ÿNþVýO&

And you shall not escape in the earth nor in the heaven, and 
you have neither a protector nor a helper besides Allah. 

NN'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿNþNþON'&ÿVþvÿNþ.V&'ÿV&NNÿVþNþÿVþV&'ONVÿNþVþN&ÿNÞVþOþV'&ÿVþV&7WNþVNýV&NN'ONVÿNþVþN&
ýNOþV&TNþN'.N&'NÿVþVþN&

And (as to) those who disbelieve in the communications of 
Allah and His meeting, they have despaired of My mercy, 
and these it is that shall have a painful punishment. 
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ÿNþNþ&�NþFN&ÿNþN'.N&ÿNþVÿVþV&'VÿWN&'NF&ÿNþÿOþ'&'ÿVþOþOþVGO&'NNV&ÿNþWVÿOþVGO&ÿNþNþVNþGO&'ÿO&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþ7V&
'VFWN&þVV&6vÿVþN&ÿNvÿNþ.O&ÿW VþNþVGO&ÿOþVÿVþOþVFN&

So naught was the answer of his people except that they 
said: Slay him or burn him; then Allah delivered him from the 
fire; most surely there are signs in this for a people who 
believe. 

NNÿNþFN&'VýWNNþ&'ÿWNNþVÿOþV&ÿWVþV&/ONVFV&'ÿV&'NNVÿNþÿOþ&ÿWNþN/WN/N&ÿNYVþVþOþV&þV&'þVNþNþ/V&'ÿþWOÿVþNþ&ÿOþWN&
ÿNþVGN&'ÿVþVþNþÿNþV&ÿNþVþOþO&ÿNþVþOþOþV&ÿVþNþVþO&NNÿNþVþNþO&ÿNþVþOþOþV&ÿNþVþOþ&NNÿNþVNN'ÿOþO&

'ÿþWNþ7O&NNÿNþ&ÿNþOþV&ÿWVþV&ÿWNþÿVþVÿVþN&
And he said: You have only taken for yourselves idols 
besides Allah by way of friendship between you in this 
world's life, then on the resurrection day some of you shall 
deny others, and some of you shall curse others, and your 
abode is the fire, and you shall not have any helpers. 

ÿNþvÿNþN&ÿNþO&ÿOþV7N&NNÿNþFN&'VüW VV&ÿOþNþÿVþN&'Vÿv&7NþW V&'VÿWNþO&ÿOþN&'ÿVþNþVÿVþO&'þVNþVþVþO&
And Lut believed in Him, and he said: I am fleeing to my 
Lord, surely He is the Mighty, the Wise. 
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NNNNÿNaVþNþ&ÿNþO&'VÿVþNþFN&NNÿNþVþOþV.N&NNÿNþNþVþNþ&þVV&6O7WVÿWNþVþV&'ÿjWOþOþWN/N&NN'ÿVþVþNþ.N&NN'vÿNYVþNþGO&
'NÿVþNGO&þVV&'ÿþWOÿVþNþ&NN'VÿWNþO&þVV&'ÿVvÿVþN/V&üNVþN&'ÿþWNþþVVüVN&

And We granted him Ishaq and Yaqoub, and caused the t 
prophethood and the book to remain in his seed, and We 
gave him his reward in this world, and in the hereafter he 
will most surely be among the good. 

NNÿOþÿOþ&'V6V&ÿNþFN&ÿVþNþVÿVþV&'VÿWNþOþV&ÿNþNþ&VÿOþVFN&'ÿVþNþÿVþNþN&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþNþOþV&ÿVþNþ&ÿVþV&'NÿNþO&
ÿWVþN&'ÿVþNþüNVüVN&

And (We sent) Lut when he said to his people: Most surely 
you are guilty of an indecency which none of the nations has 
ever done before you; 

'NÿVþWNþOþV&ÿNþNþ&VÿOþVFN&'ÿþWVÿNþFN&NNÿNþVþNþOþVFN&'ÿþWNaVþVþN&NNÿNþV&ÿOþVFN&þVV&ÿNþ/VÿVþOþO&'üVOþVþNþN&
ÿNþNþ&�NþFN&ÿNþN'.N&ÿNþVÿVþV&'VÿWN&'NFV&ÿNþÿOþV'&'ÿV�VþNþ&ÿVþNþN'.V&'ÿV&'VFV&ÿOþVþN&ÿVþN&

'ÿþWNþ/VÿVüVN&
What! do you come to the males and commit robbery on the 
highway, and you commit evil deeds in your assemblies? But 
nothing was the answer of his people except that they said: 
Bring on us Allah's punishment, if you are one of the 
truthful. 
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ÿNþFN&7N.W V&'ÿþOþVüVV&ÿN|N&'ÿVþNþVGV&'üVOþVþVþVÿVþN&
He said: My Lord! help me against the mischievous people. 

NNüNWNþ&ÿNþ'N.V&7OÿOþOþNþ&'VÿVþN'ÿVþVþN&ÿVþÿVþOþVþvO&ÿNþÿOþV'&'VÿWNþ&ÿOþVþVþOþV&'NÿVþV&ÿvþVGV&
'ÿVþNþVÿNþV&'VFWN&'NÿVþNþNþ&�NþÿOþV'&ÿNþüVVüVN&

And when Our messengers came to Ibrahim with the good 
news, they said: Surely we are going to destroy the people 
of this town, for its people are unjust. 

ÿNþFN&'VFWN&ÿVþVþNþ&ÿOþVÿOþ&ÿNþÿOþV'&ÿNVþO&'NTVþNþO&ÿ
VNþV&ÿVþþNþ&ÿNjOþNþWVYNþWNþO&NN'NÿVþNþO&'VÿWN&'ÿVþN'NÿNþO&

�NþÿNþV&ÿVþN&'ÿVþNþÿVþVÿVþN&
He said: Surely in it is Lut. They said: We know well who is in 
it; we shall certainly deliver him and his followers, except his 
wife; she shall be of those who remain behind. 

NNüNWNþ&'NFV&ÿNþ'N.V&7OÿOþOþNþ&ÿOþÿOþ&ÿVþ'N&ÿVþVþV&NNÿNþFN&ÿVþVþV&6N7VTOþ&NNÿNþÿOþV'&ÿN&ÿNNþV&
NNÿN&þNVþNFV&'VÿWNþ&ÿOþNþWOþVGN&NN'NÿVþNþN&'VÿWN&'ÿVþN'NÿNþN&�NþÿNþV&ÿVþN&'ÿVþNþÿVþVÿVþN&

And when Our messengers came to Lut he was grieved on 
account of them, and he felt powerless (to protect) them; 
and they said: Fear not, nor grieve; surely we will deliver you 
and your followers, except your wife; she shall be of those 
who remain behind. 
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'VÿWNþ&ÿO÷VVÿOþVFN&ÿN|v&'NÿVþV&ÿvþVGV&'ÿVþNþVÿNþV&7VÿVþO'&ÿWVþN&'ÿþWNþNþ'V&ÿVNþ&�NþÿOþ'&
ÿNþVþOþOþVFN&

Surely We will cause to come down upon the people of this 
town a punishment from heaven, because they transgressed. 

NNÿNþNþ&ÿWNþNÿVþNþ&ÿVþVþNþ&'vÿNþO&ÿNYW VþNþO&ÿW VþNþVGO&ÿNþVþVþOþVFN&
And certainly We have left a clear sign of it for a people who 
understand. 

NN'Vÿv&ÿNþVÿNþN&'NÿNþÿOþV&ÿOþNYVþOþ&ÿNþNþFN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVGV&'ÿVþOþONV'&'ÿN&NN'7VÿOþV'&'ÿVþNþVGN&
'ÿVvÿVþN&NNÿN&ÿNþVþNþV'&þVV&'ÿVN7V6V&ÿOþVþVþVÿVþN&

And to Madyan (We sent) their brother Shuaib, so he said: O 
my people! serve Allah and fear the latter day and do not 
act corruptly in the land, making mischief. 

ÿNþNþWNÿOþVGO&ÿNþNÿNþNüVOþO&'ÿþWNÿVþNþO&ÿNþNÿVþNþOþV'&þVV&/N'7VÿVþV&ÿNþþVVüVN&
But they rejected him, so a severe earthquake overtook 
them, and they became motionless bodies in their abode. 

NNTNþ/O'&NNþNOþV/N&NNÿNþV&ÿWNþNüWNN&ÿNþOþ&ÿWVþV&ÿWNþNþÿVþVþVþV&NN6NÿWNþN&ýNOþO&'ÿþWNþVþNþFO&
'NÿVþNþýNOþV&ÿNþNþWNÿOþV&ÿNþV&'ÿþWNaVþþV&NN�NþÿOþ'&ÿOþV�NþVþVþVÿVþN&

And (We destroyed) Ad and Samood, and from their 
dwellings (this) is apparent to you indeed; and the Shaitan 
made their deeds fair-seeming to them, so he kept them 
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back from the path, though they were endowed with 
intelligence and skill, 

NNÿNþ7ONVFN&NNÿVþVÿNþVFN&NNÿNþÿNþFN&NNÿNþNþV&ÿNþ'N&ÿOþV&ÿWOþVív&ÿVþÿVþNYW VþNþ.V&ÿNþÿVþNþVþNONV'&
þVV&'ÿVN7V6V&NNÿNþ&�NþÿOþV'&ÿNþÿVþVüVN&

And (We destroyed) Qaroun and Firon and Haman; and 
certainly Musa came to them with clear arguments, but they 
behaved haughtily in the land; yet they could not outstrip 
(Us). 

ÿNÓþWO&'NÿNþVÿNþ&ÿVþNÿVþVþV&ÿNþVþVþOþV&ÿWNþV&'N7VÿNþVþNþ&TNþNþVþV&ÿNþÿVþOþ&NNÿVþVþOþV&ÿWNþV&'NÿNþNÿVþO&
'ÿþWNþVþNþO&NNÿVþVþOþ&ÿWNþV&ÿNþNþVþNþ&ÿVþV&'ÿVN7V6N&NNÿVþVþOþ&ÿWNþV&'NÿVþNÿVþNþ&NNÿNþ&�NþFN&

'ÿO&ÿVþNþVþVþNþOþV&NNÿvþVþV&�NþÿOþV'&'NÿVþOþNþOþV&ÿNþVþVþOþVFN&
So each We punished for his sin; of them was he on whom 
We sent down a violent storm, and of them was he whom 
the rumbling overtook, and of them was he whom We made 
to be swallowed up by the earth, and of them was he whom 
We drowned; and it did not beseem Allah that He should be 
unjust to them, but they were unjust to their own souls. 

ÿNþNþO&'ÿWNþVÿþN&'ÿWNNþON'&ÿVþV&/ONVFV&'ÿV&'NNVÿVþNþ'N&ÿNþNþNþV&'ÿVþNþVþNþOþV.V&'ÿWNNþN.V&ÿNYVþOþ&
NN'VFWN&'NNVÿNþN&'ÿVaOþOþV.V&ÿNaNþVþO&'ÿVþNþVþNþOþV.V&ÿNþV&�NþÿOþV'&ÿNþVþNþOþVFN&

The parable of those who take guardians besides Allah is as 
the parable of the spider that makes for itself a house; and 
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most surely the frailest of the houses is the spider's house 
did they but know. 

'VFWN&'ÿN  ÿNþVþNþO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿOþVFN  &&ÿVþV&/ONVÿVþV  ÿVþV&ÿNþV'O&NNÿOþN&'ÿVþNþVÿVþO&'þVNþVþVþO&
Surely Allah knows whatever thing they call upon besides 
Him; and He is the Mighty, the Wise. 

NNÿVþVþN&'ÿVNÿVþNþFO&ÿNþVþVÿOþNþ&ÿVþþWNþ7V&NNÿNþ&ÿNþVþVþOþNþ&'VÿWN&'ÿVþNþüVOþVFN&
And (as for) these examples, We set them forth for men, and 
none understand them but the learned. 

ÿNþNþN&'ÿO&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6N&ÿVþþVNþWV&'VFWN&þVV&6vÿVþN&ÿNvÿNþO&ÿW VþVþOþVÿVþVüVN&
Allah created the heavens and the earth with truth; most 
surely there is a sign in this for the believers. 

'OÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ONÿVþN&'VÿNþVþN&ÿVþN&'ÿVþVþNþ.V&NN'NÿVþV&'ÿþWNþN/N&'VFWN&'ÿþWNþN/N&ÿNþVøv&ÿNþV&
'ÿVþNþVþNþ'V&NN'üVOþVþNþV&NNÿNþVÿVþO&'ÿV&'NÿVþNO&NN'ÿO&ÿNþVþNþO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþNþOþVFN&

Recite that which has been revealed to you of the Book and 
keep up prayer; surely prayer keeps (one) away from 
indecency and evil, and certainly the remembrance of Allah 
is the greatest, and Allah knows what you do. 
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NNÿN&ýONþ/VÿOþV'&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþVþNþ.V&'VÿWN&ÿVþÿWNýV&ÿVþN&'NÿVþNþO&'VÿWN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿNþNþOþV'&ÿVþVþOþV&
NNÿOþVÿOþV'&'vÿNþWNþ&ÿVþÿWNþVNV&'OÿVþVFN&'VÿNYVþNþ&NN'OÿVþVFN&'VÿNþVþOþV&NN'VýNOþNþ&NN'VýNOþOþV&NN'ÿVþN&

NNÿNVþO&ÿNþO&ÿOþVþVþOþVFN&
And do not dispute with the followers of the Book except by 
what is best, except those of them who act unjustly, and say: 
We believe in that which has been revealed to us and 
revealed to you, and our Allah and your Allah is One, and to 
Him do we submit. 

NNÿNþNÿVþN&'NÿþNÿVþNþ&'VÿNþVþN&'ÿVþVþNþ.N&ÿNþÿWNþVÿVþN&'vÿNYVþNþÿOþO&'ÿVþVþNþ.N&ÿOþVÿVþOþVFN&ÿVþV&
NNÿVþV&ÿvþOÿN'V&ÿNþV&ÿOþVÿVþO&ÿVþV&NNÿNþ&þNVþNþO&ÿVþvÿNþÿVþNþ&'VÿWN&'ÿV́NþÿVþONVFN&

And thus have We revealed the Book to you. So those 
whom We have given the Book believe in it, and of these 
there are those who believe in it, and none deny Our 
communications except the unbelievers. 

NNÿNþ&ÿOþVþN&ÿNþVþOþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVþV&ÿVþV&ÿVþNþ.O&NNÿN&ÿNOþWOþO&ÿVþNþVYVþVþN&'V6O'&ÿWN7VÿNþ.N&
'üVOþVþVþOþVFN&

And you did not recite before it any book, nor did you 
transcribe one with your right hand, for then could those 
who say untrue things have doubted. 
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ÿNþV&ÿOþN&'vÿNþ.N&ÿNYW VþNþ.N&þVV&ÿOþONV7V&'ÿWNþVÿVþN&'ONVÿOþV'&'ÿVþVþVþN&NNÿNþ&þNVþNþO&ÿVþvÿNþÿVþNþ&'VÿWN&
'ÿþWNþüVOþVFN&

Nay! these are clear communications in the breasts of those 
who are granted knowledge; and none deny Our 
communications except the unjust. 

NNÿNþÿOþV'&ÿNþVÿN&'OÿVþVFN&TNþNþVþV&'vÿNþ.N&ÿWVþV&7WNÿWVþV&ÿOþV&'VýWNNþ&'ÿVvÿNþ.O&ÿVþVþN&'ÿV&NN'VýWNNþ&
'NÿNþ&ÿNþVÿVþN&ÿWOþVüVN&

And they say: Why are not signs sent down upon him from 
his Lord? Say: The signs are only with Allah, and I am only a 
plain warner. 

'NNNÿNþV&ÿNþVþVþVþV&'NÿWNþ&'NÿVþNÿVþNþ&TNþNþVþN&'ÿVþVþNþ.N&ÿOþV|v&TNþNþVþVþV&'VFWN&þVV&6vÿVþN&ÿNþNþVNþO&
NN6VÿVþvO&ÿVþNþVGO&ÿOþVÿVþOþVFN&

Is it not enough for them that We have revealed to you the 
Book which is recited to them? Most surely there is mercy in 
this and a reminder for a people who believe. 

ÿOþV&ÿNïv&ÿVþÿV&ÿNþVÿVV&NNÿNYVþNþOþV&ÿNþVþVþO'&ÿNþVþNþO&ÿNþ&þVV&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6V&
NN'ÿWNþVÿþN&'vÿNþOþV'&ÿVþÿVþNþÿVþV&NNÿNþNþONV'&ÿVþÿV&'ONVÿvþVþN&ÿOþO&'ÿVNþÿVþONVFN&

Say: Allah is sufficient as a witness between me and you; He 
knows what is in the heavens and the earth. And (as for) 
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those who believe in the falsehood and disbelieve in Allah, 
these it is that are the losers. 

NNÿNþVþNþVþVþOþVÿNþN&ÿVþÿVþNþN'.V&NNÿNþVÿN&'NÿNþN&ÿWOþNÝWO&ýNNþ'NÿOþO&'ÿVþNþN'.O&
NNÿNþNþVÿVYNþWNþOþV&ÿNþVþNþO&NNÿOþV&ÿN&ÿNþVþOþONVFN&

And they ask you to hasten on the chastisement; and had 
not a term been appointed, the chastisement would 
certainly have come to them; and most certainly it will come 
to them all of a sudden while they will not perceive. 

ÿNþVþNþVþVþOþVÿNþN&ÿVþÿVþNþN'.V&NN'VFWN&ÿNþNþWNþN&üNOþVþVþNþN&ÿVþÿV́NþÿVþVÿVþN&
They ask you to hasten on the chastisement, and most surely 
hell encompasses the unbelievers; 

ÿNþVGN&ÿNþVþNþÿOþO&'ÿVþNþN'.O&ÿVþV&ÿNþVÿVþVþV&NNÿVþ&þNVþV&'N7VÿOþVþVþV&NNÿNþOþVFO&6ONVÿOþV'&
ÿNþ&ÿOjVþOþV&ÿNþVþNþOþVFN&

On the day when the chastisement shall cover them from 
above them, and from beneath their feet; and He shall say: 
Taste what you did. 

ÿNþ&ÿVþNþ/VNN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&'vÿNþOþV'&'VFWN&'N7VÿVþV&NN'ÿVþNþN&ÿNþVÿWNþNN&ÿNþÿVþOþONVFV&
O My servants who believe! surely My earth is vast, 
therefore Me alone should you serve. 
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�OþWO&ÿNþVþO&6N&ÿVþNþO&'üVNþV.V&ÿOþWN&'VÿNYVþNþ&ÿOþVÿNþOþVFN&
Every soul must taste of death, then to Us you shall be 
brought back. 

NN'ÿWNþVÿVþN&'vÿNþOþV'&NNÿNþVþOþV'&'ÿþWNþþVNþ.V&ÿNjOþNþW VÿNþWNþOþV&ÿWVþN&'ýVNþWNþV&ÿOþNÿOþ&ýNVþVNV&ÿVþV&
þNVþVþNþ&'ÿVNýVNþ7O&ÿNþÿVþVÿVþN&ÿVþVþNþ&ÿVþVþN&'NÿVþO&'ÿVþNþÿVþVüVN&

And (as for) those who believe and do good, We will 
certainly give them abode in the high places in gardens 
beneath which rivers flow, abiding therein; how good the 
reward of the workers: 

'NÿWNþVÿVþN&ÿNþNONV'&NNÿN|v&7NÿWVþVþV&ÿNþNþN�WNþOþVFN&
Those who are patient, and on their Lord do they rely. 

NN�NþNÿW VþV&ÿVþV&/N'ÿWNþO&ÿN&þNVþVþO&7V6VÿNþNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþV6OÿOþNþ&NN'VÿWNþÿOþV&NNÿOþN&'ÿþWNþVþVþO&
'ÿVþNþVþVþO&

And how many a living creature that does not carry its 
sustenance: Allah sustains it and yourselves; and He is the 
Hearing, the Knowing. 
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NNÿNþVþ&ÿNþNÿVþNþOþV&ÿWNþV&ÿNþNþN&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6N&NNÿNþWNþN&'ÿþWNþVþN&
NN'ÿVþNþNþN&ÿNþNþOþVÿOþWN&'ÿO&ÿNþN&ÿ«&ÿOþVÿNþOþVFN&

And if you ask them, Who created the heavens and the earth 
and made the sun and the moon subservient, they will 
certainly say, Allah. Whence are they then turned away? 

'NÿO&ÿNaVþOþO&'ÿþWV6VFN&üVNþV&ÿNþNþ'O&ÿVþV&ÿVþNþ/VGV&NNÿNþVþV7O&ÿNþO&'VFWN&'ÿN&ÿVÓþWV&ÿNþV'O&
TNþVþþN&

Allah makes abundant the means of subsistence for whom 
He pleases of His servants, and straitens them for whom (He 
pleases) surely Allah is Cognizant of all things. 

NNÿNþVþ&ÿNþNÿVþNþOþV&ÿWNþV&ÿWNþWNFN&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþNþ'V&ÿNþ'O&ÿNþNÿVþNþ&ÿVþV&'ÿVN7V6N&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþV&
ÿNþVüVNþ&ÿNþNþOþVÿOþWN&'ÿO&ÿOþV&'þVNþVþO&ÕV«V&ÿNþV&'NÿVþNþOÿOþV&ÿN&ÿNþVþVþOþVFN&

And if you ask them Who is it that sends down water from 
the clouds, then gives life to the earth with it after its death, 
they will certainly say, Allah. Say: All praise is due to Allah. 
Nay, most of them do not understand. 
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NNÿNþ&ÿvþVGV&'þVNþNþ/O&'ÿþWOÿVþNþ&'VÿWN&ýNVþN&NNÿNþVþN&NN'VFWN&'ÿþWN'7N&'ÿVvÿVþN/N&ýNVþN&'þVNþNþN'FO&ÿNþV&
�NþÿOþV'&ÿNþVþNþOþVFN&

And this life of the world is nothing but a sport and a play; 
and as for the next abode, that most surely is the life-- did 
they but know! 

ÿNþV6N'&7NÿVþOþV'&þV&'ÿVþOþVþV&/NÿNþO'&'ÿN&üOVþVþVüVN&ÿNþO&'ÿþW VÿVþN&ÿNþNþWNþ&þNWNþÿOþV&'Vÿv&'ÿVþNWV&
'V6N'&ÿOþV&ÿOþVþVÿOþVFN&

So when they ride in the ships they call upon Allah, being 
sincerely obedient to Him, but when He brings them safe to 
the land, lo! they associate others (with Him); 

ÿVþNþVþOþONV'&ÿVNþ&'vÿNYVþNþÿOþV&NNÿVYNþNþNþWNþOþV'&ÿNþNþVGN&ÿNþVþNþOþVFN&
Thus they become ungrateful for what We have given them, 
so that they may enjoy; but they shall soon know. 

'NNNÿNþV&ÿNþNNV'&'NÿWNþ&ÿNþNþVþNþ&ÿNþNÿOþ&'vÿVþOþ&NNÿOþNþNþWNþO&'ÿþWNþ7O&ÿVþV&ÿNþVýVVþV&
'NÿNþVþÿVþNþÿVþV&ÿOþVÿVþOþVFN&NNÿVþVþVþNþV&'ÿV&ÿNþVþOþONVFN

Do they not see that We have made a sacred territory 
secure, while men are carried off by force from around 
them? Will they still believe in the falsehood and disbelieve 
in the favour of Allah? 
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NNÿNþV&'NÿVþNþO&ý
VWNþV&'ÿVüNvO&ÿN|N&'ÿV&ÿNþVÿOþ&'NNV&ÿNþWN.N&ÿVþþVNþWV&üNWNþ&ÿNþ'NGO&'NÿNYVþN&þVV&

ÿNþNþWNþN&ÿNþVþOO&ÿW VþV́NþÿVþVÿVþN
And who is more unjust than one who forges a lie against 
Allah, or gives the lie to the truth when it has come to him? 
Will not in hell be the abode of the unbelievers? 

NN'ÿWNþVÿVþN&ÿNþÿNþONV'&ÿVYVþNþ&ÿNþNþVþV&ÿNþWNþOþV&ÿOþOþNþNþ&NN'VFWN&'ÿN&üNNþN&'üVOþVþVþVüVN
And (as for) those who strive hard for Us, We will most 
certainly guide them in Our ways; and Allah is most surely 
with the doers of good.
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SURA AL RUM – 30 

ÿVþVþV&'ÿV&'ÿþWNþVvþV&'ÿþWNÿVþþV
In the name of Allah, the Most Kind, the Most Merciful. 

&ÿþ&
ALIF LAAM MEEM 

ñOþVþNþV&'ÿþWONGO  
The Romans are vanquished, 

þV&'N/VÿN&'ÿVN7V6V&NNÿOþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþV&ñNþNþVþVþV&ÿNþNþVþVþOþFN  
In a near land, and they, after being vanquished, shall 
overcome, 

þV&ÿVþVþV&ÿVþVüN&×&ÕV«V&'ÿVNÿVþO&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþO&NNÿVþV&ÿNþVþO&Þ&NNÿNþVÿNþVþO&ÿNþVþN/O&'üVOþVÿVþOþFN  
Within a few years. Allah's is the command before and after; 

and on that day the believers shall rejoice, 

ÿVþNþVþV&'ÿV&Þ&ÿNþVþOþO&ÿNþV&ÿNþNþ'O&Ö&NNÿOþN&'ÿVþNþVÿþO&'ÿþWNÿVþþO  
With the help of Allah; He helps whom He pleases; and He is 
the Mighty, the Merciful; 

NNTVþN&'ÿV&Ö&ÿN&üOVþVþO&'ÿO&NNTVþNGO&NNÿNvþVþWN&'NÿVþNþN&'ÿþWNþ7V&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþOþFN  
 (This is) Allah's promise! Allah will not fail His promise, but 
most people do not know. 
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ÿNþVþNþOþFN&ÿNþÿVþO'&ÿVþN&'þVNþNþ/V&'ÿþWOÿVþNþ&NNÿOþV&ÿNþV&'ÿVvÿVþN/V&ÿOþV&ñNþÿVþOþFN  

They know the outward of this world's life, but of the 
hereafter they are absolutely heedless. 

'NNNÿNþV&ÿNþNþNþWNþON'&þV&'NÿVþOþVþVþV&×&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþN&'ÿO&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6N&NNÿNþ&
ÿNYVþNþOþNþ&'VÿWN&ÿVþþVNþWV&NN'NÿNþO&ÿOþNÝWO&×&NN'VFWN&ÿNþVýO'&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþ7V&ÿVþVþNþ'V&7NÿWVþVþV&

ÿŃNþÿVþONFN  
Do they not reflect within themselves: Allah did not create 
the heavens and the earth and what is between them two 
but with truth, and (for) an appointed term? And most surely 
most of the people are deniers of the meeting of their Lord. 

'NNNÿNþV&ÿNþVýON'&þV&'ÿVN7V6V&ÿNYNþVþOþON'&ÿNþVþN&�NþFN&TNþÿVþNþO&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVþVþV&Þ&
�NþÿOþ'&'NÿNþWN&ÿVþVþOþV&ÿOþWN/O&NN'NÿNþ7ON'&'ÿVN7V6N&NNÿNþNþONÿNþ&'NÿVþNþN&ýVWNþ&ÿNþNþONÿNþ&

NNÿNþ'NüVOþV&7OÿOþOþOþV&ÿVþÿVþNYW VþNþ.V&Ö&ÿNþNþ&�NþFN&'ÿO&ÿVþNþVþVþNþOþV&NNÿNvþVþV&�NþÿOþ'&
'NÿVþOþNþOþV&ÿNþVþVþOþFN  

Have they not travelled in the earth and seen how was the 
end of those before them? They were stronger than these in 
prowess, and dug up the earth, and built on it in greater 
abundance than these have built on it, and there came to 
them their messengers with clear arguments; so it was not 
beseeming for Allah that He should deal with them unjustly, 
but they dealt unjustly with their own souls. 
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ÿOþWN&�NþFN&TNþÿVþNþN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&'NÿNþ'ON'&'ÿþWOþ'vO&'NFV&ÿNþWNÿOþ'&ÿVþvÿNþ.V&'ÿV&NN�NþÿOþ'&ÿVþNþ&
ÿNþVþNþVþVÿOþFN  

Then evil was the end of those who did evil, because they | 
rejected the communications of Allah and used to mock 
them. 

'ÿO&ÿNþVþN'O&'ÿVNþVþN&ÿOþWN&ÿOþVþþOGO&ÿOþWN&'VÿNþVþV&ÿOþVÿNþOþFN  
Allah originates the creation, then reproduces it, then to 
Him you shall be brought back. 

NNÿNþVGN&ÿNþOþGO&'ÿþWNþÿNþO&ÿOþVþVþO&'üVOþVþVÿOþFN  
And at the time when the hour shall come the guilty shall be 
in despair. 

NNÿNþV&ÿNþOþV&ýNOþV&ÿVþV&ÿOþN�NþÿVþVþV&ÿOþNþNþ'O&NN�NþÿOþ'&ÿVþOþN�NþÿVþVþV&�NþÿVþVÿþN  
And they shall not have any intercessors from among their 
gods they have joined with Allah, and they shall be deniers 
of their associate-gods. 

NNÿNþVGN&ÿNþOþGO&'ÿþWNþÿNþO&ÿNþVÿNþVþO&ÿNþNþNþWNÿOþFN  
And at the time when the hour shall come, at that time they 
shall become separated one from the other. 

ÿNþNÿWNþ&'ÿWNþVÿþN&'vÿNþOþ'&NNÿNþVþOþ'&'ÿþWNþþVNþ.V&ÿNþOþV&þV&7NNVÿNþO&ÿOVþNONFN  
Then as to those who believed and did good, they shall be 
made happy in a garden. 
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NN'NÿWNþ&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿNþNþON'&NNÿNþWNÿOþ'&ÿVþvÿNþÿVþNþ&NNÿVþNþ'V&'ÿVvÿVþN/V&ÿNþONÿvþVþN&þV&'ÿVþNþN'.V&
ÿOVþNþONFN  

And as to those who disbelieved and rejected Our 
communications and the meeting of the hereafter, these 
shall be brought over to the chastisement. 

ÿNþOþVþNþFN&'ÕWNV&ÿVüN&üOVþOþFN&NNÿVüN&ÿOþVþVþOþFN  
Therefore glory be to Allah when you enter upon the time of 
the evening and when you enter upon the time of the 
morning. 

NNÿNþO&'þVNþVþO&þV&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6V&NNÿNþVþWOþ&NNÿVüN&ÿOþVþVþONFN  
And to Him belongs praise in the heavens and the earth, 
and at nightfall and when you are at midday. 

üOVþV.O&'þVNþWN&ÿVþN&'üVNþW VþV&NNüOVþV.O&'üVNþW VþN&ÿVþN&'þVNþWV&NNÿOVþVþ&'ÿVN7V6N&ÿNþVþN&ÿNþVüVNþ&Þ&
NNÿNþNvÿVþN&ÿOVþNÿOþFN  

He brings forth the living from the dead and brings forth the 
dead from the living, and gives life to the earth after its 
death, and thus shall you be brought forth. 

NNÿVþV&&ÿNþÿVþV&'NFV&ÿNþNþNþOþV&ÿVþV&ÿOþN'.O&ÿOþWN&'V6N'&'NÿVþOþV&ÿNþNþN&ÿNþVþNþVþONFN  
And one of His signs is that He created you from dust, then 
lo! you are mortals (who) scatter. 
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NNÿVþV&&ÿNþÿVþV&'NFV&ÿNþNþN&ÿNþOþV&ÿVþV&'NÿVþOþVþOþV&'N6VNN'ÿOþ&ÿV�NþVþOþOþ'&'VÿNþVþNþ&NNÿNþNþN&
ÿNYVþNþOþV&ÿNþN/WN/O&NN7NþVNþO&Þ&'VFWN&þV&6NvÿVþN&ÿNÿNþ.O&ÿVþNþVGO&ÿNþNþNþWNþONFN  

And one of His signs is that He created mates for you from 
yourselves that you may find rest in them, and He put 
between you love and compassion; most surely there are 
signs in this for a people who reflect. 

NNÿVþV&'vÿNþÿVþV&ÿNþVþO&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6V&NN'ÿVþVþNGO&'NÿVþVjNþVþOþV&
NN'NÿVþN'ÿVþOþV&Þ&'VFWN&þV&6vÿVþN&ÿNvÿNþ.O&ÿVþVþNþüVVüN  

And one of His signs is the creation of the heavens and the 
earth and the diversity of your tongues and colors; most 
surely there are signs in this for the learned. 

NNÿVþV&'vÿNþÿVþV&ÿNþNþÿOþOþV&ÿVþÿþWNþVþV&NN'ÿþWNþNþ7V&NN'ÿVþVþNþ&OÿOþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVþV&Þ&'VFWN&þV&6vÿVþN&
ÿNvÿNþ.O&ÿVþNþVGO&ÿNþVþNþOþFN  

And one of His signs is your sleeping and your seeking of 
His grace by night and (by) day; most surely there are signs 
in this for a people who would hear. 

NNÿVþV&'vÿNþÿVþV&ÿOþVÿþOþO&'ÿVþNVFN&ÿNþVÿOþ&NNÿNþNþOþ&NNÿO÷NW VFO&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþNþ'V&ÿNþ'O&ÿNþOþVþVþ&
ÿVþV&'ÿVN7V6N&ÿNþVþN&ÿNþVüVNþ&Þ&'VFWN&þV&6vÿVþN&ÿNvÿNþ.O&ÿVþNþVGO&ÿNþVþVþOþFN  

And one of His signs is that He shows you the lightning for 
fear and for hope, and sends down water from the clouds 
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then gives life therewith to the earth after its death; most 
surely there are signs in this for a people who understand 

NNÿVþV&'vÿNþÿVþV&'NFV&ÿNþOþGN&'ÿþWNþNþ'O&NN'ÿVN7V6O&ÿVþNÿVþVGV&Þ&ÿOþWN&'V6N'&/NTNþÿOþV&/NÿVþN/O&ÿVþN&
'ÿVN7V6V&'V6N'&'NÿVþOþV&ÿNVþOÿOþFN  

And one of His signs is that the heaven and the earth subsist 
by His command, then when He calls you with a (single) call 
from out of the earth, lo! you come forth. 

NNÿNþO&ÿNþV&þV&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6V&Ö&�OþWN&ÿNþO&ÿNþÿVþOþFN  
And His is whosoever is in the heavens and the earth; all are 
obedient to Him. 

NNÿOþN&'ÿWNþVN&ÿNþVþN'O&'ÿVNþVþN&ÿOþWN&ÿOþVþþOGO&NNÿOþN&'NÿVþNFO&TNþNþVþV&Þ&NNÿNþO&'üVNþNþO&'ÿVNÿV|v&þV&
'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6V&Þ&NNÿOþN&'ÿVþNþVÿþO&'þVNþVþþO  

And He it is Who originates the creation, then reproduces it, 
and it is easy to Him; and His are the most exalted attributes 
in the heavens and the earth, and He is the Mighty, the 
Wise. 

ÿNþN.N&ÿNþOþV&ÿNþNþO&ÿVþV&'NÿVþOþVþOþV&Ö&ÿNþV&ÿNþOþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþNþV&'NýVNþÿOþOþV&ÿVþV&
ÿOþN�Nþ'N&þV&ÿNþ&7N6NÿVþNþÿOþV&ÿNþNÿVþOþV&ÿVþþV&ÿNþN&'N&ÿNNþÿOþýNOþV&ÿNþVþþNþVþOþV&

'NÿVþOþNþOþV&Þ&ÿNþvÿVþN&ÿOþNþWVþO&'ÿVvÿNþ.V&ÿVþNþVGO&ÿNþVþVþOþFN  
He sets forth to you a parable relating to yourselves: Have 
you among those whom your right hands possess partners in 
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what We have given you for sustenance, so that with respect 
to it you are alike; you fear them as you fear each other? 
Thus do We make the communications distinct for a people 
who understand. 

ÿNþV&'ÿWNþNþN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿNþNþOþ'&'NÿVþN&'NÿOþV&ÿVþNýVV&TVþVþO&Ö&ÿNþNþV&ÿNþVþVN&ÿNþV&'NÿNþWN&
'ÿO&Ö&NNÿNþ&ýNOþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþÿVþVÿþN  

Nay! those who are unjust follow their low desires without 
any knowledge; so who can guide him whom Allah makes 
err? And they shall have no helpers. 

ÿNþNÿVþV&NNÿVþNþN&ÿVþþW VÿþV&ÿNjVþþOþ&Þ&ÿVþVþN.N&'ÿV&'ÿWNýV&ÿNþNþN&'ÿþWNþ7N&TNþNþVþNþ&Þ&ÿN&
ÿNþVþVÿþN&ÿVNþVþV&'ÿV&Þ&6vÿVþN&'ÿþW VÿþO&'ÿVþNþW VþO&NNÿNvþVþWN&'NÿVþNþN&'ÿþWNþ7V&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþOþFN  

Then set your face upright for religion in the right state-- the 
nature made by Allah in which He has made men; there is no 
altering of Allah's creation; that is the right religion, but 
most people do not know-- 

ÿOþVYþVüN&'VÿNþVþV&NN'ÿWNþOþGO&NN'NÿVþþOþ'&'ÿþWNþN/N&NNÿN&ÿNþOþÿOþ'&ÿVþN&'üVOþVþVÿVüN  
Turning to Him, and be careful of (your duty to) Him and 
keep up prayer and be not of the polytheists 

ÿVþN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿNþWNÿOþ'&/VÿþNþOþV&NN�NþÿOþ'&ÿVþNþOþ&Ö&�OþWO&ÿVþV.O&ÿVNþ&ÿNþNÿVþVþV&ÿNþVÿOþFN  
Of those who divided their religion and became seas every 
sect rejoicing in what they had with them 
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NN'V6N'&ÿNþWN&'ÿþWNþ7N&ÿOþWN&/NÿNþV'&7NÿWNþOþV&ÿOþVYþVüN&'VÿNþVþV&ÿOþWN&'V6N'&'N6N'ÿNþOþV&ÿVþVþO&
7NþVNþO&'V6N'&ÿNþVÿþN&ÿVþVþOþV&ÿVþNÿWVþVþV&ÿOþVþVÿOþFN  

And when harm afflicts men, they call upon their Lord, 
turning to Him, then when He makes them taste of mercy 
from Him, lo! some of them begin to associate (others) with 
their Lord, 

ÿVþNþVþOþON'&ÿVNþ&'vÿNYVþNþÿOþV&Þ&ÿNþNþNþWNþOþ'&ÿNþNþVGN&ÿNþVþNþOþFN  

So as to be ungrateful for what We have given them; but 
enjoy yourselves (for a while), for you shall soon come to 
know. 

'NGV&'NÿVþNÿVþNþ&TNþNþVþVþV&ÿOþVþNþÿOþ&ÿNþOþN&ÿNþŃNþWNþO&ÿVNþ&�NþÿOþ'&ÿVþV&ÿOþVþVÿOþFN  

Or, have We sent down upon them an authority so that it 
speaks of that which they associate with Him? 

NN'V6N'&'N6NÿVþNþ&'ÿþWNþ7N&7NþVNþO&ÿNþVÿOþ'&ÿVþNþ&Ö&NN'VFV&ÿOþVþVþOþV&ÿNYW VþNþN&ÿVNþ&ÿNþWNÿNþV&
'NÿVþVÿþVþV&'V6N'&ÿOþV&ÿNþVþNþOþFN  

And when We make people taste of mercy they rejoice in it, 
and if an evil befall them for what their hands have already 
wrought, lo! they are in despair. 
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'NNNÿNþV&ÿNþNNV'&'NFWN&'ÿN&ÿNaVþOþO&'ÿþWV6VFN&üVNþV&ÿNþNþ'O&NNÿNþVþV7O&Þ&'VFWN&þV&6vÿVþN&ÿNvÿNþ.O&
ÿVþNþVGO&ÿOþVÿVþOþFN  

Do they not see that Allah makes ample provision for whom 
He pleases, or straitens? Most surely there are signs in this 
for a people who believe. 

ÿNþv.V&6N'&'ÿVþOþVýv&ÿNþWNþO&NN'üVVþVþVüN&NN'ÿVþN&'ÿþWNaVþþV&Þ&6vÿVþN&ÿNýVN&ÿVþWNþVÿþN&
ÿOþVÿþONFN&NNÿVþN&'ÿV&Ö&NN'ONÿvþVþN&ÿOþO&'üVOþVþVþOþFN  

Then give to the near of kin his due, and to the needy and 
the wayfarer; this is best for those who desire Allah's 
pleasure, and these it is who are successful. 

NNÿNþ&'vÿNYVþOþV&ÿVþV&7VÿOþ&ÿVýNVÿOþN&þV&'NÿVþN'FV&'ÿþWNþ7V&ÿNþN&ÿNþVÿOþ&ÿVþVþN&'ÿV&Ö&NNÿNþ&'vÿNYVþOþV&
ÿVþV&6N�Nþ/O&ÿOþVÿþONFN&NNÿVþN&'ÿV&ÿNþONÿvþVþN&ÿOþO&'üVOþVþVþOþFN  

And whatever you lay out as usury, so that it may increase in 
the property of men, it shall not increase with Allah; and 
whatever you give in charity, desiring Allah's pleasure-- it is 
these (persons) that shall get manifold. 
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'NÿO&'ÿWNþVN&ÿNþNþNþOþV&ÿOþWN&7N6NÿNþOþV&ÿOþWN&ýOVYþOþOþV&ÿOþWN&ÿOVYVþþOþV&Ö&ÿNþV&ÿVþV&
ÿOþN�NþÿVþOþV&ÿNþV&ÿNþVþNþO&ÿVþV&6vÿVþOþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþV'O&Þ&ÿOþVþNþÿNþO&NNÿNþNþÿv&ÿNþWNþ&

ÿOþVþVÿOþFN  
Allah is He Who created you, then gave you sustenance, 
then He causes you to die, then brings you to life. Is there 
any of your associate-gods who does aught of it? Glory be 
to Him, and exalted be He above what they associate (with 
Him). 

ÿNþNþN&'ÿVþNþNþ/O&þV&'ÿVþNWV&NN'ÿVþNþVþV&ÿVNþ&ÿNþNþNþV&'NÿVþVN&'ÿþWNþ7V&ÿVþOþVÿþNþOþV&ÿNþVþN&
'ÿWNþVN&ÿNþVþOþ'&ÿNþNþWNþOþV&ÿNþVÿVþOþFN  

Corruption has appeared in the land and the sea on account 
of what the hands of men have wrought, that He may make 
them taste a part of that which they have done, so that they 
may return. 

ÿOþV&ÿVýON'&þV&'ÿVN7V6V&ÿNþÿVþOþON'&ÿNþVþN&�NþFN&TNþÿVþNþO&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþO&Þ&�NþFN&
'NÿVþNþOÿOþV&ÿOþVþVÿVüN  

Say: Travel in the land, then see how was the end of those 
before; most of them were polytheists. 
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ÿNþNÿVþV&NNÿVþNþN&ÿVþþW VÿþV&'ÿVþNþW VþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþV&'NFV&ÿNþVüVN &ÿNþVGN&ÿN&ÿNþN/WN&ÿNþO&ÿVþN&'ÿV&Ö&
ÿNþVÿNþVþO&ÿNþWNþWNÿOþFN  

Then turn thy face straight to the right religion before there 
come from Allah the day which cannot be averted; on that 
day they shall become separated. 

ÿNþV&ÿNþNþN&ÿNþNþNþVþV&ÿOþVþOGO&Ö&NNÿNþV&ÿNþVþN&ÿNþþVOþ&ÿNþVNÿVþOþVþVþV&ýNVþNþONFN  
Whoever disbelieves, he shall be responsible for his 
disbelief, and whoever does good, they prepare (good) for 
their own souls, 

ÿVþNþVþVNN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&'vÿNþOþ'&NNÿNþVþOþ'&'ÿþWNþþVNþ.V&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVþV&Þ&'VÿWNþO&ÿN&ÿOVþWO&
'ÿV́NþÿVþVÿþN  

That He may reward those who believe and do good out of 
His grace; surely He does not love the unbelievers. 

NNÿVþV&'vÿNþÿVþV&'NFV&ÿOþVÿVþN&'ÿþWVÿNþ/N&ÿOþNþW VþN'.O&NNÿVþOþVÿþNþOþV&ÿ
VþV&7NþVNþVþV&

NNÿVþNþVþVNN&'ÿVþOþVþO&ÿVþNÿVþVGV&NNÿVþNaVþNþOþ'&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVþV&NNÿNþNþWNþOþV&ÿNþVþOþONFN  
And one of His signs is that He sends forth the winds 
bearing good news, and that He may make your taste of His 
mercy, and that the ships may run by His command, and that 
you may seek of His grace, and that you may be grateful. 
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NNÿNþNþV&'N7VÿNþVþNþ&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVþN&7OÿOþO&'Vÿv&ÿNþVÿVþVþV&ÿNþNþ'ONÿOþV&ÿVþÿVþNYW VþNþ.V&
ÿNþÿVþNþNþVþNþ&ÿVþN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&'NÿVþNÿOþ'&Ö&NN�NþFN&ÿNþWOþ&TNþNYVþNþ&ÿNþVþO&'üVOþVÿVþVüN  

And certainly We sent before you messengers to their 
people, so they came to them with clear arguments, then 
We gave the punishment to those who were guilty; and 
helping the believers is ever incumbent on Us. 

'NÿO&'ÿWNþVN&ÿOþVÿVþO&'ÿþWVÿNþ/N&ÿN�OþVýO&ÿNþNþÿOþ&ÿNþNaVþOþOþO&þV&'ÿþWNþNþ'V&ÿNþVþN&
ÿNþNþ'O&NNþNVþNþOþO&ÿVþNþOþ&ÿNüNNO&'ÿVþN/VFN&üNVþO.O&ÿVþV&ÿVþNÿVþV&Ö&ÿNþV6N'&'NÿNþ.N&ÿVþV&ÿNþV&

ÿNþNþ'O&ÿVþV&ÿVþNþ/VGV&'V6N'&ÿOþV&ÿNþVþNþVþVþONFN  
Allah is he Who sends forth the winds so they raise a cloud, 
then He spreads it forth in the sky as He pleases, and He 
breaks it up so that you see the rain coming forth from 
inside it; then when He causes it to fall upon whom He 
pleases of His servants, lo! they are joyful 

NN'VFV&�NþÿOþ'&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþV&'NFV&ÿO÷NWNFN&TNþNþVþVþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVþV&üNOþVþVþVüN  
Though they were before this, before it was sent down upon 
them, confounded in sure despair. 
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ÿNþÿVþOþV&'Vÿv&'vÿNþ7V&7NþVNþV&'ÿV&ÿNþVþN&ÿOVþVþ&'ÿVN7V6N&ÿNþVþN&ÿNþVüVNþ&Þ&'VFWN&6vÿVþN&
üNOþVþVþ&'üVNþVÐvÖ&&NNÿOþN&ÿN|v&�OþWV&ÿNþV'O&ÿNþVÿþN  

Look then at the signs of Allah's mercy, how He gives life to 
the earth after its death, most surely He will raise the dead 
to life; and He has power over all things. 

NNÿNþVþV&'N7VÿNþVþNþ&7VÿOþ&ÿNþN'NNVGO&ÿOþVþNþWO'&ÿNþNþWOþ'&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVGV&ÿNþVþOþONFN  
And if We send a wind and they see it to be yellow, they 
would after that certainly continue to disbelieve 

ÿNþVÿWNþN&ÿN&ÿOþVþVþO&'üVNþVÐv&NNÿN&ÿOþVþVþO&'ÿþWOþWN&'ÿþWOTNþ'N&'V6N'&NNÿWNþV'&ÿOþVÿVþVÿþN  
For surely you cannot, make the dead to hear and you 
cannot make the deaf to hear the call, when they turn back 
and 

NNÿNþ&'NÿVþN&ÿVþNþ/V&'ÿVþOþVþV&ÿNþV&ÿNþNÿNþVþVþV&Ö&'VFV&ÿOþVþVþO&'VÿWN&ÿNþV&ÿOþVÿVþO&ÿVþvÿNþÿVþNþ&
ÿNþOþV&ÿOþVþVþOþFN  

Nor can you lead away the blind out of their error. You 
cannot make to hear any but those who believe in Our 
communications so they shall submit. 

'NÿO&'ÿWNþVN&ÿNþNþNþOþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþO&ÿOþWN&ÿNþNþN&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþV&ÿNþVþO&ÿOþWN/O&ÿOþWN&ÿNþNþN&
ÿVþV&ÿNþVþV&ÿOþWN/O&ÿNþVþOþ&NNÿNYVþNþO&Þ&üNVþOþO&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþ'O&Ö&NNÿOþN&'ÿVþNþVþþO&'ÿVþNþVÿþO  

Allah is He Who created you from a state of weakness then 
He gave strength after weakness, then ordained weakness 
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and hoary hair after strength; He creates what He pleases, 
and He is the Knowing, the Powerful. 

NNÿNþVGN&ÿNþOþGO&'ÿþWNþÿNþO&ÿOþVþVþO&'üVOþVþVÿOþFN&ÿNþ&ÿNaVþOþ'&ÿNýVN&ÿNþÿNþO&Þ&ÿNþvÿVþN&
�NþÿOþ'&ÿOþVÿNþOþFN  

And at the time when the hour shall come, the guilty shall 
swear (that) they did not tarry but an hour; thus are they 
ever turned away. 

NNÿNþFN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&'ONÿOþ'&'ÿVþVþVþN&NN'ÿVVýNþFN&ÿNþNþV&ÿNþVÎVþOþV&þV&ÿVþNþ.V&'ÿV&'Vÿv&ÿNþVGV&
'ÿVþNþVþV&Ö&ÿNþvþN'&ÿNþVGO&'ÿVþNþVþV&NNÿNvþVþWNþOþV&ÿOjVþOþV&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþOþFN  

And those who are given knowledge and faith will say: 
Certainly you tarried according to the ordinance of Allah till 
the day of resurrection, so this is the day of resurrection, but 
you did not know. 

ÿNþNþVÿNþVþO&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþO&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿNþNþOþ'&ÿNþVþV7NüOOþV&NNÿN&ÿOþV&ÿOþVþNþV�NþOþFN  
But on that day their excuse shall not profit those who were 
unjust, nor shall they be regarded with goodwill. 

NNÿNþNþV&ÿNþNÿVþNþ&ÿVþþWNþ7V&þV&ÿvþN'&'ÿVþOþV'vFV&ÿVþV&�OþWV&ÿNþNþO&Þ&NNÿNþVþV&ÿVÞVþNþOþV&ÿVþvÿNþO&
ÿNþNþOþÿNþWN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿNþNþON'&'VFV&'NÿVþOþV&'VÿWN&ÿOþVþVþOþFN  

And certainly We have set forth for men every kind of 
example in this Quran; and if you should bring them a 
communication, those who disbelieve would certainly say: 
You are naught but false claimants. 
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ÿNþvÿVþN&ÿNþVþNþO&'ÿO&ÿN|v&ÿOþOþ.V&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþOþFN  
Thus does Allah set a seal on the hearts of those who do not 
know. 

ÿNþÿVþVV&'VFWN&NNTVþN&'ÿV&ÿNþWN&Ö&NNÿN&ÿNþVþNþVþWNþWNþN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿN&ÿOþÿVþOþFN  
Therefore be patient; surely the promise of Allah is true and 
let not those who have no certainty hold you in light 
estimation. 
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SURA AL DUKHAN – 44 

ÿVþVþV&'ÿV&'ÿþWNþVvþV&'ÿþWNÿVþþV
In the name of Allah, the Most Kind, the Most Merciful. 

ÿvþæ
Haa Meem! 

NN'ÿVþVþNþ.V&'üVOþVüV  
I swear by the Book that makes manifest (the truth). 

'VÿWNþ&'NÿVþNÿVþNþGO&þV&ÿNþVþNþO&ÿOþNþ7NÿNþO&Þ&'VÿWNþ&ÿOþWNþ&ÿOþVþV7VÿþN  
Surely We revealed it on a blessed night surely We are ever 
warning-- 

ÿVþþNþ&ÿOþVþNFO&�OþWO&'NÿVþO&ÿNþVþþO  
Therein every wise affair is made distinct, 

'NÿVþO'&ÿVþV&ÿVþVþVÿNþ&Þ&'VÿWNþ&ÿOþWNþ&ÿOþVÿVþVüN  
A command from Us; surely We are the senders (of 
messengers), 

7NþVNþO&ÿVþV&7NÿWVþN&Þ&'VÿWNþO&ÿOþN&'ÿþWNþVþþO&'ÿVþNþVþþO  
A mercy from your Lord, surely He is the Hearing, the 
Knowing, 
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7N.W V&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6V&NNÿNþ&ÿNYVþNþOþNþ&Ö&'VFV&ÿOjVþOþV&ÿOþÿVþVüN  
The Lord of the heavens and the earth and what is between 
them, if you would be sure. 

ÿN&'VÿvþN&'VÿWN&ÿOþN&ÿOVþVþ&NNýOVþþO&Ö&7NÿWOþOþV&NN7N.WO&&ÿNþÿVþOþO&'ÿVNNWNÿVüN  
There is no god but He; He gives life and causes death, your 
Lord and the Lord of your fathers of yore. 

ÿNþV&ÿOþV&þV&ÿNþWO&ÿNþVþNþOþFN  
Nay, they are in doubt, they sport. 

ÿNþ7VÿNþVþV&ÿNþVGN&ÿNþVüV&'ÿþWNþNþ'O&ÿVþOÿNþFO&ÿOþVüO  
Therefore keep waiting for the day when the heaven shall 
bring an evident smoke, 

ÿNþVðN&'ÿþWNþ7N&Ö&ÿvþN'&TNþN'.N&'NÿVþþN  
That shall overtake men; this is a painful punishment. 

7NÿWNþNþ&'ÿVþVþV&ÿNþWNþ&'ÿVþNþN'.N&'VÿWNþ&ÿOþVÿVþOþFN  
Our Lord! remove from us the punishment; surely we are 
believers. 

'Nÿ«&ýNOþO&'ÿþW VÿVþvO&NNÿNþV&ÿNþ'NÿOþV&7NÿOþFN&ÿOþVüN  
How shall they be reminded, and there came to them an 
Messenger making clear (the truth), 

ÿOþWN&ÿNþNÿWNþV'&ÿNþVþO&NNÿNþÿOþ'&ÿOþNþWNþN&þNVþOþFN  
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Yet they turned their backs on him and said: One taught (by 
others), a madman. 

'VÿWNþ&�NþÿVþOþ&'ÿVþNþN'.V&ÿNþVþþO&Þ&'VÿWNþOþV&TNþÿVþONFN  
Surely We will remove the punishment a little, (but) you will 
surely return (to evil). 

ÿNþVGN&ÿNþVþVþO&'ÿVþNþVþNþN&'ÿVþOþVvO&'VÿWNþ&ÿOjVþNþVþOþFN  
On the day when We will seize (them) with the most violent 
seizing; surely We will inflict retribution. 

NNÿNþNþV&ÿN�NþWNþ&ÿNþVþNþOþV&ÿNþVGN&ÿVþVÿNþVFN&NNÿNþ'NÿOþV&7NÿOþFN&ÿNþVÿþN
And certainly We tried before them the people of Firon, and 
there came to them a noble messenger, 

'NFV&'N/WON'&'VüNWN&ÿVþNþ/N&'Õ«V&Ö&'VüW V&ÿNþOþV&7NÿOþFN&'NÿVüN  
Saying: Deliver to me the servants of Allah, surely I am a 
faithful messenger to you, 

NN'NFV&ÿN&ÿNþVþOþ'&ÿN|N&'Õ«V&Ö&'VüW V&'vÿVþþOþV&ÿVþOþVþNþFO&ÿOþVüO  
And that do not exalt yourselves against Allah, surely I will 
bring to you a clear authority: 

NN'VüW V&TOþV.O&ÿVþNþW V&NN7NÿWVþOþV&'NFV&ÿNþVüOOþFV  
And surely I take refuge with my Lord and your Lord that 
you should stone me to death: 
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NN'VFV&ÿNþV&ÿOþVÿVþOþ'&üV&ÿNþÿVþNþVÿOþFV  
And if you do not believe in me, then leave me alone. 

ÿNþNTNþ&7NÿWNþO&'NFWN&ÿvþOÿN'V&ÿNþVGN&þOVþVÿOþFN  
Then he called upon his Lord: These are a guilty people. 

ÿNþNÿVþV&ÿVþVþNþ/VN&ÿNþVþO&'VÿWNþOþV&ÿO�WNþNþOþFN  
So go forth with My servants by night; surely you will be 
pursued: 

NN'ÿVþOGV&'ÿVþNþVþN&7NÿVþO'&Ö&'VýWNOþV&ÿOþVþN&ÿOþVþNÿOþFN  
And leave the sea intervening; surely they are a host that 
shall be drowned. 

ÿNþV&ÿNþNÿOþ'&ÿVþV&ÿNþWNþ.O&NNÿOþOþFO  
How many of the gardens and fountains have they left! 

NN6O7ON?O&NNÿNþNþGO&ÿNþVÿþO  
And cornfields and noble places! 

NNÿNþVþNþO&�NþÿOþ'&ÿVþþNþ&ÿNþÿVþVüN  
And goodly things wherein they rejoiced; 

ÿNþvÿVþN&Ö&NN'NNV7NÿVþNþÿNþ&ÿNþVÿOþ&'vÿNþVÿþN  
Thus (it was), and We gave them as a heritage to another 
people. 
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ÿNþNþ&ÿNþNþV&TNþNþVþVþO&'ÿþWNþNþ'O&NN'ÿVN7V6O&NNÿNþ&�NþÿOþ'&ÿOþVþNþVÿþN  
So the heaven and the earth did not weep for them, nor 
were they respited. 

NNÿNþNþV&þNWNYVþNþ&ÿNÿV&'VÿVþN&ÿVþþN&ÿVþN&'ÿVþNþN'.V&'üVOþVüV  
And certainly We delivered the children of Israel from the 
abasing chastisement, 

ÿVþV&ÿVþVÿNþVFN&Þ&'VÿWNþO&�NþFN&TNþÿVþOþ&ÿVþN&'üVOþVþVÿVüN  
From Firawn; surely he was haughty, (and) one of the 
extravagant. 

NNÿNþNþV&'ÿVüNVÿNþÿOþV&ÿN|v&TVþVþO&ÿN|N&'ÿVþNþüNVüN  
And certainly We chose them, having knowledge, above the 
nations. 

NN'vÿNYVþNþÿOþV&ÿVþN&'ÿVvÿNþ.V&ÿNþ&ÿVþþV&ÿNþN'N&ÿOþVüN  
And We gave them of the communications wherein was 
clear blessing. 

'VFWN&ÿvþOÿN'V&ÿNþNþOþÿOþFN  
Most surely these do say: 

'VFV&ÿVþN&'VÿWN&ÿNþVÿN�OþNþ&'ÿVONÿv&NNÿNþ&ÿNVþO&ÿ
VOþVþNþVÿþN

There is naught but our first death and we shall not be 
raised again. 
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ÿNþVÿOþ'&ÿVþvÿNþÿVþNþ&'VFV&ÿOjVþOþV&ÿNþ/VÿVüN  
So bring our fathers (back), if you are truthful. 

'NÿOþV&ÿNýVN&'NGV&ÿNþVGO&ÿOþWNþO&NN'ÿWNþVÿþN&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVþVþV&Þ&'NÿVþNþVþNþÿOþV&Ö&'VýWNOþV&�NþÿOþ'&
þOVþVÿVüN  

Are they better or the people of Tubba and those before 
them? We destroyed them, for surely they were guilty. 

NNÿNþ&ÿNþNþVþNþ&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&NN'ÿVN7V6N&NNÿNþ&ÿNYVþNþOþNþ&ÿNÿVþVüN  
And We did not create the heavens and the earth and what 
is between them in sport. 

ÿNþ&ÿNþNþVþNþüONþ&'VÿWN&ÿVþþVNþWV&NNÿNvþVþWN&'NÿVþNþNÿOþV&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþOþFN  
We did not create them both but with the truth, but most of 
them do not know. 

'VFWN&ÿNþVGN&'ÿVþNþVþV&ÿVþþNþüOOþV&'NüVNþVüN  
Surely the day of separation is their appointed term, of all of 
them 

ÿNþVGN&ÿN&ÿOþVÿV&ÿNþVÿO&ÿNþV&ÿNþVÿO&ÿNYVþOþ&NNÿN&ÿOþV&ÿOþVþNþONFN  
The day on which a friend shall not avail (his) friend aught, 
nor shall they be helped, 
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'VÿWN&ÿNþV&7NÿVþN&'Õ«O&Þ&'VÿWNþO&ÿOþN&'ÿVþNþVÿþO&'ÿþWNÿVþþO  
Save those on whom Allah shall have mercy; surely He is the 
Mighty the Merciful. 

'VFWN&ÿNþNþN.N&'ÿþWNÿWOþGV  
Surely the tree of the Zaqqum, 

ÿNþNþGO&'ÿVNÿVþþV  
Is the food of the sinful 

�NþüVOþVþV&ÿNþVþVþ&þV&'ÿVþOþOþFV  
Like dregs of oil; it shall boil in (their) bellies, 

ÿNþNþVþV&'þVNþVþþV  
Like the boiling of hot water. 

ÿOþONGO&ÿNþÿVþVþOþGO&'Vÿv&ÿNþN&'V&'ýVNþVþþV  
Seize him, then drag him down into the middle of the hell; 

ÿOþWN&ÿOþWOþ'&ÿNþVFN&7N'VÿVþV&ÿVþV&TNþN'.V&'þVNþVþþV  
Then pour above his head of the torment of the boiling 
water: 

6OFV&'VÿWNþN&'NÿVþN&'ÿVþNþVÿþO&'ÿVþNþVÿþO  
Taste; Indeed You are the mighty, the honourable: 
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'VFWN&ÿNvþN'&ÿNþ&ÿOjVþOþV&ÿVþV&üNVüNONFN  
Surely this is what you disputed about. 

'VFWN&'üVOþWNþVüN&þV&ÿNþNþGO&'NÿVüO  
Surely those who guard (against evil) are in a secure place, 

þV&ÿNþWNþ.O&NNÿOþOþFO  
In gardens and springs; 

ÿNþVaNþOþFN&ÿVþV&ÿOþVþO7O&NN'VÿVþNþVNFO&ÿOþNþNþÿVþVüN  
They shall wear of fine and thick silk, (sitting) face to face; 

ÿNþNvÿVþN&NN6NNWNÿVþNþÿOþV&ýVOþ7O&ÿVüO  
Thus (shall it be), and We will wed them with Houris pure, 
beautiful ones. 

ÿNþVÿOþFN&ÿVþþNþ&ÿVÓþWV&ÿNþÿVþNþO&&ÿVþVüN  
They shall call therein for every fruit in security; 

ÿN&ÿNþONÿOþFN&ÿVþþNþ&'üVNþV.N&'VÿWN&'üVNþVÿNþN&'ÿVONÿNv&Ö&NNNNÿNþÿOþV&TNþN'.N&'ýVNþVþþV  
They shall not taste therein death except the first death, and 
He will save them from the punishment of the hell, 

ÿNþVþO&ÿVþV&7NÿWVþN&Þ&6NvÿVþN&ÿOþN&'ÿVþNþV6O&'ÿVþNþVþþO  
A grace from your Lord; this is the great achievement. 
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ÿNþVýWNNþ&ÿNþWNþVÿNþGO&ÿVþVþNþÿVþN&ÿNþNþWNþOþV&ÿNþNþNÿWNþONFN  
So have We made it easy in your tongue that they may be 
mindful. 

ÿNþ7VÿNþVþV&'VýWNOþV&ÿOþVÿNþVþOþFN  
Therefore wait; surely they are waiting. 
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DUA BIDDING FAREWELL TO THE MONTH OF 

RAMADHAN - IMAM SADIQ (PBUH) 

'ÿþWNþVNþV&'ÿþWNÿVþþV & 'ÿV ÿVþVþV&  
In the Name of Allah, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate 

ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & ÿN|v ÿNþWV& & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&  
O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'VÿWNþN&ÿOþVþN&þV&ÿVþþÿVþN&'üVO÷VNFV  
O Allah: You have said in Your revealed Book: 

"ÿNþVþO&7NÿNþNþFN&'ÿWNþVN&'OÿVþVFN&ÿVþþV&'ÿVþOþV'vFO"  
“The month of Ramadhan in which the Quran was 
revealed…” 

NNÿNþN'&ÿNþVþO&7NÿNþNþFN&&NNÿNþV&ÿNþNþWNGN  
And this month of Ramadhan is about to slip away. 

ÿNþNÿVþNÿOþN&ÿVþNÿVþVþN&'ÿVþNþVÿþV&NN�NþVþNþÿVþN&'ÿþWNþÿWNþV  
I thus beseech You in the name of Your Noble Face, And 
Your Perfect Words, 
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'VFV&�NþFN&ÿNþVþN&TNþNþWN&6NÿVþN&ÿNþV&ÿNþVþVþVGO&üV&'NNV&ÿOþVÿþO&'NFV&ÿOþNþW VÿNÿV&TNþNþVþV&'NNV&
ÿOþNþÿVþNÿV&ÿVþV  

If I am still liable to a sin that You have not yet forgiven or 
You want to punish me for it, or to retaliate upon me 
because of it, 

'NFV&ÿN&ÿNþVþOþN&ÿNþVþO&ÿNþVGV&'ÿþNþVþNþV&'NNV&ÿNþNþNþWNGO&ÿNþN'&'ÿþWNþVþO&'ÿWN&NNÿNþV&ÿNþNþVÿNþO&ü  
(I beseech You that) before dawn of this night rises and 
before this moth elapses (please) forgive it for me; 

ÿNþ&'N7VÿNþN&'ÿþWN'þ
VVüN  

O the most Merciful of all those who show mercy. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿNþN&'þVNþVþO&ÿVNþNþÿVþVGN&�OþW Vþþ&'NNWNýVNþ&NN&ÿVþVÿNþ  
O Allah: all praise be to You in all expressions of praise— 
The first and the last expressions; 

ÿNþ&ÿOþVþN&ÿVþNþVþVþN&ÿVþVþNþ&NNÿNþ&ÿNþFN&'ÿVNþÿVþO&'þVNþÿVþONFN&'üVOþVþNþVþONFN&
'üVNþVþONO/NFN&'üVOþNÿWVþONFN&&6VÿVþVGN&NN'ÿþWOþVþN&ÿNþN  

Expressions that You have said about Yourself, And 
expressions that have been used by the created beings; The 
beings that are diligent, selected, Revering their mention of 
You, And their thanking You, 
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'NÿWNþVÿþN&'NÿNjVþNþOþV&ÿN|v&'N/&'V&ÿNþWVþN&ÿVþV&'NÿVþNþGV&ÿNþVþVþN  
Whom You helped carry out Your duty that is incumbent 
upon them, From among the varieties of Your creatures; 

ÿVþN&'üVNþÿVþNþV&'üVOþNþWNÿüN&&NN'ÿþWNaVþW VüN&NN'üVOþVÿNþVüN  
Such as the Favourite Angels, The Prophets, the 
Messengers, 

NN'NÿVþNþGV&'ÿþWNþÿVþVüN&&NN'üVOþNþW VþVüN&ÿNþN&ÿVþV&üNVþþV&'ÿVþþüNVüN  
And the other varieties who speak of Your praise And glorify 
You from among all the creatures. 

ÿN|v&'NÿWNþN&ÿNþWNþV�NþNþ&ÿNþVþN&7NÿNþNþFN  
(Praise be to You for) You have allowed us to witness the 
month of Ramadhan, 

NNTNþNYVþNþ&ÿVþV&ÿVþNþVþN&&NNÿVþVþNÿþ&ÿVþV&ÿVþNþVþN&NN'ÿVþþÿVþN&&NNÿNþþÿOþV&
'ÿV�VþþÿVþN  

While we are covered by Your graces and we are enjoying 
Your bounties and favours and Your evident conferrals. 

ÿNþVþvÿVþN&ÿNþN&ÿOjVþNøN&'þVNþVþV&'ÿVNþÿVþV&'ÿþWN&ÿVþV&'ÿþWN'ÿVþV&'üVOþNþWNþV&'ÿþWNþVÿNþV  
For all that, the ultimate praise be to You, Praise that is 
perpetual and ceaseless and endless and eternal and 
everlasting 
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'NÿWNþVN&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþO&ÿOþFN&'ÿNÿNþV&&ÿNþWN&ÿNþþ&GN  
Praise that never ends evermore. Splendid be the praising of 
You, 

'NÿNþV�NþNþ&TNþNþVþV&ÿNüWN&ÿNþNYVþþ&ÿVþNþÿNþO&NNÿVþNþÿNþO  
For You have helped us accomplish our fasting and acts of 
worship in this month, 

ÿVþV&ÿNþN/O&NNÿNþ&�NþFN&ÿVþWNþ&ÿVþþV&ÿVþV&ÿVþWO&'NNV&ÿOþVþO&'NNV&6VÿVþO  
Including prayers and whatever good deed that we have 
done during this month, as well as all praise and mention of 
You. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&ÿNþNþNþWNþVþO&ÿVþWNþ&ÿVþNÿVþNþV&ÿNþOþÿVþN&NNýNNþNO6VGN&NNÿNþVþVGN  
O Allah: (please) accept all that from us with the most 
excellent of Your approval and Your overlooking and Your 
pardoning 

NNÿNþVþVþN&NNÿOþVþ'ÿVþN&NNÿNþVþþNþV&7VÿVþ'ÿVþN  
And Your excusing and Your forgiving and the actuality of 
Your pleasure 

ÿNüWN&ÿOþVþVþNÿþ&ÿVþþV&ÿVÓþWV&ÿNýVO&ÿNþVþþ.O&NNÿNþÿþV&ÿNþþ'O&ÿNþÿOþ.O  
So that You may make us win all good turns that is 
besought and the abundant share from any gifted bestowal 
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NNÿOþNÿWVYNþþ&ÿVþþV&ÿVþV&�OþWV&ÿNþVÿþ.O&'NV&ÿNþ'O&þNVþþ.O&'NV&6NÿVþO&ÿNþVþþ.O
And that You save us from any dangerous matter, or any 
anticipated misfortune or any committed sin. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'VüW V&'NÿVþNÿOþN&ÿVþNþþþV&ÿNþ&ÿNþNÿNþN&ÿVþV&'NÿNþN&ÿVþV&ÿNþVþVþN&ÿVþV&ÿNþÿþV&
'NüVNþÿVþN&NNüNVþþV&ÿNþNþÿVþN&&NNÿþÿWNþV&/OTþÿVþN  

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of the greatest of all 
these by which any of Your servants have besought You, 
including Your Noble Names, and the excellent praising of 
You and private supplication to You 

'NFV&ÿOþNþW VþN&ÿN|v&ÿONþWNþO&NN&'vFV&ÿONþWNþO  

That You may send blessings upon Muhammad and the 
Household of Muhammad, 

NN'NFV&ýNVþNþN&ÿNþVþNÿNþ&ÿNþN'&'NÿVþNþN&ÿNþVþV&7NÿNþNþFN&ÿNþWN&TNþNYVþNþ  

And You may decide this month of Ramadhan to be the 
greatest month in blessings that we have ever witnessed 

ÿOþVþO&'OÿVþVÿVþNþ&'V&ÿN&'ÿþWOÿVþNþ&ÿNþNÿNþO&þ&ÿVþVþNþV&/VÿÿV  

Since we were sent down to this world, As regarding 
protection of my religion, 

NNÿNþN7V&ÿNþVþVþ&NNÿNþNþ'V&ÿNþN&ÿVþVþ&NNÿOþNþWVþNÿV&þ&ÿNþNþÿ
VþVþ  

And redemption of myself And settlement of my needs And 
that You may accept my intercession to You concerning 
Your settlement of my requests 
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NNüNNþGV&'ÿþW VþVþNþV&TNþNþWN&NNÿNþVGV&'ÿþWþ'V&ÿNÿW&NNÿVþþ7V&'ÿVþþÿVþNþV&ü&ÿVþþV  
And Your perfecting Your graces upon me and Your keeping 
evil away from me and Your dressing me with well-being 
during this month, 

NN'FV&ýNVþNþNÿ&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&ýVWNþV&ÿVþV.N&ÿNþO&ÿNþVþNþN&'ÿVþNþV7V  
And that You may include me, out of Your mercy, with those 
whom You allowed to obtain the benefits of the Grand 
Night 

NNÿNþNþVþNþNþ&ÿNþO&ÿNýVO'&ÿVþV&'NÿVþV&ÿNþVþO  
And those for whom You have decided this Night to be 
better than one thousand months, 

þV&'NÿVþNþV&'ÿVNÿVþV&NNÿNþN&ÿVþV&'ÿþWOÿVþV&NNÿOþVþV&'ÿþWOþVþV  
As regarding obtaining its vastest rewards, and its noblest 
gifts and approving praiseworthiness 

NNÿNþFV&'ÿVþOþVþV&NN/NN'GV&'ÿVYOþVþV . 
And obtaining long lifetime and perpetuity of comfort. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&NN'NÿVþNÿOþN&ÿVþNþVNþVþN&NNÿNþVÿVþN&NNÿNþVþVGN&NNÿNþVþNþÿVþN  
O Allah: I also beseech You in the name of Your mercy and 
Your beneficence and Your pardon and Your graces 
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NNÿNþNÿVþN&NNÿNþVÿþV&'VÿVþNþÿVþN&NN'ÿV�VþNþÿVþN&'NFV&ÿN&ýNVþVþNþO&'vÿVþN&'ÿVþNþVþV&ÿVþWNþ&
ÿVþNþVþV&7NÿNþNþFN  

And Your majesty and Your eternal favouring and conferral 
that You may not decide this month of Ramadhan to be the 
last one in our lifetime; 

ÿNüWN&ÿOþNþW VþNþNþGO&ÿVþV&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿN|v&'NÿVþNþV&ÿNþFO  
Rather, You may decide us to catch the coming month of 
Ramadhan while we enjoy the best of manners 

NNÿOþNþWVÿNÿV&ÿVþNÿNþO&ÿNþN&'ÿþWNþÿVþVÿþN&'VÿNþVþV&NN'üVOþVüNVÿVüN&ÿNþO  
And that You may decide us to see the new moon of the 
next month of Ramadhan by including me with those who 
will see it and realize its value 

þV&'NÿVïN&TNþÿVYNþVþN&NN'NÿVþNþV&ÿVþVþNþVþN&NN'NNVÿNþV&7NþVNþVþN&NN'NÿVþNFV&ÿVþNþVþN  
While I am enjoying the best wellbeing And the most blissful 
of Your bounties and the most expansive of Your mercy and 
the most abundant of the share of Your sustenance that You 
decide for me. 

ÿNþ&7NþW VN &'ÿWNþVN&ÿNYVþN&üV&7N.WN&ÿNýVOGO&ÿ&ÿNþþFO&ÿNþ'&'ÿþN/'?O&ÿVÿW&ÿNþO&NN/'?N&ÿNþþ'O  
O my Lord save Whom I have no lord; (please) do not 
decide that this words of bidding the month of Ramadhan 
farewell to be the last farewell after which there will be my 
termination 
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NNÿN&'vÿVþN&'ÿVþNþVþV&ÿVÿW V&ÿVþW VþNþ'V  
And do not decide this time to be the last of my meeting 
the month of Ramadhan; 

ÿNüWN&ÿOþVÿNjW VþþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþÿVþO&þV&'NNVÿNþV&'ÿþW VþNþV&NN'NÿVþNþV&'ÿþWNÿNþ'V  
Rather, You may decide that You will enable me to witness 
the coming Ramadhan while I am enjoying the most 
expansive graces and attaining the best of my hopes 

NN'NÿNþ&ÿNþN&ÿN|v&'NÿVþNþV&'ÿVþNÿNþ'V&'VÿWNþN&üNVþþO&'ÿþWOTNþ'V  
And I am loyal to You in the most faithful manner. Verily, 
You are the Hearer of prayers. 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&'üVNþV&/OTNþÿ
Vþ&NN'7VÿNþV&ÿNþNþWOÿVþ&NNÿNþNÿWOþVþ&ÿNþN  

O Allah: (please) respond to my prayer, and have mercy 
upon my acquiescence and submission before You 

NN'ÿVþV´þÿNýV&NNÿNþN�WOþþ&TNþNþVþN&NN'NÿNþ&ÿNþN&ÿOþNþW VþN&ÿN&'N7VÿOþ&þNNþÿOþ&NNÿN&ÿOþNþÿNþ/O  
As well as my humbleness and reliance upon You, while I am 
totally subservient to You; I hope success and wellbeing 

NNÿN&ÿNþVþVÿþOþ&&NNÿN&ÿNþVþVþþOþ&'VÿWN&ÿVþN&NNÿVþVþN  
And honouring and attainment of my hopes from none save 
You and through none save You; 

ÿNþÿVþOþV&TNþNþWN&&ÿNþWN&ÿNþNþ&OGN&NNÿNþNþWNÿNþV&'NüVNþ&OGN  
So, (please) do this favour to me— Splendid be the praising 
of You, and sacred be Your Names— 
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ÿV�NþVþVþþVþ&ÿNþVþN&7NÿNþNþFN&NN'NÿNþ&ÿOþNþýVO&ÿVþV&�OþWV&ÿNþVþONGO&NNÿNVþON7O&NNÿVþV&üNVþþV&
'ÿþNþN&ÿVþV�  

By allowing me to witness the (coming) month of Ramadhan 
while I am delivered from any apprehensive and fearful 
matter and from all misfortunes. 

'NþVNþVþO&ÿV&'ÿWNþVN&'NTNþÿNþNþ&?&ÿN|v&ÿVþNþGV&ÿNþN'&'ÿþWNþVþV&NNÿVþNþÿVþV&ÿNüWN&ÿNþWNþNÿV&
'vÿVþN&ÿNþVþNþO&ÿVþVþO  

All praise be to Allah Who has helped us observe fasting 
during this month and do acts of worship until I am 
witnessing the last night of this month. 
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A’MAAL FOR THE NIGHT OF EID 

The night of Eid ul Fitr is amongst the most holy nights. 
According to some ahadith, it is no less in importance than 
Laylatul Qadr. 

The following are recommended on this night. 

1. Ghusl
2. The following takbir to be recited after salatul Maghrib

and Eisha and Fajr and Eid salaa on the day of Eid.

'NÿV&'ÿVþNO&'ÿV&'ÿVþNO&&ÿN&'VÿvþN&'VÿWN&'ÿV&NN&'ÿV&'ÿVþNO&'ÿV&'ÿVþNO&NN&ÕV«V&wþVNþVþO&
'NþVNþVþO&ÕV«V&ÿN|v&ÿNþ&ÿNþN'ÿNþ&NNÿNþO&wÿþWOþVþO&ÿN|v&ÿNþ&'NNVÿNÿNþ  

Allah is Great. Allah is Great. There is no god save Allah. And 
Allah is Great. Allah is Great. All praise be to Allah. All praise 
be to Allah for He has shown us the Right Path. All thanks be 
to Him for that which He has conferred upon us. 

3. Recite the following dua after salatul Maghrib

ÿNþ&6N'&'üVNþWV&NN'ÿþWNþVFV&ÿNþ&6N'&'ýVOþ/V&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþNþVþN&ÿONþWNþO&NNÿNþÿVþNGO&ÿNþWV&ÿN|v&
ÿONþWNþO&NN&FV&ÿONþWNþO&NN'ÿVþVþV&üV&�OþWN&6NÿVþO&'NÿVþNYVþNþO&NNÿOþN&ÿVþVþNGN&þV&ÿVþNþ.O&

ÿOþVüO  
O Lord of favour and bounty! O Lord of magnanimity! O He 
Who has chosen Muhammad and granted him victory! 
(Please) send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of 
Muhammad and forgive me all the sins that You have known 
(from me) and they are written with you in a manifest record. 
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4. Recite the Ziyara of Imam Husayn (pbuh)
5. Recite the following dua 10x

ÿNþ&/N&ÿVþN&'ÿVþNþVþV&ÿN|N&'ÿVþNÿW VþV,&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþN&'ÿVþNþNÿVþV&ÿVþÿVþNþVþWNþV,&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþN&
'üVNþN'ÿVþV&'ÿþWNjVþWNþV,&ÿNþWV&ÿN|v&ÿONþWVþO&NN&ÿVþV&ÿNýVV&'ÿVþN7vO&ÿNþVþWNþO,&NN'ÿVþVþV&ÿNþNþ&

ÿNþ&6N'&'ÿVþO|v,&þV&ÿvþVGV&'ÿVþNþVþWNþV  

O He Who is continuously gracious over the creatures! O He 
Who is openhandedly Bestower of gifts! O He Who is the 
Giver of sublime donations! Bless Muhammad and his 
Household, the best of all creatures in traits, and forgive us, 
O Lord of Highness, at this evening. 

6. Recite two rakaat salaa after Maghrib salaa. In the first
rakaa after Sura Al Faatiha recite Sura Al Ikhlaas 1000x (or
100 or 10). In the second rakaa recite Sura Al Faatiha
followed by Sura Al Ikhlaas once. After completing salaa,
go into sajda and recite 100x:

'ÿV 'NÿOþ.O&'VÿN&  

I turn (repentant to Allah) 

Then recite: 

ÿNþ&6N'&'üVNþWV&NN'ýVOþ/V&ÿNþ&6N'&'üVNþWV&NN'ÿþWNþVFV&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþNþVþN&  

ÿONþWNþO&ÿN|WN&'ÿO&TNþNþVþV&NN&'vÿVþV&ÿNþWV&ÿN|v&ÿONþWNþO&NN&'vÿVþV  

O Owner of bounties and benefits, O He who made a choice 
of Muhammad to place His trust in him, blessings of Allah be 
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on him and on his children, send blessing on Muhammad 
and on his children. 

7. Recite the following Dua:

'ÿþWNþVNþV&'ÿþWNÿVþþV & 'ÿV ÿVþVþV&  
In the Name of Allah, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate 

ÿONþWNþO&NWN&ÿVþV & ÿN|v ÿNþWV& & 'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&  
O Allah, bless Muhammad and his Household, 

ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Allah! O Allah! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&7NþVvþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Beneficent! O Allah! Merciful! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOþWON7O&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Sovereign! O Allah! Most Holy! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþNGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOþVÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Peace! O Allah! Giver of security! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOþNþVþVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
All-prevailing! O Allah! Almighty! O Allah! 
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ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþ7O&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOþNþNþWVO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Omnipotent! O Allah! All-great! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþ7V&O&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Creator! O Allah! Inventor! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOþNþW V7O&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&TNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Shaper! O Allah! All-knowing! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&TNþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Great! O Allah! Knowing! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
All-generous! O Allah! Indulgent! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&üNVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Wise! O Allah! Hearer! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþVýO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Seer! O Allah! Near! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&þOVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþN'/O&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Responder! O Allah! All-magnanimous! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿVþþWO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Glorious! O Allah! Rich and Powerful! O Allah! 
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ÿNþ&NNþVWO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿv&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Sincere! O Allah! Lord-Master! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþ&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Judge! O Allah! Swift! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7N&ONGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Firm! O Allah! Compassionate! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&7NÿVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&þN VþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Preserver! O Allah! Mighty! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Protector! O Allah! Encompasser! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþW VþN&'ÿþWNþ/N'.V&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&'NNWNFO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&&ÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Chief of the chiefs! O Allah! Ever-Foremost! O Allah! 
Eternally Last! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Evident! O Allah! Intrinsic Fundamental! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Glorious! O Allah! Victor! O Allah! 
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ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  

Lord-Nourisher! O Allah! Lord-Nourisher! O Allah! Lord-
Nourisher! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&NN/ON/O&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOþ7O&ÿNþ&'ÿO  

Loving! O Allah! Light! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&7N'ÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿ
VþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&/N'ÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  

Raiser! O Allah! Preventer! O Allah! Defender! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþNþ/O&ÿNþ&'ÿO  

Introducer! O Allah! Bountiful! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&üNVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  

Magnificent! O Allah! Handsome! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  

Witness! O Allah! Present! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNaVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  

Succorer! O Allah! Beloved! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOþNþW VþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  

Creator out of nothing! O Allah! Purifier! O Allah! 
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ÿNþ&ÿNþVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþNþV7O&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Master! O Allah! All-powerful! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Possessor! O Allah! Spreader! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOVþVþ&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ýOVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Vivifier! O Allah! Exterminator! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&NN'7V/O&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Causer! O Allah! Inheritor! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþ&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Bestower! O Allah! Favorer! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOþVþVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþWO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Benefactor! O Allah! Truth! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOþVüO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþW VþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Distinct! O Allah! Affable! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOVþVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&þOVþVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Polite! O Allah! Graceful! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOþVþV&O&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Originator! O Allah! He Who brings back all things! O Allah! 
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ÿNþ&ÿNþ7V&O&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþ/VN&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
He Who makes visible! O Allah! Inventor! O Allah! Guide! O 
Allah! 

ÿNþ&�NþþV&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþþV&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Able! O Allah! Efficacious! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&TNþVþWO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
High! O Allah! Great! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþFO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþFO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Tender! O Allah! Kind! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&6N'&'ÿVþWNþVFV&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOþNþNþüV&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Owner of bounties! O Allah! Allah! O Most High! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&TNþVFO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&6N'&'üVNþNþ7V.V&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Just! O Allah! Owner of ascendancy! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþ/VFO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþONFO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Truthful! O Allah! Sincere! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&/NÿWNþFO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþüV&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&NN'üV&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Requiter! O Allah! He Who remains for ever! O Allah! 
Vigilant! O Allah! 
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ÿNþ&6N'&'ýVNþNFV&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&6N'&'ÿVVÿVþN'GV&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Owner of majesty! O Allah! Owner of glory! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNVþOþ/O&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVþOþ/O&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Admirable! O Allah! Adorable! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþÿVþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿOþVüO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Maker! O Allah! Helper! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOþNþW VFO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþWNþFO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Doer! O Allah! Active! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþVþþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþOþ7O&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþOþ7O&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Subtle! O Allah! Oft-forgiving! O Allah! Very Thankful! O 
Allah! 

ÿNþ&ÿOþ7O&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿþO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  
Splendid! O Allah! Omnipotent! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&&
ÿNþ7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&7NÿWNþGO&ÿNþ&'ÿO  

Lord-Nourisher! O Allah! Lord-Nourisher! O Allah! Lord-
Nourisher! O Allah! Lord-Nourisher! O Allah! Lord-Nourisher! 
O Allah! Lord-Nourisher! O Allah! Lord-Nourisher! O Allah! 
Lord-Nourisher! O Allah! Lord-Nourisher! O Allah! Lord-
Nourisher! O Allah! 
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'NÿVþNÿOþN&'NFV&ÿOþNþW VþN&ÿN|v&ÿONþWNþO&NN&FV&ÿONþWNþ  

I beseech You to send blessings to Muhammad and the 
Household of Muhammad, 

NNüNOþWN&TNþNþWN&ÿVþVÿNþGN&NNÿNþVþOþN&ÿNÿW V&ýVVþVþVþN  

favour on me with Your pleasure, grant me amnesty through 
Your munificence, 

NNÿOþNÿWVþN&TNþNþWN&ÿVþV&7V6VÿVþN&'þVNþNFV&'ÿþWNþW VþV  

and expand Your lawful, good sustenance to me 

NNÿVþV&ÿNþVþO&'NÿV�NþVþO&NNÿVþV&ÿNþVþO&ÿN&'NÿV�NþVþO
from whence I expect and from whence I do not, 

ÿNþVüW V&ÿNþVþOGN&ÿNYVþN&üV&'NÿNþN&ÿVþN'GN&NNÿN&'NÿNþN&'NÿVþNÿOþO&ÿNýVOGN  

for I am Your servant, I have no one else other than You, and 
there is no one to whom I turn to other than You! 

ÿNþ&'N7VÿNþN&'ÿþWN'þVVüN  

Most Merciful of the Merciful! 

ÿNþ&ÿNþ'N&'ÿO&ÿN&ÿOþWN/N&'VÿWN&ÿVþÿO&'ÿVþNþVþWV&'ÿVþNþþþV  

Only that which Allah wills takes place. There is no power 
except in Allah, the High, the Great. 
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Go into sajda and recite: 

ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&'ÿO&ÿNþ&'ÿO
O Allah! O Allah! O Allah! 

ÿNþ&7N.WO&ÿNþ&7N.WO&ÿNþ&7N.WO  
O Lord-Nourisher! O Lord-Nourisher! O Lord-Nourisher! 

ÿNþ&ÿO÷VVFN&'ÿVþNN�Nþ.V&ÿVþN&ÿO÷VNFO&�OþWO&ÿNþÿNþO  
O He Who sends down blessing! To You only are all desires 
turned. 

'NÿVþNÿOþN&ÿVÓþWV&'ÿVþO&þV&üNVþONFV&'ÿVþNþVþV&ÿVþVþNGN  
I beseech You in the name of every name treasured in Your 
invisible collection, 

NN'ÿVNüVNþ'V&'üVNþVþOþ7N/V&ÿVþVþNGN&'üVNþVþOþÿNþV&ÿN|v&ÿOþN'/VFV&ÿNþVÿVþN  
and in the name of Your celebrated names, inscribed on the 
hangings of Your Throne, 

'NFV&ÿOþNþW VþN&ÿN|v&ÿONþWNþO&NN&FV&ÿONþWNþ&NN'NFV&ÿNþVþNþN&ÿVÿW V&ÿNþVþN&7NÿNþNþFN  
to send blessings to Muhammad and the Household of 
Muhammad, to accept my offerings made in the month of 
Ramadan, 

NNÿNþV�OþNÿV&ÿVþN&'ÿVþN'ÿVþVÿþN&'Vÿv&ÿNYVþVþN&'þVNþN'GV
to record my name in the list of those who will journey to 
Your Sacred House, 
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NNÿNþVþNþN&üV&ÿNþV&'ÿþWOÿOþ.V&'ÿVþVþNþGV&NNÿNþVþNþVþV.N&üV&ÿNþ&7N.W V&ÿOþOþ6NGN&ÿNþ&
7NþVvþO  

to overlook my grand sins, to demonstrate, O Lord, before 
me Your treasures, O All-beneficent! 

RECOMMENDED A'MAAL FOR THE DAY OF EID 

1. Ghusl of Eid.
2. Wear clean neat clothes and apply perfume.
3. Begin breakfast with dates or a sweet dish.
4. Recite Ziyara Al Waritha.
5. Recite Dua Nudba.
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APPENDIX 



THE MONTH OF RAMADHAN 

"Indeed the number of months with Allah is twelve months 
in Allah's book……”     

Sura Al Tawba - 9:36 

Chronologically arranged, they are as follows: 

1. Muharram

2. Safar

3. Rabi' ul Awwal

4. Rabi' ul Akher

5. Jamad ul Awwal

6. Jamad ul Akher

7. Rajab

8. Sha'ban

9. The month of Ramadhan

10. Shawwal

11. Dhul-Qa'da

12. Dhul-Hijja.

The lunar month cannot be less than 29 days, nor can it be 
more than 30. The beginning of each lunar month is 
recognised by the sighting of the new moon, the crescent.  

The month of Ramadhan in comparison to the solar calendar 
comes eleven days earlier every year. Thus, in a cycle of 
about thirty-three years, it passes through all the seasons 
successively.   

The root word for Ramadhan is ramadha, of the means to 
burn due to excessive sun-heat reflected on the desert sands. 
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The ramdha is the burning rock. This is why it was called the 
month of Ramadhan.  

It is also said that it was called the month of Ramadhan 
because people become ramadh due to their suffering from 
the combination of hunger and thirst during a very hot 
month. Arab linguists say that to make something ramadh is 
to squeeze it between two soft rocks then to pound it. 

 A person fasting, by analogy, pounds his own nature 
between two rocks: hunger and thirst. The Prophet (pbuh) 
said: "The month of Ramadhan was named so because it 
tends to ramadh the sins, that is, burn them."

During the lifetime of the Prophet (pbuh) the month of 
Ramadhan used to be called Al-Marzooq - the one full of 
sustenance, due to the abundance of the blessings of Allah 
in it. 
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IMPORTANT EVENTS IN THE MONTH OF 

RAMADHAN 

10th Ramadhan Wafat of Sayyida Khadija (pbuh) 

15th Ramadhan Wiladat  of Imam Hasan (pbuh) 

17th Ramadhan Victory of the battle of Badr 

19th Ramadhan* 

One of the possible nights of Qadr and 
the night when Imam Ali (pbuh) was 
struck on the head by a sword in the 
masjid of Kufa with a poisoned sword. 

21st Ramadhan* Another possible night of Qadr and the 
Shahadat of Imam Ali (pbuh) 

23rd Ramadhan* Most likely night of Qadr according to 
ahadith  

Last Friday Jumua’tul Widaa 

* All the odd nights in the last ten days of the month of
Ramadhan are possible nights of Qadr. However, in ahadith
our Ma’sumeen have said that the 23rd is the most ‘adheem’.
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FASTING 

WHAT IS SAWM (FAST)? 

"The meaning of the ritual FAST is not simply abstaining from 
eating and drinking, for one must also abstain from sin.  This 
is amongst the main aspects of the fast for (spiritual) beginners 
- while for those  who wish to reach the source of
magnificence, the aspects of fasting are more profound".-
Imam Khomeini (A.R.)

The Holy Prophet (pbuh) has said: 

"The month of Ramadhan is the month in which you are called 
to divine hospitality and therefore: 

1. Seek from Allah that he purifies your intentions and hearts
from (the stains of) sins and ugly qualities.

2. That he grant you success in keeping the fast and reciting
the Qur'an.

3. When you are hungry and thirsty, remember the hunger
and thirst of Qiyama.

4. Search out the poor and needy and supply their needs.

5. Treat children and relatives with kindness.

6. Guard the tongue from that which should not be said.

7. Guard the eyes from that which is forbidden to look at.

8. Guard the ears from that which is forbidden to listen to.

9. Be kind to the orphans of others so that others will be kind
to your orphans."
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Imam Ja'fer As-Sadiq (pbuh) has said: 

"Fasting is not merely refraining from eating and drinking.  On 
the contrary, your fast must be coupled with: 

1. Keeping your tongue from lying.

2. Not quarrelling with one another.

3. Refraining from jealousy.

4. Not backbiting or gossiping.

5. Putting aside disputes.

6. Not swearing oaths, EVEN if they are true.

7. Being careful not to utter bad language or abuse.

8. Not being mean and miserly.

9. Not being unjust to anyone.

10. Keeping your eyes from what is forbidden to look at."

The Prophet (pbuh) has also said:

"There are many a people who derive no benefit from fasting 
except for hunger and thirst." 

In Hadith Qudsi Allah says: 

"The fast is for me and I shall give its reward." 
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FIQH LAWS ON FASTING 

Fasting means abstaining from the things listed below from 
the moment of Fajr to Maghrib with the niyya of Qurbatan 
Ilallah.  

Sawm is also known as roza in Urdu & Farsi. 

Every baligh Muslim must fast during the whole month of 
Ramadhan. 

Intention (Niyya) 

In the month of Ramadhan on the first night (i.e. the night 
preceding the first day) one can make the niyya to fast the 
whole month and remain with that niyya until the month ends 
or one can make the niyya for each day separately. Other than 
the month of Ramadhan, one must make a separate niyya for 
each day whether they are few or many; wajib or mustahab.   

During the sawm we have to abstain from nine actions or 
things. These are known as "muftirãt". Muftirãt "means those 
things that make a sawm batil. The muftirãt are as follows:

12. Eating intentionally.

13. Drinking intentionally.

14. Vomiting intentionally.

15. Letting dust or smoke enter into the throat.

16. Sexual intercourse.

17. Men: Doing any such thing which causes discharge of
semen.

18. Intentionally remaining in state of janabat, haydh or nifas
up to true dawn.

19. Taking liquid enema.
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20. Speaking, writing, or conveying by sign a lie about Allah,
and the ma'sumeen.

All these break the sawm if they are done intentionally. 

If a person forgets that he is a sa'eem (one who is fasting) and 
eats or drinks, then his sawm is correct. 

Those exempt from fasting and the concept of fidya 

They are of two categories: 

1. Who will not fast and have no qadha to give.

2. Those who will give qadha later when the holy month
is over.

• Those who are incapable of fasting because of
advanced old age are totally exempted.   They do not
have to give any qadha either.

• The elderly people who find it extremely difficult to
fast are also exempted; but they have to pay a
redemption (fidya) of 1 mudd (=3/4 kg) of food to the
poor and needy in lieu of each fast.  It is recommended
that preference be given to wheat or barley.

• A person, who due to illness, is unable to sustain and
endure thirst, is exempted.  Such a person will pay
fidya in lieu of each fast and will give qadha if the
illness is later cured.

• A mother in advanced stage of pregnancy will not fast
if fasting is harmful to herself or the baby.  She will give
fidya in lieu of the fasts and will give qadha later.

• Similarly, a nursing mother who fears that fasting might
reduce the supply of milk for the child is exempted
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from fasting.  But she will give fidya in lieu of each fast 
she has left out and will later give qadha also. 

• A lady in her period will not fast.  She will give qadha
later.

Kaffara: (Expiation) 

It is not permissible to eat or drink during the days of the 
month of Ramadhan or deliberately commit acts which break 
the fast - without a justifiable reason.   

Anyone who leaves out a fast purposely has to give qadha 
together with kaffara.   

The kaffara is either: 

1. Free a slave

2. Fast for two months in lieu of each fast of the month of
Ramadhan

3. Feed 60 poor

He who chooses to fast for two months as kaffara will fast for 
31 days in succession.  He may then complete the balance at 
random. 

And if one wishes to feed sixty poor, one has to give away 
food or grain which would be enough for a full meal.  This 
could be in form of wheat, barley or loaves. 

Caution: If a person invalidates his fast by a haram (forbidden) 
act then he or she will have to give ALL THREE KAFFARA 
together. 
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THE QUR’AN 

AHADITH ON THE EXCELLENCE OF RECITING AND 

MEMORISING THE QUR’AN 

Imam Sadiq (pbuh) said:  "A believer should not die before 
learning the Qur'an, or trying to learn it."  (Usul-e-Kafi, vol.2, 
Pg.607) 

The Prophet (pbuh) said: "Those who recite Qur'an and those 
who listen to it; deserve equal virtuous reward."  (Al-Faqih 
vol4, p.399, Amali-e-Saduq, Ma'iul-Akhbar, p.177-178, 
Khesal, vol.1, p.7) 

The Prophet (pbuh) said:  "Allah will not punish such heart that 
contains Qur'an".   (Amaali-e-Tusi, vol.1, p.5-6) 

Imam Sadiq (pbuh) said; "Whoever memorises the Qur'an and  
inspite of his bad memory works hard to learn it, is entitled to 
a double reward one for the memorization and the other for 
the hard work." (Kaafi, vol.2, p.606, Sawaab-ul-Aamaal, p.127) 

The Prophet (pbuh) said: “The number of stations in the 
heaven conforms to the number of verses in the Quran. When 
a reciter of the Quran will enter the heaven, he will be told: 
“Ascend and need, for every verse has a station, There is no 
station above the station of one who knows the whole Quran 
by heart.”  (Bihar ul Anwar Vol 92 P.22) 

Imam Ali (pbuh) has reported that the Prophet (pbuh) said: 
“Reciting the Quran in daily prayers is better than reciting it at 
other times and reciting the Quran at other times is better 
than other forms of remembering Allah. And remembering 
Allah is better than giving to charity which again is better than 
fasting. And fasting is a shield against hellfire”.     (Bihar ul 
Anwar Vol 92 P.19) 
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Reported from Imam Musa bin Ja’fer (al Kadhim (pbuh)) that 
the Prophet (pbuh) was asked about the verse: “And recite the 
Qur’an in slow, measured tones” 72:4. He said: “Pronounce it 
clearly, do not render it incoherently like scattered pebbles, 
nor recite it like poetry. Pause at its wonders, and allow it to 
move your heart. And when you start reciting, you must not 
be concerned with the ending of the chapter. (Nawadir al 
Rawandi:  30) 

The Prophet (pbuh) told Ibn Masood: “Read it to me”. Ibn 
Masood said: “I opened the chapter of ‘al – Nisa’ and when I 
reached the verse: “How will it be then, when we bring from 
every nation a witness, and bring you to witness over all of 
them” (4:41), I saw tears flowing from his eyes. Then he said: 
“This is enough for the time being”. Then he said: “Read the 
Quran long as the hearts are drawn to it and your skins have 
softened (with awe and fear). When your attention wonders, 
you are not reading it“.    (Biharul Anwar Vol 92  p 216) 

The Prophet (pbuh) said: “Whenever one of you feels inclined 
to converse with his creator (i.e. Allah) he should read the 
Quran”. (Kanzul Ummal  Vol 1  p 510) 
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BASIC DETAILS 

The Qur'an is that which was revealed as the Final message of 
Allah to Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) during the last 23 years 
of his life. Every Prophet is granted the power to perform 
miracles in order to verify the truth of his message. The Qur'an 
is a standing and continuous miracle for all times and places - 
A Living Miracle. 

Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) was amongst the Arabs who were 
experts in language and literature and the Qur'an challenged 
them at their own art.  

There are over 6000 ayaat in the Qur'an in 114 suwer. 

An aya means various things - a sign, miracle, wonder... An 
aya in the Qur'an varies from being a single letter (38:1), a two 
lettered word (36:1) to over half a page long (2:282). 

The first ayaat that were revealed were the first five of Suratul 
Alaq and the last aya was the 4th aya of Sura All Maida: 

"This day I have perfected your religion for you, completed 
My favour upon you, and have chosen Islam as your religion." 

This was revealed at Ghadeer e Khum on 18th Dhulhijja 10 
A.H. 

The suwer are of unequal length. The shortest sura is Sura Al 
Kawthar with only 4 ayaat whilst the longest is Sura Al Baqara 
with 286 ayaat covering one twelfth of the Qur'an.  

All the suwer begin with Bismillah except Sura Al Tawba. 

Every sura is given a name derived by following one of the 
following criteria: 

i. The complete story of the Prophet appears in that sura
e.g. Sura Yusuf

ii. The important event about it can be found in the sura
e.g. Sura Al Baqara

iii. The distinguished word in the sura e.g. Sura Al Hijr
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iv. The opening aya of the sura e.g. Sura Yaseen

v. In some cases, the name has very little to do with
contents of the suwer. E.g. Sura Al ‘Ankabut - In this
sura there is nothing about the spider. It only talks of
the constitution of the spider's web.

Suwer and ayaat are either Makki or Madani according to their 
place of revelation - Makka or Madina. Makki suwer mainly 
describe the basic faith whilst Madani deal with the rules for 
the code of life like salaa, sawm, zaka and khums...This 
division is not absolute because a Makkan sura may contain 
some Madinite ayaat and vice versa. e.g. Sura Al Anfaal 
revealed in Madina has ayaat 30 -40 revealed in Makka. 

Each sura is also divided into groups of ayaat called a ruku. 
The ruku is indicated by the sign  ú : The number on the top 

denotes the n.o. of the ruku in the sura. The central number 
being the number of ayaat in the ruku and the bottom number 
being the n.o. of ruku in the juz. 

For convenience of reading the Qur'an has been divided into 
30 equal parts - Juz (pl. Ajzaa) without disturbing the original 
divisions formed by the ayaat and suwer to enable completion 
of reading in one month. Every juz is further divided into Rub 
(quarter), Nisf (half) & Thuluth (three quarter). These are 
written in the margin. 

The Qur'an is also divided into seven equal sections - Manzil 
(pl. Manazil) to enable the reader to complete the recitation 
on one week if so desired. This is written at the bottom of each 
page. 
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There are four wajib sajadaat in the Qur'an (on hearing or 
reciting the following 4 ayaat one must perform a sajda). It is 
not necessary to face qibla, or be in wudhu. 

The sajadaat are in the following ayaat: 

32:15 Juz 21 

41:38 Juz 24 

53:62 Juz 27 

96:19 Juz 30 

There are 10 mustahab sajadaat in the Qur'an (on hearing or 
reciting the ayaat in which they appear it is recommended that 
one performs sajda). As for wajib sajadaat the ayaat are 
marked in the Qur'an with the word sajda. The 10 ayaat with 
mustahab sajadaat are: 

7:206 22:18 

13:15 25:60 

16:50 27:26 

17:109 38:24 

19:58 84:21 
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RECOMMENDATION RECITATION FOR SAJDA TILAWAT 

ÿN&'VÿvþN&'VÿWN&'ÿO&ÿNþWOþ&ÿNþWOþ  
Indeed there is no god except Allah

ÿN&'VÿvþN&'VÿWN&'ÿO&'VýVNþÿOþ&NWN&ÿNþVþVÿVþOþ  
There is no god except Allah, I believe and have faith in Him

ÿN&'VÿvþN&'VÿWN&'ÿO&ÿOþOþV/VÿWNþO&NWN&7VÿOþ  
There is no god except Allah, My servitude and bondage is 
to Him 

ÿNþNþV.WO&ÿNþN&ÿNþ&7NýW VV&ÿNþNþWOþO'&NWN&7VÿOþ  
To You my Lord I prostrate in servitude and bondage 

ÿN&ÿOþV£NþVþVþOþ&NWN&ÿN&ÿOþVþNþVþVO'  
neither with pride nor arrogance.

ÿNþV&'NÿNþ&ÿNþVþN&6NÿVþVþN&ÿNþVþVþN&ÿNþÿVþN&ÿWOþVþNþVýVN  
Rather in humility and weakness, I as Your ‘abd seek safety 
with You. 
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DUA 

NN'V6N'&ÿNþNÿNþN&ÿVþNþ/VN&ÿNÿW V&ÿNþVüW V&ÿNþVÿþN&'OÿVþþO&/NÿVþN/N&'ÿþWN'ÿ
Vþ&'V6N'&/NTNþüV&

ÿNþVYNþVþNþVYþOþ'&üV&NNÿVþOþVÿVþOþ'&þV&ÿNþNþWNþOþV&ÿNþVÿOþONFN  

“And when My abd ask you concerning Me, then surely I am 
very near; I answer the dua of the one who does dua when he 
calls on Me, so they should answer My call and believe in Me 
that they may walk in the right way.” Sura Al Baqara 2:186 

The root of the word du'a is da'a, which means to call. You 
can only call if there is inherently within you, an energy which 
will bring about an answer. From where the question comes, 
the answer will come. The caller is calling upon one entity. He 
is able to call because he has an energy within him, in the form 
of life which is the source of desire of the direction of the call. 
What you are calling upon is rooted in what enables you to 
call. With experience, a person realises, that you can only call 
on what you know is realisable.  

One will only call on one who can: 

i) Hear the call

ii) Has the ability to respond and help

iii) Is on your side (an ally)

"Be careful about the etiquettes of dua, paying attention as 
to Who you are addressing; how do you beseech Him, and for 
what purpose is He implored? Think about the Majesty and 
Splendour of Allah and look inside your heart and know that 
He is aware of whatever is contained therein. He knows about 
your heart's secrets and the truth and falsehood hidden 
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therein. Be careful, to correctly identify the path of your 
salvation or misfortune lest you request a thing from Him 
which contains your destruction while you imagine your 
salvation in it as He says in the Qur’an: 

NNÿNþV?O&'ÿVVÿVþNþFO&ÿVþÿþWNþWV&/OTNþ'NGO&ÿVþÿVNýVV&Ö&NN�NþFN&'ÿVVÿVþNþFO&ÿNþOþÿO 

 "The human being prays for evil as he prays for good, for the 
human being is ever hasty.” Suratu Bani Israil 17:11  

Therefore, think correctly regarding what you want from Him 
and for what purpose is it required. A dua will be accepted 
only if you exert absolute concentration of your entire 
existence towards Him, melting your heart while witnessing 
His presence, abandoning all your disposals, and absolute 
surrender of all affairs with sincerity to Him. So, if you did not 
act in accordance to above mentioned conditions of dua do 
not look forward for its acceptance because, Allah is aware of 
all your secrets and mysteries. Perhaps you beseech Allah for 
something, while you know that your intention is opposite to 
your request." Haqayaqi-Faiz, p-244 

A child was on her musalla praying salaa when her grandfather 
happened to pass by her room. Looking in he saw the little 
girl raise her hands in dua and recite the Arabic alphabet. 
“What are you reciting?” he asked her. The little girl replied: 
“I cannot remember the dua so I recited the alphabet and I 
know He will put the letters together for me.”  
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When asked about that which causes non-acceptance of dua, 
Imam Ali (pbuh) said: 

 “And the sins which cause the non-acceptance of dua are: 

• Evil intentions,

• Evil thoughts,

• Hypocrisy with mu’mineen,

• Disbelieving that dua will be answered,

• Delaying salaa till their time has passed, Abandoning
nearness of Allah through kindness and sadaqa

• Abusing and using obscene language in conversation.”

In Dua Abu Hamza Thimali taught by Imam Ali Zaynul 
Aabideen (pbuh), there are various reasons Imam gives in the 
dua why there is a measure (limit) on our duas even if our nafs 
yearns to rise to talk to Him (Allah).  

“…O Lord! whenever I thought I was prepared and ready and 
rose to pray, before Your hands, and confided to You, You 
cast sleep on me when I prayed, and You prevented me from 
confiding to You when I confided…  maybe You observed my 
disregard of Your right on me and thus distanced me,  or 
maybe You saw me headed away from (Your path) and thus 
You withdrew me,  or maybe You found me to be in the 
position of the liars so You rejected me,  or maybe You saw 
that I was not grateful of Your rewards so You deprived me, 
or maybe You observed my absence from the assembly of the 
scholars and thus put me down,  or maybe You found me to 
be one of the unheeding  …or maybe You found me 
frequenting the assembly of the unfaithful, so between me 
and them You deserted me,  …or maybe You equated me 
with my crime and sin...” 
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ETIQUETTES OF DUA 

Best Times 

1. Friday

2. Laylatul Qadr

3. The first night of Rajab

4. The night of fifteenth of Sha’ban.

5. The night of Eid ul Fitr

6. The night of Eid ul Adhaa

7. “When the wind is blowing, at noon, when rain is
falling, and when the first drop of a shaheed falls, for
at such times the gates of Janna are opened.”

8. From dawn to sunrise

9. After salaa

10. After recitation of the Quran.

11. Between Azhan and Iqamah.

12. When the heart is broken.

13. When tears are running.

14. During illness

15. At Iftaar

16. During Hajj and Umra
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Best Places 

1. The land of ‘Arafa

2. Masjidul Haram

3. Masjidun Nabi

4. Haram of Imam Husayn (pbuh)

5. A mosque

Before dua: 

1. Do wudhoo

2. Apply perfume.

3. Direct yourself towards Qibla

4. Accompany dua with sadaqa

Sadaqa is classified into 5 sections:

i) Sadaqa of wealth

ii) Sadaqa of position

iii) Sadaqa of wisdom

iv) Sadaqa of the tongue

v) Sadaqa of knowledge

5. Recite Salawat before and after

6. Wear an aqeeq ring
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FORGIVENESS & REPENTANCE 

ISTIGHFAAR & TAWBA 

Allah is the Oft-Forgiving. There are many Names of Allah 
given in the Qur’an. Some of these Names are related to His 
mercy and forgiveness. 

Al-Ghafoor (The Oft-Forgiving): This name occurs in the 
Qur’an more than seventy times. There are other names from 
the same root, such as Ghafir and Ghaffar. The meaning of the 
Arabic word “ghafara” is to cover, to hide and from it comes 
the meaning “to excuse”, “to pardon”, “to remit” and “to 
forgive”.  

Imam Ali (pbuh) was once sitting with his companions. People 
came asking for a dua to assist with business, children, rain…. 
For all of them Imam told them to do Istighfar. The 
companions queried why that was the solution for all the 
problems. Imam referred them to the Qur’an where Allah in 
Sura Nuh 71:10,11,12 says: 

ÿNþOþVþO&'ÿVþNþVþVþON'&7NÿWNþOþV&'VÿWNþO&�NþFN&ÿNþWNþ7O'&  

Then I said, Ask forgiveness of your Lord, surely He is the most 
Forgiving. 

ÿOþVÿVþV&'ÿþWNþNþ'&TNþNþVþOþ&ÿWVþV7N'7O'&  

He will send down upon you the cloud, pouring down 
abundance of rain. 
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NNýOVþV/VÿOþV&ÿVþNÿVþN'FO&NNÿNþVüN&NNþNVþNþ&ÿWNþOþV&ÿNþWNþ.O&NNþNVþNþ&ÿWNþOþV&'NýVNþ7O'&  

And help you with wealth and sons, and make for you 
gardens, and make for you rivers . 

Al-`Afuww (The Pardoning): This Name occurs in the Qur’an 
five times. Literally the Arabic word `Afuww means “to 
release”, “to heal”, “to restore”, “to remit”. Thus, in relation 
to Allah it means “to release us from the burden of 
punishment due to our sins and mistakes”, “to restore our 
honour after we have dishonoured ourselves by committing 
sins and making mistakes.” 

Al-Haleem (The Clement): This Name is mentioned fifteen 
times in the Qur’an, and it means that Allah Almighty is not 
quick to judge. He gives time. He forebears and is patient to 
see His servant returning to Him.  

Ar-Rahmaan and ar-Raheem (Most Gracious and Most 
Merciful). These Names are the most frequent in the Qur’an. 
Ar-Rahmaan is mentioned 57 times and Ar-Raheem is 
mentioned 115 times. Ar-Rahmaan indicates that Allah’s grace 
is abundant and plenty, and Ar-Raheem indicates that this is 
always the case with Allah. He is full of love and mercy, and 
He is ever Merciful. 

Al-Tawwaab (The Acceptor of repentance): This Name of 
Allah is mentioned in the Qur’an about 11 times. The Arabic 
word “tawwaab” gives the sense of “oft returning” which 
means that Allah again and again accepts the repentance. 

Unlike inanimate things, living things have the ability to 
change the course they follow – roots of tree meet a stone- 
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change course – animal meets obstruction, changes course – 
similarly for the human being tawba is a change of course – 
not a simple as that of plants and animals but much more 
complex. 

It is an internal revolution against the self – between the 
animalistic and angelic – when a person sinks deeply in sin and 
the angel within him/her is not satiated – a reaction occurs – 
its intensity depending on the action (sin) and the nature of 
the person’s conscience. 

A true human being is constantly in a state of tawba. If you 
leave a clear mirror in a place where you think the air is pure, 
you will find a film of dust settling on it in a short while in the 
place where you had previously thought there was no dust in 
the air. However, if a wall is dirty an extra stain will not show 
up on it easily and if it is blackened then it will not show 
anything.  

Rasulullah (pbuh) continually uttered tawba – Umme Salma 
narrates that 2 months before his death before he did 
anything he would say “Glory be to Allah! I seek forgiveness 
from Him and I turn to Him” When asked he said he had been 
commanded to – later realised it was the commandment in 
Sura Al Nasr.  

A man came to Imam Ali (pbuh) saying: 

'NÿVþNþVþVþO&&&&'ÿN&&&&7NþW VV &&&NN&&&'NÿOþV.O&&&&'VÿNþVþV&&  

I seek forgiveness from Allah and I turn repentant towards him. 

Imam realised he was not serious and said: "Do you know 
what tawba is?"  
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Tawba has a high position. It has six conditions for its 
acceptance out of which the last two are the conditions for 
completion.  

i) To show remorse and regret at what has been done.

ii) A definite resolution not to repeat the sin again.

iii) To return what belongs to others.

iv) Wajibats that are qadha must be restored.

v) To rid oneself of all the flesh that has grown by haram
means.

vi) To let the body which has tasted the sweetness of sins,
also taste the pain of fasting in the day and worshipping
in the night. This means that one must cleanse oneself
physically and spiritually for tawba to be accepted.

ÿOþV&ÿNþ&ÿVþNþ/VNN&'ÿWNþVÿþN&'NÿVþNÿOþ'&ÿN|N&'NÿþOþVþVþV&ÿN&ÿNþVþNþOþ'&ÿVþ&7WNþVNþV&'ÕWNV&'VFWN&
'ÕWNN&ÿNþVþVþO&'ÿþWOÿOþ.N&üNVþþOþ&'VÿWNþO&ÿOþN&'ÿVþNþOþ7O&'ÿþWNÿVþþO  

"O my servants who have been unjust against yourselves, do 
not despair of the mercy of Allah, Indeed Allah forgives sins 
altogether." 39:53 

In Hadith e Qudsi Allah says: The groan (of tawba) of sinners 
is dearer to me than the Glorfications (of me). So you should 
sigh and groan in these precious nights." 

The following dua is quoted from Imam Husayn (pbuh) “My 
Master, when I look at my sins, I am overcome with fear, but 
when I look at your Grace, I am filled with hope." 
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Tawba must be done immediately. The poet Rumi tells of a 
man who planted a bramble bush on a public foot path. When 
it started growing, he was asked to uproot it and he said there 
was no hurry for it was yet not much of a hindrance. He kept 
on offering the excuse year after year. The bramble bush grew 
thicker, and its roots grew stronger. The thorns grew sharper 
and more dangerous while the man grew weaker and unable 
to remove it. Rumi meant that sins take root rapidly. As one 
gets older one becomes more helpless against them. Today 
is better for tawba than tomorrow - In fact now is better than 
later. 

Last minute tawba is not acceptable as was the case of Firawn. 

ÿNüWNv&'V6N'&'N/V7NÿNþO&'ÿVþNþNFO&ÿNþFN&&ÿNþVþO&'NÿWNþO&ÿN&'VÿNvþN&'VÿWN&'ÿWNþVN&&ÿNþNþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþOþ&
'VÿVþN'ÿVþþN&NN'NÿNþ&ÿVþN&'üVOþVþVþVüN

"Finally when he began to drown, he said - I believe that there 
is no god except He in whom the Bani Israil believe and I am 
of the Muslims." 10:90  

As long as he was alive Firawn acted like a tyrant, and nothing 
convinced him. He tortured the Bani Israail, ridiculed Prophet 
Musa (pbuh) and chased them as they left. When he was at 
the point of drowning and there was no escape, he did tawba 
and expressed his belief in Allah. His tawba was only due to 
helplessness in a calamity.  

So the answer was: 

&ÿVFN&NNÿNþV&ÿNþNþVþN&ÿNþVþO&NNÿOþVþN&ÿVþN&'üVOþVþVþVÿþN  

“What? Now? When you previously rebelled and were one of 
the mischief makers?" 10:91  
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In other words, why did you not do tawba an hour before 
when you were quite free to do so? For then, it would have 
been a true change of heart. What criminal in the world is not 
repentant at the moment of punishment? It is only when they 
show repentance before being caught that they can say there 
is a spiritual change. 

Tawba is not acceptable in the hereafter because the 
hereafter is the fruit of the deeds of the world. Death is like 
the fall of the fruit from the tree. As long as the fruit was part 
of the tree, it is dependent on air, water, and nourishment that 
the tree obtains. Even an hour before falling, there is a chance 
for the fruit to become riper and sweeter. As soon as it falls its 
chances of development come to an end for it. 

Imam Ali (pbuh) is reported to have said in a hadith quoted in 
Usulul Kaafi - in the chapter of tawba in the book of Eiman wal 
Kufr - “If I were to say - I am sorry my Rabb, God will instruct 
the recording angels to forget that which they have written of 
my sins.  If I was to say - I am sorry my Rabb, I will not repeat 
this offence, God will instruct parts of my body to conceal my 
sins. If I were to rectify the consequence of my actions, God 
will instruct the earth to conceal the sins that I committed over 
it. And if I were to spiritually atone in like then when I meet 
God there would be nothing to give witness against me 
regarding any sin.” 

Imam Ali Zaynul Aabideen (pbuh) in Dua Tawba says: 

“…Accept my tawba as You have promised and pardon my 
evil deeds as You have guaranteed and grant me Your love as 
you have laid down and you have my agreement, my Rabb - 
that I will never return to what You dislike and my guarantee 
that I will not go back to what you disapprove and my promise 
that I will give up all acts of disobedience to You.” 
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DUA ABU HAMZA THUMALI 

One of the most awesome sehri duas recommended to re昀ect 
upon in this month is Dua Abu Hamza Thimali taught by Imam 
Zainul Abideen (pbuh) 

Abu Hamza Thimali was a companion of Imam Zaynul Aabedeen 
(pbuh) and learnt this dua from him. Its rather long, so just at a 
few verses a day. 

It is reported that Abu Hamza used to memorised the dua and 
recited it every Sehri time in the month of Ramadhan.  

One year he was away from home in the month of Ramadhan. At 
the time of sehri, Abu Hamza’s wife sobbed quietly. Her son, 
Hamza who was a young boy asked her why she was so upset. 
“My son!” she said “I miss the dua your father used to recite 
every morning. I do not know the dua and cannot recite it” 
Hamza wiped the tears from his mother’s face and said: “Maa! 
Do not be sad for I will recite it for you. I have heard my father 
recite it every day in the month of Ramadhan and I have 
memorised it.” 

So who was Abu Hamza Thimali? 

Abu Hamza was his kuniyya. His name was Saabit bin Dinaar. 
Imam Ali Ar-Ridha (pbuh) has said that Abu Hamza was the 
Salman of his time. He served 4 Aimma - Imam Ali Zaynul 
Aabedeen (pbuh), Imam Muhammad Al-Baqir (pbuh), Imam 
Ja’fer As-Sadiq (pbuh) and for a short time Imam Musa Al-Kadhim 
(pbuh). 

Imam Sadiq (pbuh) once sent for him and when he presented 
himself in Imam’s presence, Imam told him: “O Abu Hamza! I get 
comfort and relief when I see you.” 

It is reported that Abu Hamza had a young daughter who once 
fell and broke a bone in her hand. Abu Hamza was grieved at 
seeing his daughter in pain and wept pleading to Allah to make 
her better. When the young child was taken to the doctor to set 
the bones and bandage her hand, he could not 昀nd anything 
wrong. He remarked that it is surely the dua of Abu Hamza that 
cured the little girl. 
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SALATUT TAHAJJUD - (THE SALAA OF SHAB) 

NNÿVþN&'ÿþWNþVþV&ÿNþNþNþWNþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþÿVþNþO&ÿWNþN&ÿN/N&'NF&ÿNþVþNþNþN&7NÿWOþN&ÿNþNþÿOþ&ÿWNVþOþ/O'  

And during a part of the night, pray Tahajjud beyond what is 
incumbent on you; maybe your Rabb will raise you to a 
position of great glory. 17:79 

AHADITH ON THE IMPORTANCE OF SALATUT 

TAHAJJUD  

1. Three things bring happiness to the heart of a believer:

a) Meeting brethren in faith

b) Breaking the fast

c) Waking up in the later part of the night for Salatut Tahajjud
- Prophet (pbuh)

2. Jibrail continued to advise me about staying up at night
until I thought that the virtuous ones of my Umma do not sleep
- Prophet (pbuh)

3. The honour and greatness of a believer lies in his praying at
night - Imam Ja’fer As-Sadiq (pbuh)

4. I detest that a man who has recited the Qur’an, wakes up at
night but does not rise until the morning when he wakes up
for Salaatul Fajr - Imam Ja’fer As-Sadiq (pbuh)
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5. Allah says, “Wealth and children are an ornament of the life
of this world” (18:46), but the 8 raka’ats recited by a servant
at the end of the night are an ornament of the Hereafter -
Imam as-Sadiq (pbuh)

6. Two rakats of prayer recited in the darkness of the night
are more beloved to me than the world and all that is in it -
Prophet (pbuh)

7. The rising by night is healthy for the bodies - Imam Ali
(pbuh)

8. Salatut Tahajjud brightens the faces, makes the night
pleasant, and attracts sustenance - Imam Ja’fer As-Sadiq
(pbuh)

9. When the servant of Allah turns to his Rabb in the middle
of the dark night, and whispers to Him, Allah establishes His
light in his heart . . . then He tells the angels: O my angels,
look at my servant. He has turned to Me in the middle of the
dark night while the false ones are playing, and the heedless
ones are sleeping; bear witness that I have forgiven him -
Prophet (pbuh)

10. There is no good deed except that its reward has been
outlined in the Qur’an, except the Salatut Tahajjud. Almighty
Allah has not specified its reward due to its greatness with
Him. He says (about the reward of those who recite Salatut
Tahajjud), so no soul knows what is hidden for them of that
which will refresh the eyes; a reward for what they did. (32:17)
- Prophet (pbuh)
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11. A man came to Imam Ali (pbuh) and said: I have been
denied the chance to recite Salatut Tahajjud. The Imam
replied: Your sins have prevented you.

12. Whoever tells himself he will wake up for Salatut Tahajjud
but sleeps through the time, his sleep will be charity and the
reward of what he intended will be written for him - Prophet
(pbuh)

13. In the ahadith from the Ahl al-Bait (peace be upon all of
them), it has been emphatically mentioned that:

a) Salatut Tahajjud protects one during the daytime.
b) Salatut Tahajjud is a kaffara for the sins committed in the

day.
c) The house in which Salatut Tahajjud is recited beams with

light for those who are in the heavens just as the stars
beam with light for those who are on earth.

14. Performance of Salatut Tahajjud leads to gaining the
pleasure of Allah (Glory and Greatness be to Him); love of the
Angels; is the sunnah of the Prophets; leads to the light of true
recognition of Allah (Glory and Greatness be to Him); is the
foundation of belief; tranquillity of the soul; destruction of
Shaitan; a weapon against one’s enemies; acceptance of one’s
supplications; acceptance of one’s actions; increases the
blessings in one’s sustenance; intercession when the Angel of
Death comes; brightness in the grave; protects the person
while in the grave; ease in the answering of the angels Munkir
and Nakir and is the companion and friend in the grave.
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HOW TO PRAY SALATUT TAHAJJUD 

 It consists of a total of 11 raka’ts, divided into the following 
prayers: 

1. Nafila of Layl:  8 raka’ats (4 x 2 raka’ats)

2. Salatush Shafa:   2 raka’ats

3. Salat ul Witr:  1 raka’at

The time for Salatut Tahajjud begins after midnight until the 
time for Salatul Fajr (morning prayers). The best time for it is 
just before Fajr Salaa. Salatut Tahajjud is so important that 
even if you cannot recite all 11 raka’ats, then recite only one 
raka’at of Salatul Witr.  

 Method 

1. Nafilah of Layl 

The 8 raka’ats of Nafilah are divided into four prayers of two 
raka’ts each just like Salatul Fajr. With the niyya of Salatul Layl. 
It is recommended to recite Sura Al Kafirun after Sura Al Fatiha 
in the first 2 raka’ats. In the other six recite any small sura or 
even leave out the sura after Sura Al Fatiha. For qunoot you 
can recite salawaat or the recommended duas. 

2. Salat al-Shaf’a 

Two raka’ats with Sura Al Naas in the first raka’at after Sura Al 
Fatiha and Sura Al Falaq in the second raka’at after Sura Al 
Fatiha.  There is no qunoot in Salatus Shafa.  
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3 Salatul Witr 

One rakat with Sura Al Ikhlas 3x, Sura Al Falaq 1x, and Sura Al 
Naas 1x after Sura Al Fatiha. Then raise your hands for qunoot 
and recite: 

 (You can hold a book and/or tasbee in a mustahab salaa)  

ÿVþVþV&'ÕWV&'ÿþWNþVþV&'ÿþWNÿVþVþV  

In the name of Allah, The Beneficent, The Merciful 

ÿ&'VÿNþN&'VÿWN&'ÕWO&'þVNþVþVþO&'ÿVþNþVÿVþO&ÿ&'VÿNþN&'VÿWN&'ÕWO&'ÿVþNþ
VþWO&'ÿVþNþVþVþO  

There is no god except Allah, the Forbearing, the Generous. 
There is no god except Allah , the High the Almighty 

ÿOþVþNþFN&'ÕWV&7N.W V&'ÿþWNþNþNN'.V&'ÿþWNþVþV&NN&7N.W V&'ÿN7VÿVüVN&'ÿþWNþVþV  

Glory be to Allah, Rabb of the seven heavens and Rabb of the 
seven earths. 

NN&ÿNþ&ÿ
VþVþVþWN&NN&ÿNþ&ÿNYVþNþOþWN&NN&ÿNþ&ÿNþVÿNþOþWN&NN&ÿNþ&þNVþNþOþWN  

And whatever is in them, and between them and above 
them and below them,

7N.WO&'ÿVþNþV6V&'ÿVþNþVþVþV&NN&ÿNþNGN&ÿN|&'üVOþVÿNþVüVN  

Rabb of the Mighty Throne and peace be on the Messengers. 
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NN&'þVNþVþO&ÕVWV&7N.W V&'ÿVþNþüNVüVN&NN&ÿN|WN&'ÕWO&ÿN|&ÿONþWNþO&NN&&ÿVþV&'ÿþWNþÿVþVÿVþN  

All praise is for Allah Rabb of the worlds. O Allah bless 
Muhammad and his pure family. 

Recite 70 x 

'NÿVþNþVþVþO&'ÕWN&7NþW V&NN&'NÿOþV.O&'VÿNþVþV  

I seek forgiveness of Allah my Rabb and I turn to Him 

Ask for the forgiveness of forty believers who have died or are 
living, by saying 40x followed by the name of the person: 

'NÿþWþOþWN&'ÿVþVþV&FV         

O’ Allah, forgive… 

Or say 

'NÿþWþOþWN&'ÿVþVþV&ÿVþVþOþVÿVþVüVN&NN&'üVOþVÿVþNþ.V  

O Allah forgive all believers, male and female 

Then say: 

'NÿVþNþVþVþO&'ÕWN&'ÿWNþVN&ÿN&'VÿNþN&'VÿWN&ÿOþN&'þVNþWO &'ÿVþNþWOþGO&ýVNþVþVþV&ÿOþVþ
Vþ&NN&ÿOþVÿVþ&NN&

'VÿVþN'þV&ÿN|&ÿNþVþVþ&NN&'NÿOþV.O&'VÿNþVþV  

I seek forgiveness of Allah, He who there is no god but He, 
the Ever living, the subsisting, from all my oppressions and my 
sins and my excesses on my soul, and I turn (repentant) to Him 

Repeat 7x: 
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ÿþN'&ÿNþNþGO&'ÿVþNþÿVþV&ÿVþN&ÿVþN&'ÿþWNþ7V  

This is the position of one who seeks refuge in You from the 
fire 

 Say 300x 

 'NÿVþNþVþN&   

(I ask for Your) pardon 

Then say: 

7N.W V&'ÿVþVþV&üV&NN&'7VþNVÿV&NN&ÿOþV&TNþNþWN&'VÿWNþN&'NÿVþN&'ÿþWNþWN'.O&'ÿþWNÿVþVþO  

My Rabb, forgive me and have mercy on me, and turn to me 
Surely You are the Oft-returning, the Merciful 

Complete with rukoo, sujood, tashahhud and salaam and 
recite tasbee of Sayyida Fatima Zahra (pbuh) 
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SAYYIDA KHADIJA (PBUH) TIMELINE 

Date Age Event 

567 CE 

(or 
thereabout) 

Birth of Sayyida Khadija (pbuh) to 
Khuwaylid ibn Asad & Fatima Bint 
Zai’dah (pbuh) in Makka. She has 2 
brothers Usayd and Awwam and a 
sister Hala. Khuwaylid is a successful 
businessman who is also joint 
custodian of the Ka’ba with Abdul 
Muttalib. Their parents die young 
within 10 years of each other. 

570 CE 

Aamul feel 
The year of 
the 
elephant 

3 yrs 

Birth of Muhammad (pbuh) The only 
son of Abdullah ibn Abdul Muttalib 
(died before he was born) and Amina 
bint Wahab. 

590 CE 23 yrs 

Hilful Fudhul (The league of the 
virtuous) A league initiated by 
Zubayr ibn Abdul Muttalib, Usayd 
bin Khuwaylid (Khadija’s brother) 
and Muhammad (pbuh) to unite the 
tribes in taking an oath to secure 
justice to the helpless. 
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Date Age Event 

Upto 595 
CE 

Upto 28 
yrs 

Successful Businesswoman 

She is an astute business woman and 
philanthropist who was titled 
Ameeratul Quraysh (the princess of 
Quraysh) and Al Tahira (The Pure 
one). Aware of Muhammad’s (pbuh) 
reputation of honesty and integrity 
she offered him twice the 
commission to trade on her behalf 
on the trade caravan to Syria. The 
trips measure of success encouraged 
her to employ him again on the 
winter trade caravan to Yemen. 

595 CE 28 yrs 

Marriage to Muhammad (pbuh). 
Having seen his qualities of 
truthfulness and trustworthiness she 
was convinced he was the man she 
wished to marry. Through her friend 
Nafisa, she proposed to Muhammad 
(pbuh). Abu Talib and her cousin 
Waraqa ibn Nawfal (Abu Hanif) * 
delivered the marriage sermons and 
Muhammad (pbuh) moved from his 
uncle Abu Talib’s house to live with 
his wife. The marriage was a happy 
one and Khadija retired from trading 
to concentrate on her life with 
Muhammad (pbuh). 

* Believer of the One God and that
He sent messengers
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Date Age Event 

610 CE 43 yrs 

First Revelation (Be’that) Muhammad 
(pbuh) used to go to the mountain 
cave of Hira, three miles North of 
Makka to meditate. It was on one of 
these retreats that he was visited by 
the angel Jibrail (Gabriel) who 
instructed to recite the first 
revelations of the Qur’an – Suratul 
Alaq (The Clot) Verses 96:105. The 
experience shook Muhammad 
(pbuh) to the core and he went home 
to Khadija feeling feverish and 
asking to be covered. She accepted 
his 

prophethood immediately. 

6i5 CE 48 yrs 
Birth of Fatima (pbuh) After having 
two sons Qasim and Abdullah who 
died in infancy; Fatima is born. 

Throughout her pregnancy, Khadija 
talks to Fatima in her womb and 
perceives an awesome fragrance 
around her. 

Muhammad (pbuh) used to say 
“Whenever I desire the fragrance of 
Janna, I smell the neck of Fatima” 
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Date Age Event 

616 0 619 

CE 

49 0 

51 yrs 

Embargo and Boycott of Banu 
Hashim (Prophet's Family) by 
Quraysh 

A boycott was implemented, signed 
by forty chiefs and hung on the 
Ka’ba. Nobody was to trade with the 
families of Hashim & Muttalib nor 
marry them nor have contact with 
them until they handed Muhammad 
(pbuh) over to the Quraysh. 

Abu Talib had no alternate but to 
take them to the valley called Sh’ib 
Abu Talib which he owned near 
Mount Hajun. For three years they 
lived there only coming out in Rajab 
and Dhulhijja when any sort of 
violence was taboo. It was Khadija’s 
wealth which sustained the Muslims. 

620 CE 52 yrs 

Death of Abu Talib (Prophet's Uncle) 
and Khadija (pbuh) Muhammad 
(pbuh) was so grieved that he called 
the year Aamul Huzn (The year of 
sorrow). With the death of his 
protectors, the Quraysh increased 
their persecution. He buries Khadija 
(pbuh) in what is today the graveyard 
of Jannatul Mualla, Makka. 
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IMAM HASAN (PBUH) TIMELINE 

Date Age Event 

624 CE 

2 AH 

On 1st DhulHijja, Fatima (pbuh) married 
Ali (pbuh). 

625 CE 

3 AH 

Imam Hasan (pbuh) was born on 15 
Ramadhan. He was the Prophet's (pbuh) 
first grandchild, and was named Hasan, 
as directed by Allah. He read the Adhan 
in the infant's right ear and Iqama in the 
left ear, a custom which is followed to this 
day. On the 7th day, The Prophet (pbuh) 
performed the first aqiqa, when he cut 
the hair of Hasan (pbuh), gave silver in 
charity to the poor equal to the weight of 
the hair and sacrificed a ram. This has 
become the sunna since then.   

626 CE 

4 AH 
1 yr Birth of Imam Husayn (pbuh) 

627 CE 

5 AH 
2 

Battle of Ahzab/Khandaq 
(Coalition/Ditch) 

629 CE 

7 AH 
4 Conquest of Makka 

630 CE 

8 AH 
5 

Revelation of Ayatut Tatheer 33:33 and 
the event of Mubahila 

Imam Hasan (pbuh) accompanies the 
Prophet (pbuh), Imam Ali (pbuh), Sayyida 
Fatima (pbuh) & Imam Husayn (pbuh). 

631 CE 

10 AH 
7 Farewell pilgrimage & event of Ghadeer 
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Date Age Event 

632 CE 

11 AH 
8 

Imam Hasan (pbuh) loses his 

grandfather – Prophet Muhammad 
(pbuh) 

Abu Bakr elected at Saqifa. Muslims 
forgot Ghadeer and appointment of 
Imam Ali (pbuh) as successor. 

632 CE 

11 AH 
8 

Imam Hasan (pbuh) loses his mother – 
Sayyida Fatima Zahra (pbuh). 

633 CE 

12 AH 
9 

Muslim armies sent to Persia. 

Muawiya appointed General by Abu 
Bakr. 

634 CE 

13 AH 
10 

Abu Bakr dies appointing Umar as his 
successor. 

634 – 635 
CE 

13/14 AH 

10/11 
Syria, Persia, Egypt come under Islamic 
rule 

636 CE 

15 AH 
12 

Damascus becomes stronghold of 
khalifas (Shaam at that time was 
Palestine, Lebanon, Jordan & Syria) 

637 CE 

16 AH 
13 Jerusalem under Muslim rule 

644 CE 

24 AH 
21 

Umar killed by Abu Lulu appointing a 
biased ‘shura’ to decide successor. 

Uthman appointed successor. 

646 CE 

26/27 AH 
23/24 

Tripoli, Tunis, Algeria… under Muslim 
rule. 
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Date Age Event 

649 CE 

30 AH 
27 

Abu Dharr Ghifari exiled to desert 
(Rabwa) 

650 CE 

30/31 AH 
28 

First organized news service introduced 
by Khalifas 

655 AH 

35 AH 
32 

Imam Ali (pbuh) sent Imam Hasan & 
Husayn (pbuh) to take food and drink to 
Uthman who was imprisoned in his house 
by a discontent mob of people who 
finally murdered him. 

Uthman murdered. Imam Ali (pbuh) 
urged to accept Khilafa that was usurped 
from him. 

In Dhulhijja 35 AH the Muslims gave their 
allegiance to Imam Ali (pbuh) as their 
Khalifa. 

Muawiya starts treachery against 

Imam using Damascus as stronghold. 

656 CE 

36 AH 
33 Battle of Jamal 

657 CE 

37 AH 
34 

Battle of Siffeen 

Imam Hasan (pbuh) fully involved in the 
battle on the front line. 

660 CE 

40 AH 
37 

Imam Ali (pbuh) martyred in Masjid e 
Kufa by Abdul Rahman Ibn Muljim. Imam 
Hasan (pbuh) assumes Imama. 

Muawiya changes Khilafa to dynasty  -
Beginning of Umayyad dynasty 
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Date Age Event 

661 CE 

41 AH 
38 

Imam mobilises an army of 20,000 to 
combat Muawiya’s forces but Muawiya 
coerces the soldiers into paying 
allegiance to him rather than Imam 
Hasan (pbuh) using threats, bribery.... 
and spreads rumours that Imam does not 
wish to engage in combat. Muawiya calls 
the year ‘Aamul Jama’a’ Those who paid 
allegiance are known as Ahlul Sunna wal 
Jama’a. 

661CE 

41AH 
38 

A ceasefire treaty* is put in place. Imam 
signed an agreement with Muawiya (as 
the Prophet (pbuh) did in Hudaibiyya) 
where Muawiya besides other terms 
promised to follow the Qur'an and the 
sunna (way) of the Prophet (pbuh), not to 
harass and kill the followers of Imam Ali 
(pbuh) and to stop cursing Imam Ali 
(pbuh) in the Friday prayers.  

661CE 

41 AH 
38 

Muawiya violates the stipulations of the 
treaty exposing Muawiya’s treachery as 
he broke all the terms of the treaty.  
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Date Age Event 

661-670
CE

41-50AH

38-47

Imam gained time through the treaty to 
do tableegh. The environment of hatred 
against Imam Ali (pbuh), created by 
Muawiya was changed by Imam.  In the 
10 years of 'peace' he undid what 
Muawiya, and his predecessors had done 
in 50 years, which was inciting people 
from childhood against Imam Ali (pbuh). 

The supporters of Imam Husayn (pbuh) in 
Karbala were a result of the efforts of 
Imam Hasan (pbuh). 

670 CE 

50 AH 
47 

Imam Hasan poisoned by wife Jo’da as 
instigated by Muawiya. 

He is buried in Jannatul Baqee after 
burial at the Prophet’s side is refused. 

Imam Husayn (pbuh) assumes Imama. 
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BATTLE OF BADR 

"And indeed Allah assisted you at Badr when you were weak, 
so be careful (to your duty) to Allah so that you may be of the 
thankful ones.  When you said to the believers 'Does it not 
suffice you that your Lord should assist you with three 
thousand angels sent down... " 3:122   

The battle of Badr was the first of the great battles of Islam. 
When the Prophet heard the news that there was a trade 
caravan going to Syria from Makka under the leadership of 
Abu Sufyan, he sent two men to gather information about it. 
It was discovered that it was a large caravan in which all the 
Makkans had shares.  The Quraysh had decided to put all their 
savings into it and use the profits on arms, horses and other 
items of war to use against the Muslims. 

The news was disturbing.  The Prophet (pbuh) left Madina with 
313 men, 2 horses and 70 camels to go to Badr which was a 
stopping point for the caravans. 
The Quraysh had confiscated all the property of all the 
Muslims who had left Makka for Madina and the Prophet 
therefore decided to confiscate the property of the caravan in 
compensation. 

Abu Sufyan feared an attack from the Muslims and sent a 
messenger to Makka telling them of his fears.  On receiving 
the message, an army of 1000 men, 100 horses and 700 
camels under the leadership of Abu Jahl left Makka to go to 
Badr. 

Meanwhile Abu Sufyan took a different route back to Makka 
avoiding Badr.  Once he was back in Makka he called Abu Jahl 
back but Abu Jahl was too proud and wanted to crush the 
Muslims with his large army. 
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The two armies met at Badr on 17th Ramadhan 2 A.H. 

In the beginning as per Arab custom, single combat (one to 
one) took place.  The famous Quraysh warriors Utbah, Shayba 
and Walid came to challenge three 'Ansars' from Madina.  The 
Quraysh refused to fight any of the 'Ansars', demanding their 
'equals' and so the Prophet (pbuh)  sent Ubayda, Hamza and 
Imam Ali (pbuh)  The three Kuffar were killed (Ubayda was 
hurt).  The Quraysh got disturbed and began attacking en 
masse. 

In the thick of the battle the Prophet prayed to Allah.  In 
Suratul Anfal Allah gave the answer: 
"When you asked for help from your Lord, He answered you. 
Indeed I will aid you with a thousand of the angels in rows 
after rows".  
Sura Al Anfaal 8:9 

The enemies got frightened and began to retreat.  The skill of 
Imam Ali (pbuh), the other Muslim soldiers and the sight of so 
many angels struck terror in the enemies’ hearts. 

70 Kuffar were killed including their leader Abu Jahl.  Imam 
Ali (pbuh) killed 36 of them.  14 Muslims were martyred. 

70 prisoners were taken by the Muslims.  The prisoners were 
treated with kindness, and some became Muslims.  In later 
days some of the prisoners said:  
"Blessed be the men of Madina, they made us ride whilst they 
walked, they gave us wheat and bread to eat when there was 
little of it contenting themselves with plain dates". 
The rich prisoners paid ransom and were set free.  Others were 
asked to gain their freedom by teaching 10 Muslims to read 
and write. 
The battle of Badr strengthened the faith of the Muslims. 
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DUA OF PROPHET MUHAMMAD (PBUH) AT BADR 

'Nÿþ«þOþWN&&&'NÿVþN&ÿVþNüVV&þVV&�OþWV&ÿNþV.O�&NN&'NÿVþN&7NÿNþÿVþV&þVV&�OþWV&ÿVþWN/O�&NN&'NÿVþN&ÿVV&þVV&
�OþWV&'NÿVþO&ÿNþNFN&ýVV&ÿVþNþN&NN&TOþWN/N�&ÿNþNþV&ÿVþV&ÿNþV.O&ÿVþNþVþV&ÿVþVþV&'ÿVþNþN'/O&NN&ÿNþNþWN&
ÿVþVþV&'þVVþVþNþV�&NN&üOVþNFO&ÿVþVþV&'ÿVþNþVÿVþV�&NN&ÿNþVþOþO&ÿVþV&'ÿVþNþONWO�&NN&ÿNþVþNþ&ÿVþVþV&
'VÿOÿOþV7O�&'NÿVþNÿVþNþO&ÿVþN&NN&ÿNþNþVÿNþO&'VÿNþVþN�&7N'ÿVþOþ&ÿVþVþV&'VÿNþVþN�&ÿNþWNþV&ÿVþN'GN�&
ÿNþNþWNÿVþNþO&NN&ÿNþNþVþNþO&ÿNþWVV�&NN&ÿNþNþVþNjVþVþV�&ÿNþNÿVþN&NNÿVWO&�OþWV&ÿVþVþNþO&NN&ÿNþÿVþO&

�OþWV&ÿNþÿNþO�&NN&ÿOjVþNøvV&�OþWV&7NÿNþNþO�&ÿNþNþN&'þVNþVþO&ÿNþVýVO'...  

O Allah, You are my trust in every distress, and my hope in 
every difficulty. And You are for me in every matter that 
descends on me, a support and preparation. Then how many 
are the sorrows that weaken the hearts and the lack of 
solutions and all the near ones desert and the enemies taunt 
by it and all the affairs become helpless. I leave all of it on You 
and I complain about it to You, and I refer it to You. Who else 
is there besides You? Make it easy and take it away from me. 
And You are sufficient for it. Then You are the giver of all the 
bounties and the fulfiller of all the needs and the aim of all 
entreaties. Then exceeding praise is for You… 
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IMAM ALI (PBUH) TIMELINE 

Date Age Event 

570 CE 
Aamul 
Feel (The 
year of the 
elephant) 

Birth of Muhammad in Makka, to Amina 
bint Wahb and Abdullah bin Al-Muttalib on 
17th Rabi ul Awwal Aamul Feel. (8th June 
570 CE). 

13th Rajab 

600 CE 

Birth 

He was born to Fatima bint Asad and Abu 
Talib in the Ka'ba in Makka.  His mother 
had called him Haydar and Asad, but 
Muhammad (pbuh) gave him the name Ali. 

605 CE 5 yrs 

Muhammad (pbuh) brought him to his 
house to bring him up as his own child. As 
Ali (pbuh) said ""I was still a young child 
when the Prophet took me from my 
parents. I used to cling to him. Each day a 
new aspect of his character would shine out 
and I would accept it and follow it as a 
command." 

610 CE 

40 Aamul 
Feel 

10 
yrs 

First Revelation (Be'that). The first 5 ayaat 
of Suratul Alaq (96:1-5) were revealed. 
Proclaimed Prophet hood in Ramadhan 40 
Aamul Feel. Ali (pbuh) said:   "I am the 
servant of God and the brother of His 
Messenger and I am the greatest believer 
in his Prophethood… I prayed seven years 
before the rest of the people."  

614 CE 
14 
yrs 

Dawat Dhul ‘Ashira On Allah's instructions, 
as revealed in Sura 26:214, to "warn your 
nearest relatives Rasulullah invited forty of 
his relations  where he informed them of his 
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Prophet hood and invited one of them to 
be his "brother, heir and successor, just as 
Harun was to Musa." Only Ali (pbuh) 
volunteered. Following a deafening silence 
and then ridicule whilst he waited for an 
elder to come forward, The Prophet 
accepted Ali's offer. This was the first 
occasion when Ali was proclaimed as the 
successor to Muhammad. 

616-619
CE

16-
19 
yrs 

Embargo and boycott of Banu Hashim 
(Prophet's family) by Quraysh. A boycott 
signed by 40 chiefs was implemented and 
hung on Ka'ba. Nobody was to trade with, 
have contact with or marry the families of 
Hashim & Muttalib.  Abu Talb took them to 
the valley called Sh'ib Abu Talib which he 
owned near Mount Hajun. For three years 
they lived there in economic and social 
isolation. The youthful Ali (pbuh) witnessed 
the torture of his parents and cousin and 
suffered extreme hunger and thirst in the 
hot desert sun.  

614-620
CE

14-
20 
yrs 

Ali was the defender of Rasulullah (pbuh). 
The young men of Quraysh under 
instigation of their parents threw stones at 
Rasulullah (pbuh). He was often hurt as he 
fought against older youth, but he never 
stopped being a "bodyguard". He earned 
the nickname of "Qazeem" (the breaker or 
thrower) and soon nobody dared to throw 
things at Muhammad (pbuh) when Ali was 
with him. 
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620 CE 
Aamul 
Huzn 

20 
yrs 

Death of his father Abu Talib Sayyida 
Khadija died on 10th Ramadhan three days 
after Abu Talib's death. Rasulullah (pbuh) 
was so deeply affected by the loss of his 
uncle and wife that he called it "Aamul 
Huzn or the year of grief."  

622 CE 

Hijra 

23 
yrs 

Hijra The Quraysh dreaded the 
consequences of the new alliance of 
Muhammad and the people of Yathrib 
(Madina). They planned to kill him. The 
plan was revealed to Muhammad (pbuh) - 
8:30 and the Hijra or emigration to Yathrib 
was recommended. Ali (pbuh) was directed 
by his cousin, to lie on the bed in his place 
which he agreed to do without hesitation. 
Ali (pbuh) was entrusted to discharge 
certain trusts and to then take the women 
and children to Yathrib. On the journey to 
Yathrib, Allah's approval of Ali (pbuh) was 
revealed in 2:207 "Of human beings there 
is one who sells his soul for the pleasure of 
Allah". The mob intent on killing 
Muhammad (pbuh) gathered around the 
house and were dismayed when they 
found Ali (pbuh) in his bed.  After 
discharging his resposibilities in Makka, Ali 
(pbuh) journeyed to Yathrib with the 
women and children including Fatima 
(pbuh) and his mother. They met The 
Prophet at Quba and entered Yathrib 
together on Friday 16th Rabi ul Awwal (1st 
October 622 CE). In Medina The Prophet 
established brotherhood between the 
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Ansaar (the people of Yathrib) and the 
Muhajireen (migrants from Makka). For 
himself he established brotherhood with 
Ali saying "You are my brother in the life of 
this world and in the hereafter." 

623 CE 
2AH 

24 
yrs 

Change of Qibla from Jerusalem to the 
Ka’ba 2:144-145      

It was whilst praying in Masjidul Qiblatayn 
– (The masjid with two qiblas) where
Muhammad (pbuh) was given the order by
Allah to change the qibla from Baytul
Muqaddas (Jerusalem) to the Ka’ba in
Makka through the revelation of 2:144-145.
Whilst the Muslims praying behind him
stood bewildered, Ali (pbuh) immediately
changed his direction of prayer with
Muhammad (pbuh).

624CE 
1st 
Dhulhijja 

2 AH 

25 
yrs 

Marriage to Fatima (pbuh). Fatima's 
marriage to Ali (pbuh) sealed the link 
between Nubuwat and Imamate. After 
their marriage they lived in a house by the 
mosque of Quba. Her father could not bear 
the separation from Fatima and he brings 
them to live in a house next to his. Its door 
opens to the mosque, wall to wall - two 
windows facing each other, one from the 
house of Ali & Fatima (pbut) and the other 
from the house of Muhammad (pbuh). 
Theirs was a simple Ali (pbuh) worked as a 
drawer and carrier of water and she as a 
grinder of corn.  
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Ali (pbuh) said: “I never angered Fatima 
nor asked her to do something she didn’t 
like up to the day she died. Neither did she 
anger me nor disobey me. In fact, 
whenever I looked at her all depression 
and sadness lifted from my heart.” 

“We lived like two pigeons in a cocoon” 

13 
January 

624 CE 

17 
Ramadhan 

2 AH 

24 
yrs 

The Battle of Badr  (3:13,123-125) 

 The Makkans under Abu Jahl with a 1000 
strong army with 100 horses and 700 
camels approached Madina. The Prophet 
set out to meet them outside Madina at 
Badr, with 313 of his followers. It was Ali 
(pbuh) who led them holding the banner of 
Rasulullah (pbuh.  As was common practice 
there was duels fought between the 
leading warriors on each side, before the 
general battle. Hamza, Ubaydah and Ali 
(pbuh) were involved in these duels. This 
was the first engagement of Ali (pbuh) and 
resulted in him killing about 16-36 (various 
historians) of the bravest of the Quraysh 
army.  

625 CE 

7 Shawwal 

3 AH 

26 
yrs 

The Battle of Uhud  (3:128  8:16) 
Again Ali (pbuh)  and Hamza excelled on 
the battlefield. The Makkans fled the 
battlefield. The eagerness for the spoils of 
war turned the tide of victory. It was falsely 
stated that Muhammad (pbuh) was killed. 
On hearing this news the fleeing Makkans 
turned back. Most of the Muslims ran away. 
Ali (pbuh) stayed with Rasulullah (pbuh) 
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who presented him with the sword 
Zhulfikar. Hamza was martyred in this 
battle. 

625 CE 

15 
Ramadhan 

3 AH 

26 
yrs 

Birth of Imam Hasan (pbuh) One year and 
a few months after they were married, 
Fatima gave birth to their first child. He was 
The Prophet's first grandchild. He named 
the child Hasan, as directed by Allah. He 
read the Adhan in the infant's right ear and 
Iqama in the left ear, a custom which is 
followed to this day. On the 7th day, The 
Prophet (Pbuh) performed the first aqiqa, 
when he cut the hair of Hasan, gave silver 
in charity to the poor equal to the weight 
of the hair and sacrificed a ram. This has 
become traditional since then.   

626 CE 

3 Sha’ban 

4 AH 

27 
yrs 

Birth of Imam Husayn (pbuh) 

The Prophet was joyous on hearing the 
news, but was distressed to tears on seeing 
him. He was aware of the oppression he 
would face and the hardships he would 
have to endure till his martyrdom.  

626 CE 

4 AH 

27 
yrs 

Ali's (pbuh) mother Fatima bint Asad died. 

She brought up Muhammad (pbuh) like a 
son from the age of 6 after Abdul 
Muttalib's death. Muhammad (pbuh) said 
"May God bless your noble soul. You were 
to me like my own mother. You fed me 
while you yourself went hungry. Your aim in 
doing so was to please God with your 
deeds." He gave his own cloak for her 
shroud, and she was given burial in it. He 
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often said, "I was an orphan and she made 
me her son. She was the kindest person to 
me after Abu Talib." When the grave was 
made ready, Muhammad (pbuh) lay down 
in it, and said: "O God! Life and death are 
in Your hands. You alone will never die. 
Bless my mother, Fatima bint Asad, and 
give her a mansion in Heaven. You are the 
Most Merciful." When she was buried, he 
repeated Allahu Akber 40x and prayed: "O 
God! Put her in the Light, and fill her heart 
with Light."  

627 CE 
5 AH 

28 
yrs 

Battle of Ahzab (Khandaq) 2:214, 33:9 
 The Makkans and some of the tribes 
around Madina who were opposed to the 
Musims got together and formed a 
coalition (ahzab) of 10,000 soldiers to 
attack Madina. A ditch (khandaq) was dug 
around Madina at the suggestion of 
Salman Farsi. The coalition army camped 
outside for over 3 weeks trying to infiltrate 
the town. The Muslims were awe struck at 
the sight of Amr bin Abu Wudd. At Ali's 
third offer to fight him the Prophet (pbuh) 
permitted Ali (pbuh) to go.  Running out of 
provisions, Muhammad (pbuh)  prayed for 
victory at what is now Masjid Fath (Mosque 
of victory) and a fierce storm raged 
uprooting the tents of the coalition who 
lifted the siege and turned away.  

628 CE 

Dhulqa’da 

29 
yrs 

Treaty of Hudaybiyya 
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5 AH The Prophet (pbuh) decided to perform 
Umra  to Makka with 1,400 companions. 
They camped 10 miles outside Makka at 
Hudaybiyya and an envoy was sent to ask 
permission to visit the Ka’ba. It was denied 
but a treaty was signed which gave him the 
peace allowing him to consolidate most of 
the tribes in Arabia and be able to send 
invitations to Islam to the rulers of 
neighbouring countries. The first 6 verses 
of the Suratul Fath (48) were revealed after 
Hudaybiyya describing the treaty as a 
victory. Ali (pbuh) was the scribe of this 
Treaty.   

628 CE 

Muharram 

6 AH 

30 
yrs 

Battle of Khayber 48:20 
The tribes of Banu Qinaqa & Banu Nadir 
who were expelled out of Madina for 
plotting havoc had settled in Khayber (80 
miles from Madina).  They had built 7 
strong forts (Khayber means a fort). Even 
here they were constantly plotting to attack 
the Muslims.  The Prophet decided to stop 
them with 1,400 Muslims had surrounded 
all the forts. The lead of the assault was 
given to Abu Bakr ibn Abu Quhafa and 
next to Umar ibn Al Khattab but both 
resulted in retreat. The Banner of the 
Muslims was handed to Ali (pbuh). Marhab 
the greatest Jewish warrior came forward 
and introduced himself. Ali (pbuh) came 
forward and announced his name as Ali ibn 
Abu Talib or Haydar (a lion), as named by 
his mother. Ali knew through inspiration 
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that Marhab had dreamt of being mauled 
by a lion. Ali (pbuh)  dealt him a blow which 
left him lifeless. In the course of a month all 
the forts were defeated.  It was after this 
victory that Muhammad (pbuh) gave Ali 
(pbuh)  the name of "Lion of Allah", 
Asadullah. After this battle a piece of land 
called Fadak was gifted to Muhammad 
(pbuh)  by one of the tribes and he gave 
this to his daughter Fatima (pbuh). 

629 CE 
7 AH 

30 
yrs 

Birth of Zaynab (pbuh) 

In the 5th yr of his marriage Zaynab was 
born. She was the first female from the 
progeny of The Prophet (pbuh). He was 
aware of the difficulties she would face with 
Husayn(pbuh) and shed tears when he first 
held her. 

630 CE 
8 AH 

31 
yrs 

Conquest of Makka 

110-1-4
By now, the balance of power had shifted
radically away from once-powerful Makka,
toward Muhammad (pbuh)  and the
Muslims. The peace treaty signed by the
Quraysh had been violated and in January
630, the Muslims marched to Makka and
were joined by tribe after tribe along the
way. They entered Makka without
bloodshed and the Makkans, seeing the
tide had turned, joined them. The
conquest of Makka signaled an
unprecedented increase in tribes
accepting Islam. After completing his tawaf
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of Ka'ba, Muhammad (pbuh) accompanied 
by Ali (pbuh) went to the Ka'ba to remove 
the 360 idols of the pagan Arabs. Hubal, 
the greatest deity of Mecca was fixed at a 
high position. To reach it Ali(pbuh) was 
asked to climb on Muhammad's shoulders 
to complete the destruction of the idols.    

630 CE 
8 AH 

31 
yrs 

Battle of Hunayn 9:25-27 
A battle fought against the tribes of 
Hawazin & Thaqeef;  10 miles from Makka 
at Hunayn. Battle strategy was not followed 
by one of the commanders who were then 
taken by surprise throwing the Muslims 
into disarray. In the volley of arrows Ali 
(pbuh)  stood boldly. A few remained 
steadfast and managed to bring order by 
following Muhammad’s(pbuh) instructions. 
Ali(pbuh) regrouped the Muslim army 
turning defeat into victory. An enormous 
booty fell into the hands of the Muslims 
with this victory. It also showed the 
clemency with which the prisoners were 
treated. 600 of the enemy were freed 
without paying any ransom.  

630 CE 

23 
Dhulhijja 

8 AH 

31 
yrs 

Ayatut Tatheer 33:33 

 The narration of Hadith e Kisa. This was 
confirmation from Allah about the 
exclusive five people to be included in the 
Ahl ul Bayt and about their purified state. 
They were Fatima, her father Muhammad, 
her husband Ali and her sons Hasan and 
Husayn (pbut) 
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630 CE 

24 
Dhulhijja 

8 AH 

31 
yrs 

Mubahila 3:61 
The prophet (pbuh) invited the Christians 
of Najran to a Mubahila - an event which is 
arranged when a dispute cannot be 
resolved with discussion. A prayer  is 
undertaken in order to rid themselves of 
the company of the liars. The Prophet had 
tried to explain that Isa (pbuh) was not the 
son of God. The likeness between Adam 
and Isa, in that neither had a father was 
highlighted. The Christians were not 
prepared to listen.. Muhammad (pbuh) 
brought Ali, Fatima, Hasan and Husayn 
(pbut) to the Mubahila. On seeing them 
accompany the Prophet, the Christian 
delegation withdrew from the Mubahila. 

631 CE 

9 AH 

32 
yrs 

The Prophet (pbuh) appointed Ali (pbuh) as 
Governor of Medina.  

Ali (pbuh) was left to maintain law and 
order, officiate at prayers and to look after 
the household of The Prophet (pbuh). 
Muhammad planned to meet the 
impending Roman invasion before they 
invaded Medina. When they reached 
Tabuk the news came that the Romans had 
withdrawn. This was the only expedition 
that Ali (pbuh) was not involved in.  

631 CE 

9 AH 

32 
yrs 

The Prophet had deputed Abu Bakr to 
convey the opening verses of Suratul 
Tawba to the pilgrims in Makka during the 
Hajj, forbidding the unbelievers from 
performing Hajj in future. After his 
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departure The Prophet (pbuh) received a 
command from Allah that only Ali (pbuh) 
should be conveying the message in place 
of The Prophet. Ali (pbuh) was sent 
immediately by Muhammad (pbuh) and 
Abu Bakr returned dejected to Medina. 

632 CE 

18 
Dhulhijja 

10 AH 

33 
yrs 

Ayatul Tableegh 5:67 
Ayatu Akmal 5:3 

On his return from the farewell hajj at 
Ghadeer  in Johfa, Muhammad (pbuh) 
stopped and ordered that a pulpit be 
made with the saddles. He declared his 
successor in response to Allah's revelation 
of 5:67 by raising the hand of Ali (pbuh) 
and saying “For whomsoever I am Leader 
(mawla); Ali is his leader (mawla)”. On 
announcing Ali as his successor, 5:3 was 
revealed. All the elders of the Muslims, 
including Abu Bakr, Umar and Uthman, 
paid allegiance to Ali (Pbuh) on that day in 
the presence of Muhammad (pbuh). 

632 AH 

28th Safar 

11 AH 

33 
yrs 

Death of the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh) 
In Muharram, the Prophet (pbuh) fell ill with 
a fever.  His condition worsened and he 
died with his head on the lap of Ali (pbuh). 
Whilst Ali, Fatima and their family mourned 
the loss of Muhammad (pbuh) ,  and 
prepared for his burial the ill conceived 
meeting at Saqifa bani Sa'da was held to 
appoint a leader of the Muslims in 
contravention to Allah's instructions.  
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632 AH 

14 Jamad 
ul Awwal 

11 AH 

33 
yrs 

Death of Sayyida Fatima (pbuh) 

Fatima's grief at the loss of her father was 
uncontrollable and she became very weak 
and frail. 75 days after her father's demise, 
Fatima died. Ali (pbuh) had in the space of 
3 months lost his beloved Muhammad 
(pbuh), and his beloved wife. She was 
buried at her request in the darkness. 

632 AH 
11 AH 

33 
yrs 

On several occasions during his lifetime 
The Prophet had named Ali as his 
successor. After completion of the burial 
rites Ali claimed his right as the Successor, 
but this was rejected. Abu Bakr was 
appointed the first Khalifa. Ali did not 
actively assert his own right because he did 
not want to throw the Muslim community 
into strife. He placed the collective 
interests of the community and solidarity of 
Islam before himself. He was always 
available to give advice and it is well 
acknowledged that he was the only one to 
seek advice from about religious matters.   

632 - 656 
CE  11 
- 35 AH

33 - 
57 
yrs 

Another part of Ali's life started in 632AH 
after the death of Muhammad (pbuh) 
lasting until the assassination of Uthman 
Ibn Affan, the third Khalifa in 656AH. He 
withdrew from political affairs, especially 
after the death of his wife, Fatima Zahra. He 
used his time to serve his family and 
worked as a farmer. Ali dug a lot of wells 
and gardens near Madina and endowed 
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them for public use. These wells are known 
today as Abar Ali ("Ali's wells"). He also 
made gardens for his family and 
descendants. He compiled a complete 
version of the Qur'an, which was carried by 
camel to show to  people of Medina.  

633 CE 
12 AH 

34 
yrs 

Muslim armies were sent to Persia. 

634 CE 
13 AH 

35 
yrs 

Abu Bakr dies appointing Umar as his 
successor.  Umar particularly relied upon 
Ali (pbuh) as the Chief Judge of Medina. Ali 
(Pbuh) also advised Umar to set Hijra as the 
beginning of the Islamic calendar. Umar 
used Ali's suggestions in political issues as 
well as religious ones.  

634-635
CE  13 
- 14 AH

36 
yrs 

Muawiya was appointed Governor of 
Damascus by Umar. Syria, Persia, Egypt 
come under Islamic rule. 

636 CE 
15 AH 

37 
yrs 

Damascus becomes the stronghold of the 
Khalifate. 

637CE 
16 AH 

38 
yrs 

Jerusalem comes under Muslim rule. 

644 CE 
24 AH 

45 
yrs 

Umar is killed by Abu Lulu. Umar had 
Uthman ibn Affan is appointed successor. 

646 CE 
26 - 27 AH 

 47 
yrs 

Tripoli, Tunis, Algeria and come under 
Muslim rule. 

649 - 651 
CE 

30 - 32 AH 

 51 
yrs 

Uthman's generosity toward his kin Banu 
Abd-Shams and his mistreatment toward 
several of the earliest companions such as 
Abu Dharr al-Ghifari, Abd-Allah ibn Mas'ud 
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and Ammar ibn Yasir provoked outrage 
among some groups of people. Abu Dharr 
Ghifari was exiled to the desert (Rabwa). 
Dissatisfaction and resistance openly arose 
during 650-651, throughout most of the 
empire. When Uthman's kin, especially 
Marwan, gained control over him, the 
companions turned against him to reduce 
the influence of his assertive kin. 

656 CE 
35 AH 

56 
yrs 

Uthman is murdered 

 Uthman's house was besieged by the 
angry groups of Muslims and no one dared 
to protect him. Ali (pbuh)sends his sons 
Hasan & Husayn (pbut) to take food and 
drink to Uthman. He is imprisoned in his 
house by a discontent mob of people who 
finally murdered him.  Ali (pbuh) is urged to 
accept Khilafat that was usurped from him. 
In DhulHijja 35AH the Muslims gave their 
allegiance to Ali as their Khalifa. He 
accepts it saying "small longings have I for 
this authority, but the believers must have 
a chief". Muawiya starts his treachery 
against Ali (pbuh) using Damascus as his 
stronghold. 

656 CE 
36 AH 

 57 
yrs 

Ali initiates the reforms of his government 
by removing the corrupt Umayyads from 
their positions of power, having attained 
these by favour of his predecessor. These 
measures threatened to cause strife in 
Syria, Yemen, Egypt, Kufa and Basra. Ali's 
appointed Governors saw that their 
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treasuries were bankrupt having been 
emptied by the departing Governors. The 
Umayyads spared nothing to attempt to 
disturb the government of Ali (pbuh). 

656 CE 
36 AH 

 57 
yrs 

Battle of Jamal (Camel) 

Ali was first opposed by a faction led by 
Talha, Zubayr and Ayesha bint Abu Bakr, 
who claimed for vengeance against the 
murderers of Uthman.  This was the first 
battle of Muslim against Muslim. The two 
parties met on 10 Rabi ul Awwal. Called the 
battle of Jamal because Ayesha led the 
opposition from her camel Al Asker. Ali 
(pbuh) emerged victorious. In battle Ali's 
rules of engagement were clear. He had 
given orders that no fugitive should be 
pursued, nor any wounded soldier slain nor 
looted; nor the privacy of any house 
invaded. He settled a respectful retreat for 
Ayesha to Madina. Having buried both 
friends and foes, he performed the funeral 
service.  

657 CE 
36 AH 

58 
yrs 

Kufa as Capital 

He decided to transfer the capital of his 
government to Kufa from Madina because 
it was more centrally placed in the Muslim 
Empire. Muawiya refused to pay allegiance 
to Ali.

657 CE 

36 AH 

58 
yrs 

Battle of Siffin

It was fought between Ali (pbuh)  and 
Muawiya, on the banks of the Euphrates 
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river at Siffin in Syria. Muawiya, the 
governor of Syria, had deployed Amr ibn 
Aas as his general on the river to prevent 
Ali and his troops access to the water. Ali's 
general Malik al Ashtar dislodged Amr 
from the river. Ali did not push for another 
attack in an attempt to avoid another clash 
of believer against believer. However when 
Muawiya again refused to offer allegiance 
to Ali a battle ensued. Amongst the losses 
was Ammar ibn Yasir, a close Companion 
of The Prophet who sided with Ali. Ali and 
Husayn ibn Ali were fully involved in the 
battle on the front line having penetrated 
the front rank of the Syrian forces. 
However, the battle was indecisive, and the 
two parties agreed to arbitration, which 
was equally indecisive. 

The situation continued as before, with 
Muawiya ruling over Syria and later Egypt, 
and Ali ruling the rest of the Muslim 
territories. Ali continued to be recognised 
as Khalifa. Muawiya did not lay a claim to 
the title of Khalifa.    

659 CE 

9 Safar 

38 AH 

60 
yrs 

Battle of Nahrwan 

The group of Muslim rebels who laid down 
their arms when victory was near in Siffin 
and who supported the arbitration were 
soon to unsettle Ali's march to Syria against 
Muawiya. They had killed Ali's Governor of 
Nahrawan and were likely to attack Kufa in 
his absence. Ali (pbuh) led his troops to 
Nahrawan demanding the murderers from 
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this group called the Kharijites to 
surrender. They opposed Ali (pbuh) and 
demanded an apology from him. The 
Battle of Nahrawan saw only 9 of the 
Kharijites survive their attack on Ali. After 
this skirmish his troops were reluctant to 
take on Muawiya and the Syrian expedition 
was abandoned. Muawiya overpowered 
Egypt, Yemen and other areas. 

661 CE 

21 
Ramadhan 

40 AH 

63 
yrs 

Martyrdom 

On 19 Ramadhan Ali was struck with a 
poisoned sword in Masjid Kufa by a 
Kharijite, Abdul Rahman Ibn Muljim. His 
first words on being struck were those of 
thanks to Allah. He said “I have been 
successful with the Rabb of Ka’ba.” He 
died 2 days later on the 21 Ramadhan. Ali’s 
justice was tempered with mercy, even to 
his assassin. He instructed that Abdul 
Rahman must be treated fairly and that his 
family must not be punished for his deed. 
He placed all his children including 
Muhammad ibn Hanifa, in the care of 
Hasan (pbuh). Abbas, his son from Ummul 
Banin, he entrusted to Husayn. He knew 
what Abbas’ role would be at Karbala.  

Ali (pbuh)  was buried in Najaf by his sons 
Hasan and Husayn (pbut) 
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Date Age Event 

Ali’s words of wisdom to family, friends and 
people appointed to positions of power 
have been compiled in a book called 
Nahjul Balagha. His pearls of wisdom have 
appropriately been called the Peak of 
Eloquence. They contain 241 sermons, 79 
letters, and 489 sayings of Ali. His advice if 
accepted would transform any society in 
any generation.   

661CE 

41AH 

Muawiya changed the Khilafat to a dynasty 
- the beginning of the Umayyad dynasty.
Muawiya coerced the Muslims into paying
allegiance to him rather than Hasan ibn Ali
using threats and bribery. He called the
year 'Sanatul Jama'a'. Those who pay
allegiance to Muawiya are known as Ahlul
Sunna wal Jama'a.

The Khilafat ended with the Ali the fourth 
Khalifa, but the Imamate had started with 
Ali the first Imam and Viceregent of 
Muhammad.  
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MARTYRDOM OF IMAM ALI (PBUH) 

"Tomorrow you will look back to my time and my innermost 
thoughts will be revealed to you.  Then you will recognise me 
after I have left my position, and another has taken mine”. 
Imam Ali (pbuh) 

After the battle of Nahrwaan, some of the remaining enemies, 
known as the Kharijis, had gone to find safety in Makka.  

The Kharijis were those who believed that all believers are of 
equal standing, and none can exercise authority over another. 
They made their creed with "Laa Hukm Illa Allah" (No 
judgement but Allah's alone) and they believed there should 
be no leader (Imam or Khalifa) and no allegiance should be 
given to a human being. 

They were formed after the battle of Siffeen where they 
blamed Imam Ali (pbuh) for succumbing to human judgement 
and giving the enemy (Muawiya) a chance to recover.   

Imam Ali (pbuh) pointed out to them that the sin lay with them 
for it was they who refused to continue fighting against 
Muawiya when they saw the Qur'an on spears, and he had no 
choice but to call back Malike Ashtar who was on the verge of 
gaining complete victory. Furthermore, it was they who had 
compelled Imam to accept an arbitrator. On hearing this they 
admitted guilt and said they had repented, and he should do 
the same.  Imam said that he had committed no sin on his 
part.  

The Kharijites who had fled to Makka, wanted to avenge their 
dead who had fallen at Nahrwaan and planned to assassinate 
Imam Ali (pbuh), Muawiya and Amr bin A'as. 

The boldest three from them volunteered: 

1. Abdur Rahmaan bin Muljim, to kill Imam Ali (pbuh).

2. Burk bin Abdullah, to kill Muawiya.
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3. Amr bin Bakr, to kill Amr bin A'as.

They chose Friday the 19th of Ramadhan 40 A.H. for their 
killings, swearing that they would accomplish their mission or 
perish. 

Burk bin Abdullah, on reaching Damascus on the appointed 
day managed to stab Muawiya but his sword slipped and 
Muawiya was only injured.  He was caught, tortured, and 
killed. 

Amr bin Bakr in Egypt went to kill Amr bin A'as but on that 
day Amr did not come to the Mosque and had sent his deputy 
to lead the prayers.  The deputy was killed and so was Amr 
bin Bakr. 

Abdur Rahmaan bin Muljim arrived in Kufa as planned.  Here, 
he fell in love with a woman called Qutuam who hated Imam 
Ali (pbuh) as her father and brother had been killed by him. 
She was very beautiful and agreed to marry Abdur Rahmaan 
on 3 conditions: 

1. 3000 Dirhams.

2. A male & female slave.

3. The head of Imam Ali (pbuh)

This boosted the determination of Abdur Rahmaan to kill 
Imam Ali (pbuh). To help him, Qutuam asked two men from 
her tribe to assist Abdur Rahmaan. 

19TH RAMADHAN 40 A.H. 

Imam Ali (pbuh) had prophesied his death several days 
beforehand.  The Prophet too had prophesied it and had said, 
"O Ali! I see before my eyes your beard covered with blood 
from your forehead". 

When Imam was leaving home on the morning of the 19th, 
the household birds began to make a great noise.   
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When the servant came to quieten them, Imam said, "Leave 
them alone for their cries are only lamenting over my coming 
death". 

As he came to the masjid of Kufa for his morning prayers he 
awoke those who were sleeping including, Abdur Rahmaan 
bin Muljim who was sleeping on his stomach, hiding the 
poisoned sword under him.  Imam told him that it was 
unhealthy to sleep on his front and also that he had a sword 
under his clothing which he was going to use for evil 
intentions. 

Imam then gave adhaan and proceeded to lead prayers.  In 
the first rakaat as he was arising from sajda he was struck on 
the head with the poisoned sword by ibn Muljim, which 
caused a deep wound.   

Imam finished his second sajda and requested Imam Hasan 
(pbuh) to complete the prayers.  He uttered the words "Fuztu 
Birabbil Ka'aba" (I have been successful with the lord of the 
Ka'ba). 

In the confusion ibn Muljim started running but was caught 
and brought before the Imam. When Imam saw the ropes that 
ibn Muljim was tied in, he ordered them to be loosened and 
told the Muslims to treat him humanely. On hearing this, Ibn 
Muljim started crying. Imam told him "It is too late to repent 
now.  Was I a bad Imam or an unjust ruler?"   

He ordered that ibn Muljim should not be tortured. 

He was carried to his house and when he saw the bright day 
he said, "O day! You can bear testimony to the fact that during 
the lifetime of Ali you never once dawned and found me 
sleeping". 

He died from his wounds two days later on 21st Ramadhan 40 
A.H. and was buried in Najaf by Imam Hasan (pbuh) and Imam 
Husayn (pbuh). 
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EID UL FITR 

"O Allah! Bless us in the day of our Eid and our fast breaking 
and let it be the best day that has passed over us." 

Imam Ali Zainul Aabideen (pbuh) - Sahifa Al-Sajjadiyya 

Eid is an Arabic word derived from root of a-w-d. Literally it 
means a recurring event. In Islam it denotes the festivals of 
Islam. The word Eid occurs in the Qur'an once meaning a 
joyous recurring occasion. 

"Isa the son of Maryam said: O Allah, our Lord! send down to 
us food from heaven which should be to us a Eid (joyous 
recurring occasion), to the first of us and for last of us, and a 
sign from You, and grant us means of subsistence, and You 
are the best of Providers." 5:114 

Human history has known festivals from the earliest days of 
man on earth. Man has celebrated festivals ever since he knew 
communal life. Ancient Egyptians had one called the day of 
adornment. It was during one such festival that Prophet Musa 
(pbuh) defeated the magicians. (Qur'an - Sura Taha 20:57-59). 

Eid ul Fitr is the festival that marks the end of the month of 
Ramadhan. Fitr means to break, and it therefore marks the 
breaking of the fasting period and of all evil habits. Happiness 
is observed at attaining spiritual upliftment after a month of 
fasting. 

Imam Ali (pbuh) has said that Eid is a day of happiness for 
those whose fasts and prayers have been accepted by Allah. 
He has also said that Eid is the day in which one has 
committed no sins. 
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ZAKAAT UL FITR 

During Ramadhan we become familiar with the experience of 
the needy and poor who stay hungry not out of choice but 
because of lack of food. By fasting we appreciate the 
blessings bestowed upon us by Allah and become charitable 
towards those in need. As if to reenforce the idea in our minds, 
Allah has made a wajib charity of Zakaat ul Fitr at the end of 
Ramadhan. 

1. Fitra becomes wajib after the moon of Shawwal is sighted
upon a person who is baligh, intelligent & sane and for
his/her dependants - these include guests. Fitra is not
wajib on a needy person (faqeer) nor a slave.

2. Fitra must be given from that which is the staple food of
the giver like wheat, barley, dates, raisins, rice, milk,
etc…The amount is approximately 3 kg of the food or its
cash value.

3. It is to be given to a needy person (faqeer) who is not able
to meet living expenses for himself and his dependants for
a year nor has the means of earning a livelihood.

4. A non sayyid cannot give fitra to a sayyid (one from the
progeny of the Prophet (pbuh))

5. It is ehtiyate wajib to set aside Fitra before Eid salaa and
for those not praying Eid salaa before Dhuhr.

6. Fitra is a zakaa and can also be used for the works where
zakaa is used.
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SALAA OF EID UL FITR 

1. It is only wajib in the presence of the Imam of the time. i.e.
they were wajib upto the ghaibat of Imam Muhammad
Mahdi (pbuh). However it is mustahab to pray Salaatul Eid.
It is prayed in jama'a or individually.

2. The time is from sunrise to Zhuhr.

3. It is recommended that women should not go to pray
Salaatul Eid in jama'a (congregation).

4. It consists of two rakaats of salaa. It is recommended that
after Sura Al Faatiha in the first rakaa recite Sura Al A'ala
(87) and in the second rakaa after Sura Al Faatiha recite
Sura Al Shams (91). In the first rakaa, after the second sura,
recite five takbeers and qunoot after each takbeer. Recite
a sixth Takbeer and go to ruku. In the second rakaa, after
the second sura recite 4 takbeers and qunoot after each
takbeer. Recite the fifth takbeer and go to ruku. After
salaa, recite tasbee of Sayyida Fatima Zahra (pbuh).
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